
PRICELESS 

IN MEMORY OF THOSE LOST-Firefigftiers from across the Island joined fo rces on Sunday to honour those who lost their lives trying to save others 
when the World Trade Center was attacked on 'September 1 1. The memorial celebration was held o f Centennial Pork and Featured speakers, a two-minute 
silence, and a standing ovation for the Island's fi re fighters . judy Harper photo 

New campaign 

More Texada land to be bought 
by Pat Burkette 
If round one in the battle to pur

chase and protect th e Texada 
lands is nearing completion , round 
two is just beginning. 

E li zabe th White , Fundraising 
Co-ordinator for the Land Con
servancy of British Columbia's Salt 
Spring Appeal(LCBC-SSA), ex
plain e d wh y th e App e al ha s 
launched a new campaign to pro
tect additional Texada lands and 
create a community-based work-

ing landscape: ''It's been part of 
the vision from the ve1y beginning 
to protect all the Texada lands. 
Now we have the ab ili ty to come 
close to doing that. \ t\Te have a core 
protected area and have the op
portunity to expand it." 

Whi te said that much of the Tex
ada lands, including Burgoyne Bay 
and most of the Burgoyne Valley, 
will be protected as regional and 
provincial parkland. As well , the 
entire Ma>..-well Lake wate rshed , 

including all its trees, will be pro
tected . 

"Th e n e go tiati ons wi th the 
Crown Lands Branch , on behalf of 
BC Parks, are moving forward," 
she said . But, "when provincial ne
gotiations are complete , there will 
be only a certain amount of avail
able time when Texada would be 
am e nable to se llin g addi tonal 
parcels. We feel we've got a two
month window of opportunity to 
purchase additional lands. 

"Texada has said they're in terest
ed in going back to log. There is 
value left in the standing timber. If 
all goes well with the current ne
gotiations, we 're looking at one 
half of th e Texada lands saved. 
The other half is the larges t unde
veloped area in the Gulf Islands. 

"It would be so tragic if south
west Salt Spring were developed," 
she continued . "The development 

TEXADA cont'd 0 11 page 2 

We're Celebrating 2 ... 
Great Qmadian lnga's joined the staff & now we're two? 

POP & SHOP DAZE ARE BACK 
Tuesday, September 25 thru Sunday, September 30 

OPEN 7 days a week • 368 lower Ganges Rd. 537-2480 

Travel 
patterns 
changing 
by Pirjo Raits 

Lif'e may never be the same 
again for airline travele rs; there 
are people living on Salt Spri ng 
Island who have been severely 
impacted by the bombing of 
the World Trade Centre build
ings. 

Di Roberts , production man
age r for Ve rti cal Fligh t, an 
IMA..'{ film on helicop te rs , had 
her hands fu ll last week. Pro
duction c rews had bee n in 
Africa and Sie rra Leone l'ilm
ing and missed fli ghts and 
chaos gree ted her last week. 
The giant IMAX cameras had 
to be left in Africa, crews were 
stranded in Germany, and fil m 
had to be processed in Paris as 
opposed to Los Angeles. 

Tim Walker, local manager 
for Uniglobe, said people who 
normally make sho rt term 
plans to f1y aren't flying. People 
have had to rearninge or cancel 
many of their travel plans and 
many were stuck for a few days 
while things were sorted out. 

"The re was quite a lot of in
conve ni ence and th e de lays 
were qnite significant," he said. 
"The defi nition of normal is 
changing and ai11Jort process
ing will be much diffe rent than 
it used to be." 

Even with all of the chaos, 
people are stll making plans for 
win te r holidays , said Walke r. 

Com muter airline Harbour 
Air is also seeing the repercus
sions of the Nevv York bomh 
blast. The airline did not run 
for two days foll owin g the 
bombing, and Pe te r E ,·ans , 
gene ral manager for Harbour 
Air, said the e motional impact 
might have been worse than 
any physical impact. 

"People ourselves , and cus
tomers are more w;uy, but it 
will mitigate itself in time. Peo
ple are quite raw right now. " 

He said safety and security is 
always an issue with airlin es 

AIRLINE con t'd o 11 page 2 



NatureWorks 
Health Food Store 

... m.• .'" t 

September 26'h -October 5'h 
• while quantities last • 

~------~ ~~----~ 

RICE DREAM orAanic 

B~rE~~~4°0 r~~~L12!rr~E 
Organic 751 
7 GRAIN ' 
CEREAL lb. 

Traditional Medicinals 

TEAS 3~! 
• Nighty Night • Cold Formula 

• Breathe Eosy 

Muir Glen, Organic 19 9 
TOMATOfS 796~l. 

BU'LKe's Path29 GRANOLA lb. 

or
0

nic = 77'1lb. 

~At~~~& 16 95 

Wild Flower 
BULK 
HONEY 29! 
Organi< l 25 
BROWN LENTILS 

179 
GREEN SPLIT PEAS 

224 
KIDNEY BEANS 

22
1! 

Organic, Thompson 

RAISINS 
Raw 

ALMONDS 29~ 

(ASHtws 49! 
LJon' t torget to ask about our 

FREQUENT SHOPPER 
PROGRAM And Save$$$ 

Santa Cruz Organic 

rs~~~E,~ 79~ 
ANNIES PASTA i<J49 
& CHEESE - 170gr • 

FAMILY PAC 2'' 
340gr . 

OUR FALL WHOLESALE BULK FOOD 
CATALOGUE IS NOW AVAILABLE! 
Just call in your order and we'll have 

it ready for you to p ick-up. 

Come in just for the Health of It! 

NatureWorks 
Health Food Store 

116 Lower Ganges Road 
located in the Trading Co. Building 

537-2325 
Open Mon. to Sat. 9:00am - 6:00pm 
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island news 

Pacific Marine Heritage Legacy 

Park announcement expected 
Barnacle sources have indi cated 

that Parks Canada is poised to make 
an important announceme nt concern
ing the Pacific Marine Heritage Lega
cy and national park lands in th e 
sou the rn Gulf Islands. The extent to 
which Salt Spring lands will be in
volved is not yet known , but parks ac
ti vists have long called for National 
Park in clusion of Texada lands not 

covered by curre nt provincial parks 
negotiations. 

any announce ment might !nvolv<:> oth
e r gulf Islands more that Salt Spring. 

Asked for comment, Gwen Ruckle 
co nfirm e d that Ru ckl e Provin cial 
Park, at one tim e considered a linch
pin to developme nt of a National 
Park he re, will re main a provincial 
park. Ruckle fe lt that the difficulty in 
obtain ing waterfront property on Salt 
Spring for a national park could mean 

Ruckle said the re we re positive as
pects about national park int<:> rest in 
Ruckle Park, noting "Thev are inter
es ted in the he ritage aspect," but re it
erated he r view that Ruckle Provincial 
Park be available to Islande rs without 
the charge that a national park might 
impose on entry. 

Texa d a cont'cl from front page 

pre ssures a re e normous. 
We run the risk of becom
ing an Island of we ll -heeled 
p eopl e. T he re won't b e 
many who can afford to live 
he re." 

White said th e LCBC
SSA wants to buy lands in 
the Burgoyne Bay and Mt. 
Tuam/ Mt. Bruce areas . Fi
nancing wi ll be provided by 
I s land Savings C r e dit 
Union. " \Ve get a mor t
gage," she said. Then , with 
conservation covenants in 
place to protect ecological 
valu es, th e lands will be 
reso ld to community groups 
or private buyers who have 
the ir own financial backers 
or financing in place . 

T he Salt Spring Commu
nity Forest Society and the 
Growing Circle Food Co
operative are two commu
nity groups which have 
expressed inte res t in pur
chas ing, holding or manag
in g particular parce ls. In 
order to go f01ward with the 
c reation of a community
based working landscape, 
th e Land C on se rvan cy 
needs a commitme nt of 
$200,000 a year for the next 
th ree years to cove r th e 
costs of holding, marketi ng, 
and cov e nanting th ese 
lands. They are also looking 

for expressions of inte rest 
from individuals and groups 
for purchase or lease. 

Rob MacDonald, Pres i
dent of Texada Land Cor
poration, was aware of the 
LC B C- S SA's n ew cam
paign , with White as 
Fundraising Co-ordinato r. 

"If there is a specific piece 
of property of interest, she 
should come and talk to us," 
MacDonald said. H e also 
noted that it's sometimes 
easier for the public to con
tribute whe n specifics are 
outlined. 

"Mt. Tuam and Mt. Bruce 
are very big areas. Her task 
might be made easie r if she 
identified specific prope r
ties . I think she'd have more 
success. 

"vVhe n I'm contributing 
money," he added, "I like to 
know what I'm contributing 
to. " 

MacDonald said that he 
had recently provided funds 
fo r a public park near Pacif
ic Avenue in Vancouver, and 
th e proj ec t param e te rs 
were very well-defined. 

Aske d to comment o n 
Ma c Dona ld 's remarks , 
White said: "We can 't go 
public with which parcels 
right now. We must respect 
the confide ntial nature of 

Persons interested in growing wine grapes. 
Put your land to a wonderful crop 

- bring agriculture back to the Island. Informa

tion meeting in Duncan area 

1:30 p.m. Saturday, September 29"\ 

HOT TUB/SPA REPAIRS 
Free inspections 

Service & Parts for all makes & models. 
Full stock of additives & products. 

Yes we service saunas & jacuzzis 

H. Hermann Technologies 
Holger Hermann, technician 

537-5147 

provincial park nego ti a 
tions." 

MacDonald ve rified that 
Texada will he logging soon. 

"It wi ll be ve1y shortly," he 
said . "In bet, it is immedi
ate ly, be fore th e weathe r 
turns poor. " 

Rega rding th e curre nt 
softwood lumber cri sis and 
its e ffect on Texada logging, 
MacDonald said: "We don 't 
sell lumbe r. We sell logs. " 
H e said one of his biggest 
c u s t o m e rs is Coastland 
W oo d Industri es in 
N anaimo. Coast land makes 
ve neer, and , accordi ng to 
MacDonald , " th e ir prod
ucts are duty-fi·ee." 

Mac Donald note d that 
B lock 2, n e ar Andr e a 
Collins' prope1ty, is se t for 
further logging. H e said he 
informed Col lin s about 
p e nding logging, addin g 
that "if she is inte rested in 
buying, I will sell it to he r." 

Collins confirmed she is 
"in constructive discussions 

with T'exada Land Corpora
tion with a view to acquiring 
Lot 2. " 

Hegarding provincial park 
negotiations , MacDonald 
said: "My perception is that 
thinas are m'ovinu a lona 

b h h 

slowly. Bnt that's my pe r-
ception ; the Pro,·incial Gm·
e rnment may think things 
are movi ng along quickly. 

"The provin cial negotia
tors are working ve1y hard ," 
he added. 'The sole compl i
cation is the C HD. We're 
try ing to work with th e 
CRD." 

Cap ital Regio na l Di s
trict(C RD ) negotiator Si
mon Joslin said "the deal is 
ve ty close to being finali zed. 

"The CRD will lw con
tributing funding to parks 
acc1u isition and will lw ob
taining title to some of tlw 
land. We do hm·e Mt. Sulli
van and Mill Farm parce ls 
so we'd be looking at some
thing tl.at wou ld he an ad
junct to that. " 

Airline cont'dfrom front poge 

and that the public is snffe r
ing a knee je rk reaction . 

"How will things change? 
It remains to be seen," said 
Evans. 

But people are still travel
ling, and business appears to 
be hack to normal t(Jr I I ar
bour Air. The company did a 
customer su1vey to see how 
the flying public was feeling, 
but they have no data yet. 

"At first blnsh, thew has 
not been one single com
me ntary from th e publi c. 
People have said 'how aw
ful ', and the re is more co
op<:>ration than the re used to 

be . There are some people, 
about 10 pe r ce nt of th e 
population, who will not fly 
regardless; that \\~II alwavs 
happen,'· h<:> said. 

ll <:> said that if' anvone 
were of a destructive 1~1imL 
thev w01 dd like lv not 11se 
the ir kind of equii1ment. 

"\ Vc a re not larg<:> ma
chines that tra\'e l .J()() to .')()() 
mill's pe r hour. \\ 'e' r<:> jnst 
not on thl' same seal<:>. Sonw 
of the public fears that <:> \ ery 
ai111lane is a fh~ng missilc·
that's a lmee je rk reaction. If 
thev think it throttgh. it's not 
real logical ... 

Salt Spring Transition House: 
Provides temporary shelter, food, practical 
support, counsell ing , information and referrals , 
and advocacy to women and their children 
see king safety from violence and abuse. 
This 24-hour service is safe, free and confidential. 

For information or support call the Crisis Line at 
537-0735 or TOLL FREE at 1-877-435-7544. 
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IN MEMORIAM-Soil Spring Island's fire truck was draped with the American flog in 
memory of the firefighters who died in the World Trade Center when terrorists 
attacked on September l l. A memoria/ ceremony was held at Centennial Pork Sunday. 
The firefigh ters who gathered for the ceremony received a standing ovation from the 
crowd. Both the Canadian and the American notional anthems were played. Keynote 
speaker john Pottinger addressed the crowd and everyone observed a two-minute 
silence. judy Harper photo 

This year's winner of the Canadian Home Builders' 

"BEST HOMEBUILDER IN BC" 
lives and works right here on SSI 

,{"}[_i§.iOI\. 
Meror Krayenhoff ~or~s 

537-9355 (. U flOCI G u a O(.A I" l1D 

www.sirewall.com www. visionworksbuilders.com 

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

CANOPIES • GA RDEN WINDOWS 
SKYLIGHTS • MIRRORS 

WINDOWS • AUTO GLASS 

#3 - 327 Rai nbow Road 
Tel: 537-4545 Fax: 537-4585 

Smile-Whitening 
Cosmetic Dentistry 

Endodontics 
(root canals) 

on 
_Salt Spring Island!? ves! 

Dr. Richard Hayden 
Island Dental Centre, Grace Point Square 

537-1400 

Still no answer on dock 
by Piljo Raits 

A seasonal res ide nt with plans to build a 
new dock in Long Harbour is having a hard 
time getting the answe rs he needs from the 
Salt Spring Island Local Trust Com mittee. 

John Bingham wants to build a .50.5 metre 
(166 feet) dock from his property at 224 
Quebec Drive, but after spend ing money on 
an application fee, and a year waiting for an
swe rs, he is no further along in the process. 
The Trust committee exempted hi s applica
tion for a D evelopment Permit Area 3. 

According to the Trust Committee, a De
velopme nt Permit Area does not have the 
authority to vary uses which are currently 
pe rmitted as of right under the curre nt 
zon ing applying to the prope rty. Bingham 
was not required to make an application to 
develop on the foreshore to the Islands 
Trust, but rather to BC Assets and Lands. 

"Why did it take so long to find that out?" 
asked Bingham. "This has been go ing on 
since last Septembe r." 

In their report, they said the proposed 
dock's exte nsion does not meet the guide
lines or objectives of Development Pe rmit 
3. The re we re conce rns over the dock's ex
tension ove r clam/oyster beds, the location 
in front of existing public beach areas, the 
congestion with moorage boats and existing 
old docks , and Fishe ries and Oceans con
sideration of this as a sensitive area. 

John Gauld, the Trust's Hegional Planning 
Co-ordinator, said that from a "process 

point of view," Bingham -still needed the 
comments from the Trust Comm ittee. 

"Why did it take so long?" asked Gauld. 
"The team has been going through a busy, 
busy time and couldn 't keep up, but we will 
now be on top of applications." 

Bingham 's appli catuion to BC Assets and 
Lands wou ld cost him approximate ly 
$1,800, which is not re fundabl e if he does 
not get the permit to develop the dock. 

'' I don 't mean to be impude nt," said Bing
ham to Gauld 's response. "But when you 're 
70 years old, a year is a long time. I .would 
rathe r give $1,800 to the Salvation Army 
than the fede ral gove rnme nt. " 

The Trust Comm ittee said the Official 
Community Plan e ncourages the joint use 
of private docks to reduce impacts on the 
-natural and aesthe ti c environme nt. 

Bingham's neighbour has expressed inter
est in sharing an existing wharf, but that did 
not meet with favour from Bingham. 

David Borrowman, vice-chairman of the 
Islands Trust Council , and local trustee, 
said that the com mit tee dealt with this ap
plication in an advisory capacity on ly. 

"We have no authority to quash it or ad
vance it," said Borrowman. His words were 
echoed by committee chair David Essig 
who said: "We' re not t1ying to stop you 
from having your dock, but BC Assets and 
Lands is the senio r authority." 

Bingham's fee for the Development Per
mit Area will be partially refunded. 

cfl:.ving the Gulf Islands 
for over 30 years . 

• FAMILY LAW • MED IATION • REAL ESTATE 

• P ERSONAL I NJURY • C RIMINAL L AW • WILLS & EsTATES 

• C O RPORAT E • BUSINESS 

Chris Lott, Lois Phillips, Tybring Hemphill, Paul Bowers(arriclcd student) , Tim Lott, Nick Lott 

McKIMM & LeTT 
BARRISTERS • SOLICITORS • NOTARIES PUBLIC 

Ganges Centre (above Post Office ) 
T el: (250) 537-9951 • Fax: (250) 537- 1916 

Sidney office teleph one: (250) 656-3961 

Kids' Fishing Derby Sunday, 
October 7th. See page 22 for details! 
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• Furnitu re and upholste1y. J ~~ 
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•I mmacu late tailoring & patte rn Fifth annual ride 
-matching. 

• Free decorating advice and es timates. 

Call Lorraine Norfo lk . 
Salt Spring representative 

537-8557 

Victoria, Duncan bikers ioin Toy Run 
Cj2(f£GGS 

Fumil ur!' 6- U]!lwlstcn; Ltd. 
2333 Gove rnme nt Street, Vi ctoria • 250-388-7:365 

Toll Free: 1-SHH-267 -2424 

Is your WELL WATER safe to drink? 

Contamination can occur without 
changes in colour or taste: 

WATER • WASTEWATER 
FOOD • SOIL • AIR • PLANTS 

Accredited Full Service Laboratory 
Since 1983 

10115 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C. VSL 3X9 
www.mblabs.com 

Tel: 250-656-1334 
Fax: 250-656-0443 

email: mblabs@pacificcoast .net . 

We d.._.L. ._,ou10ll 
IIILe o .u•low-

PRICI 

Liner ad, 20 words .or less 
Each additional w ord: 25(,1: 

DEADLINE: Fridays at 4pm 

'"B~~;t!.~~le 324 Lower Ganges Rd. 

·537-4040 

c;aRdens 
Li/lrwm, as Santo, and a young admirer at this year's Christmas Toy Run judy Harper pholo 

This week ... 
Propane prices to drop 

Cedar and 
Cypress Hedging 

$4oo~$soo 

by P irjo Raits 
Propane prices will always 

be a litt le higher for Salt 
Spring Island residents , but 
the price will be- dropping 
in the near future. 

•Perennials •Annuals •Vegetables •Shrubs 
•Trees •Water Plants •Orchids •Gift Shop 

Curre ntly, the price of 
propane on the Island sits 
at 63.9 cents pe r litre . That 
price is 7.9 cents per litre 
higher than on Pende r Is
land , 14 c~ nt s p e r litre 
highe r than in Crofton, and 
24 cents pe r litre high e r 
than in Vancouver. 

"It is a few more ce nts · 
highe r per litre than in the 
big citi e s ," says Wayne 
Wrigley, the owner of Petro
Canada in Ganges. "But 
right now, our hands are 
tied , and we're making no 
more on propane than we 
did a year and a half ago." 

Pricing will be more in 
line with other areas in ap
proximately three weeks to 
on e month according to 
Wrigley. 

In the heart of the beautiful Fulford Valley 
2256 Fulford Ganges Road - 653-41 06 
Open 10-4:30 pm Tues-Sun (Closed Mondays) "Things are changing in 

A \¥iil:'k-l"hr-6 ugh Time 

Everyone is welcome 
to do the walk 
on t hei r own. 

Allow 
1 to 1.5 hours 

and 
School Tours 

Pt'iday, September 28 thru M onday, Oct ober 1 

SATURDAY SEPT. 29 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

10am, 11am, 2pm, 3pm 
Public Tours 
Everyone is welcome to do the walk on their own 
(Allow one hour to an hour and a half.) 

9 to 10am- Rotary Park 
Drum Through Time with Mahaka 
Bring your drum and join in. 

7pm - Mahon Hall 

SUNDAY SEPT. 30 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

10am, 11am, 2pm, 3pm 
Public Tours 
Everyone is welcome to do the walk on their own 
(Allow one hour to an hour and a half. ) 

1pm, 2:30pm, 4pm - Events in the United 
Church meadow and hall 

1pm - A moving circle with Sue Newman 

, 2 :30pm - Playback Theatre what impact 
has the walk had on vou? Bring your stories. 

th e propan e world. Th e 
price will always be more 
on Salt Spring, but it will be 
more reasonable ." 

When contacted , a repni 
sentative for Columbia Fu
e ls , th e company which 
de live rs propane to Petro
Canada, said their propane 
tru c ks d e live r b e tw ee n 
3,000 and .5 ,000 litres to the 
station , once a week. The 
cos t to d e li ve r th e fu e l 
aboard BC Fe rri es is ap
proximately $1.50. 

Everyone is welcome 
t o do t he wa lk 
on their own. 

Allow 
1 to 1.5 hours 

and 
School Tours 

RrnndPin & Alan Caplan 
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by Judy Harpe•· 
, Th e annua l C hri s tma s 

Tov Hide, organi zed bv Lil 
an'cl D on Irw in of 'sa lt 
Spring Island, drew bike rs 
from Victoria and Duncan 
as we ll as local s, all riding 
for toys and donations. 

Lil and Don have been 
organizing the ride for lh e 
ye ars , co llecting to vs for 
childre n who mav oth e r
wise cro without a't Chri st-

b 

mas. 
Li l, who was dressed as 

Santa Claus on thi s warm 
fa ll Saturdav, said: "We 
have th e u s t1~tl numbe r of 
bikes and ride rs thi s vear, 
but I esp eciall v waJ~t to 
me ntion the p eople who 
don 't parti cipate in the ride 
and drop off donation s 
eve ry yea r anvwav.'· 

The route, which vari es 
eve ry year, wotJnd its waY 
north. from Ganges ancl 
ended at the Vesuvius Inn 
this year. All to~'S and dona
tions will be delivered to 
Santa's workshop to await 
delivery at Christmas. 

Not iust 
any flag 
by Michelle Grant 

The Am e rican flag that 
hung in the window oF th e 
Ganges fire station thi s past 
week as part of a. me morial 
to those who lost their li ves 
in the tragic events of Sep
te mbe r 11, was no ordinary 
flag. As Fire C hi e f Dave 
Enfi eld explained , the flag 
was d ropped off at the sta
tion by a grieving Islande r 
who had fri e nd s that 
worked in the World Trade 
Cente r. The flag was origi
nally from New York, the 
woman sa id. 

The te mporarv shrine hc.: 
gan with a hollquet of flow
e rs and steadily g rew as 
i slanders added more flow
e rs and cards. It se1Yed as a 
poignant reminder that 
those who di ed were not 
fo rgotte n, that the\· were 
remem be red in om hearts 
and in our pravers. 

Enfield , who lost a fiw
fiahtin" friend in th e ,..., \'""' 

tragedv, was pl eased wi t it 
the s11pport and respect Is
la nd e rs showed for th e 
me morial dispLI\ ·. 

The Barnacle ... 

in print & on-line! 

http://Da ilyBarnacle.com 
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Special needs survey 
draws liHie aHention 
by Pat Burkette 

A surve~ des igned to gathe r data about 
Gulf Islands children with special needs 
has co me up short. 

Lynn t> Brown , Salt .Sp ring Co mmunity 
Se rvices Exec utive Director, sa id: "We 
have had ve ry few people respond.·· 

Although the Gulf Islands School Dis
trict has identifi ed 10:3 child ren with spe
cial needs, there were on!~ four responses 
to tlw s mvev. 

Ai nwe Wilcox, an Educat ion student at 
Camosun College, began the 25-day proj 
ect in June, as a summer ·work expe ri ence . 
Th e Quee n Alexandra Fou ndation for 
Childre n provided $4,300 in fund ing. 
'vVilcox poll ed health units, preschools , 
da~cares . professionals , and the Ministry 
of Children and Families for the names of 
con tact E1mi li es, then distributed survey 
forms to them. 

es for special needs child ren in the Gulf 
Islands. 

"If these children get help early enough, 
it makes significant inroads on the ir abili
ty to do well ," Brown said. 

Community Se1vices is now keeping the 
project open for awhile in the hopes of re
ceiving more responses. Community Se r
vices will be working with Michael Ryan at 
the school dis trict to circulate the surveys 
and achieve a higher completion rate. 

"Parents quite often pick up on learning 
problems early and suspect that some
thing is wrong," Brown noted . 

She hopes that if parents follow through 
and help identify the ir children 's needs, 
se1vice will be improved . 

"Confidentiality will be respected," she 
added. 

T lw projec t focu sed on childre n with 
cognitivt or physical disabilities who are 
entering the school system; the goal of the 
s urve~ was identification of gaps in servic-

Bro'..vn is asking parents who have re
ceived the one-page smvey to fil l it out 
and send it in. Interested parents who did
n't get the form , but want to participate, 
can call Comm unity Se rvices at 537-9971 . 

KIDS' FISHING DERBY 
next Sunday, October 7th 

See page 22 for details! 

FOCUS ON YOUTH-jessica Fettis, 9, appears to be enchanted by the guitar playing 
of Vaughn Fulfo(d. Both were on hand during a storytelling and music afternoon hosted by 
the United Church. The church will be focusing on youth in the weekly event. The story
telling, music and lunch begins at 12:30 p.m The United Church is located at Ill 
Hereford Avenue in downtown Ganges. For more information contact the church office at 

--------------~--------------
Once we turn children 

on to reading, it's hard to 
turn them off. 

--------------·------------~-

At Sylvan, we "ddress read ing difficult ies wi th a personali zed 
program. Help your child experience the joy of readi ng. 

Callus now. Aflll.. S Y LVA 

#213-80 Station St. ~~~LEARNING 
Duncan, B.C. V9L 1M4 "II'' CENTER' 
Tel/Fax: (250) 746-0222 Success is lcomcd. 

Limited spaces available on Salt Spring www.educate.com 

~ ~ lim!! ~ ~ Iimll ~ 

25 0500 3.3 28 0040 8.2 01 0350 8.9 
1340 10.5 0755 3.6 1000 4.6 

SEP 1950 8.5 SEP 1545 10.2 OCT 1650 9.8 
TUE 2145 8.5 FRI 2135 7.5 MON 2245 5.9 

26 0605 3.6 29 0155 8.5 02 ' 0435 9.2 
1430 10.5 0840 3.9 1030 4.9 

SEP 2045 8.2 SEP 1610 10.2 OCT 1705 9.8 
WED 2315 8.2 SAT 2200 6.9 TUE 2310 5.2 

3.6 8.9 27 0705 30 0255 
1510 10.5 0920 4.3 Pacific Standard 

SEP SEP 2115 7.9 1630 9.8 Time. Measured 
HUR SUN 2220 6.6 in feet. 

I 

537-5812. Helani Davison photo 

SCHEDULE. CHANGE 
EHective "uCntii . oC:"tober'8, 2001 . 

ISLANDS to VANCOUVER AIRPORT service 
$65.00tGST, one way 

' Flight 803 direct to Ganges only. " Flight 804 direct from Ganges only. 
"May stop ot Miner's Boy-Mayne Island, Bedwell Horbour·S. Pender lsi. , Lyall Harbour· 

Satvrna lsi. , or Manlo\lue Harboor-Galiano lsi. 

NEW SCHEDULE 
October-'1·26~ 2001 · 

GANGES to DOWNTOWN VANCOUVER service 
$69 .oo+GST, one way 

IZD HARBOUR AIR 
~SEAPLANES 

537-5525 1 -800-665-021 2 

a return flight on 
HARBOUR AIR'S 

Vancouver Services 
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR LATEST WINNER: 

.JIM BUCKLEY 

~ ~r YOUR~h~nc'; t; wTn ~triP ;ifuH;r~u7 A;;: ~ 
1 

fill in the entry form below and drop off at the 
1 

1 
Barnacle office, 324 Lower Ganges Road. One 

1 
1 

winner will be drawn from entries received 
1 

1 
every two weeks. 

1 
1 NOTE: Enter weekly. Must use newspaper entry form : no 1 
I facsimiles/copies accepted. New draw every two weeks. You I 

'\) must re-enter to be eligible for each draw. 

Jo Winner will be announced here and will have 1 

I 14 days to contact the Barnacle to claim their prize. I 
I I 

I
I ~ Nome ________________________________ A 
1 Address 1 

I I 
I Phone I 

I Entry val id September 25- October 5, 2001 I 

·--------------~-~ 
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op4a~n 
----------------------------~~~ ----------------------------

We need heroes 
,~~! ... 
-w~J4P~ 

On Salt Spring Island, and throughout North 
America, few people of my generation, and my chil
dren's ' generation, have experienced the real horror 
of mass destruction and human tragedy. 'Til now, 
we have been spared both the Acts of God and Acts 
of Man that bring terror to the lives of so many in
nocent people around this planet. Instead, most of 
us have experienced only the TV News version of 
bombings in so-called "othe r" parts of the world. 
Or the Hollywood version: In some ways more dis
gusting, more repugnant than the real thing by triv
iali sing and sensationalising death and suffering. 
Watching airline rs , buildings, and people explode 
across the big screen is. not entertainment. People 
who watched those kinds of movies thought it was, 
maybe because some hidden part of their brain 
knew it wasn't real and couldn 't happen. Well it can 
and it did. Hope fully, one of the cultural changes 
that arise from this tragedy, and there will be many 
-will be the disappearance of the violent "mass de
struction" types of movies that have tainted our so
cietys definition of hero . 

So. What is a hero? 
F. Scott Fitzgerald wrote: "Show me a hero and I 

will write you a tragedy. 
Buried in that mountain of rubble, in downtown 
ew York, are hundreds - perhaps thousands -of 

real heroes. The re mains of three hundred fire
fighters and dozens of police. Firefighters and po
lice are people who place themselves in harms way 
rou tinely and consciously. People whose job it is to 
face danger on our behalf. These people take up 
these jobs, and dedicate the mselves to a calling 
whose primary purpose is to protect the rest of us 
from harm . They Llce danger without hesitation, 
knovving, without dwelling on it, or even acknowl
edging it , that the shadow of death- often a vicious 
and violent death -follows the m in their work. 

Heroes are also those who, in the face of extraor
dinary danger, placed themselves in even greater 
danger by stopping to h elp others. In the unimag
inable terror that was the blazing, choking Hell of 
those buildings , we will neve r know how many of 
those mothers, fathe rs, sons, daughters died horrif
ic deaths whilst tiying to save and comfort others. 

I'm sure most of you are '- like me - are confused, 
and afraid, and unsure of what these events mean. 
And why? Why? 

Despite this confusion, I am absolutely certain 
about several things: 

I know that over six thousand utterly innocent 
people, going about thejr daily business - were 
murdered. That's as if the entire population of our 
Island were killed in one horriflc act. And those 
towers were Islands, where people saw, and greet
ed the same fa~11iliar faces each day. They were, like 
an Island, separated from the others around them. 

I know also, that there are in this world, evil peo
ple. Inconceivably evil. Some of them have the abil
ity - and what's far worse, the desire to create 
panic, chaos, and war, by any means necessa1y. But, 
the most important thing to know about these peo
ple is: they are NOT religious. No matter what re
ligious cloak th ey hide behind , they are not 

cont'd on page 28 
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_ c . . > Jolt;" similar . to tl1e current one, when 
2001, the world was jolted into 'anot!}ef ,;;:.-the J ,Jnited Stat,es dropp(ld an atomic 
dimension of re<~ity. Thht which waS' ,'' bop1b on Hiroshima and the whole 
ceJtain and secure on Monday is rtmv world woke up to the fact that we were 
~mcett<lin and fragile. Our r.eaction has; now· capable,. o,Lblowing om-selves o[f 
been natural and predictable: horror, the face of the emth. So we entered the 
compassion, rage, and the need to retal- era of the Cold War which was the time 
iate for the violation of our world. This when MADness (Mutually Assured 
is how we have always reacted in the Destruction) mled. 
past to overcome our fear imd regain Later came the Vietnam W<1r, which 
our sense. of control and securi}y in a was lost because even though we re
threaten}pg wodd. } .... ·· .. \· ..••.. i ;.nte.~ to buming children, massacring 

WheJl r .first heard the officiaL;~:; i;j.:¢'hole villages, .~nd defoliating h~~lftbe 
sponse to the attack was to be War, ! < eountry, we learned tl1at a determined 
~ccepted that as the natural response ' people could not be defeated and, more 
and gave it no more thought. However, significantly, that the people of the n<t
when the next official response was tion would not tolerate it anymore. 
tl1at 'Tllis will be the first war of the Later still, the Gulf War seemed to fit 
21st Centwy" my reaction was "whoa, the bill where we could use convention-
we had better tak~ a better look at weapons and display our superior 
this." technical abilities, but ag:lin, vve could 

War has been a central tl1eme in all of not carry it to the usmJ conclvsion be
recorde? history and was the accep~e~ )''cause the rest of the world would not 
metl1od of domination and c~:mh·ol:Th("l i > supp01t it. 
methods and scope of -yvars evolved i;; To talk ofwar against terrorism in the 
over time asweapons and technology ·old conventiona]Jerms of mobilizing 
improved; from stone to brass to iron1 ' anned forces and attacking targets is 
h·om spears to arrows to guns, from foot · not an act of MADness in the Cold War 
to horse to tank, from hot oil to gas to sense, but one of pure insanity (the in
biological, 'and tl1en phmes and bombs. ability to deal with reality). 
Wars "Yere mostly fought by armies and TerrOiism is the reactive symptom of 
by ce1trun rules of conduct. They were a desperate people who, for vvhatever 
fought to ' gain control of territory, seJ; . •· reason, feel tl1ey have nothing more to 
cure \Nyal)b, 9F trade and to P'-\Pi>h. !' [' !pse~ Until now, they have been mostly 

lli Au~t of 1945, we 'got a.~ev~,;(l; .)!:.Youn~, impressionable men motivated 

THE SANDWICH 

~ 
J . 

THE WORC.O'S BIGGEST 

.by religions f~tnatics and z~alots who at
tacked local targets

1
of their pmticuJar 

enemies. In this case, we are dealing 
with mature, educated, and dedicated 
men who spent years pLuming, training, 
:md prepming for this OM act. They did 
not pick indisniminate targets , but 
rather the most obvious icons of Amer
ican economy and militmy power. 

This "enemy" is not motivated by h<1-
tred alone, but by a deep, deep resent
ment of the injustice and economic 
abuse which is felt i.rt much of the world 
today. If ow· reaction to this horrific at
tack is to retaliate in any traditional W<1y, 
the results will be exactly opposite to 
what we are t1yi.ng to ach ieve. The re
sentment will widen and deepen, and 
the number willing to join the ranks of 
tenorists will grow, not diminish. 

In order to conduct such a wm~ we 
\\~ll have to inflict ;tcts of terror on hu
manity, and, in the process, wi ll sac1iflce 
our own humanity. The price will be 
much too high to bear. 

It is time to relem11 and t1y to practice 
the spiritual principles of all the world's 
great religions: Chtistianity, Islam, Bud
dhism, Taoism, et a!. Love the power 
behind all of Creation and your fellow 
human <L~ yourself Love, not hate, will 
save the world and Forgiveness, notre
venge, will bind it togetl1er. 

Love and Pe~tce to you aU. 

RICHABD ATWOOD 

COMMENTARY: This space is rese''fyed for you, our readers. It is a spot for informed opinion, an outlet for the 
voices of the community. Everyone is.invited to submit opinion articles with a ma:dmwn of 600 u;ords. 
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A ;ournol as literary as the Barnacle con be found in the 
most unusual places . Toke, for example, Ischia, populo
lion 16,000, on the Italian island of Ischia. 
Ischia is the main town on the island and is situated of the 
north-east end. It is. divided in two sections: Ischia Ponte 
and Ischia Porto. The former is the old quarter, a fishing 
village built round the little island on which the castle 
stands It was under the rule of the Greeks, Syracuse, 
Nopies and the Romans, but the oldest surviving buildings 
dote bock tp the Middle Ages. Ischia Porto is a bathing 
and thermal resort built in the area of the pine wood on 
the edge of o submerged crater. The most important treat
ment centres ore the Antiche Terme and the Nuove Terme, 
with radioactive water containing salt, bromine and 
iodine. 

NY pales in 
comparison 

The rec~nt events in New 
York and Washington , hor
rendous though they are, pale 
in comparison to what to<~k 

place in Hamburg and Dres
den. Hiroshima and Nagasa
ki. and even in Tokvo. 

Mans ' willin gness to ki ll 
otl wr men continues -unahat
Pd as shown 111 the Balkans 
and Belbst. in I rag and East 
Timor. in Chesnya and Israel, 
a 11d in many p a rt s of 
Africa- all in volving te rro r
islll. 

But how does one cle f'in e 
" te rrorism " '~ Is it te rro rism. 
as manv seem to imply, when 

a bomb is carried or placed in 
posi tion , but not when it is 
dropped? Or is that -a distinc
tion promoted by those who 
have the ability and willing
ness to drop the bombs? A 
dis tinction sadly irrelevant to 
those who are victims of the 
bomb. 

Man . has never lacked the 
ability to find justification , at 
least in his own mind, for his 
murderous actions, whether 
they be political , ethnic, his
torical , religous , or merely for 
a profit. 

Is it not a form of terrorism 
to have millions of AIDS suf
fe rers die because the med
ication is made too expensive, 
in orde r to insure a highe r 
profit margin? 

Is it not a form of te rrolism 
whe n th e human sp ecies 
damages or destroys virtually 
e\·e ry othe r species on the 
face of the e;uth , many to ex
tinction? 

1s it not a form of terrori sm 
when man wantonly destroys 
large parts of the emth's ve1y 
environmen t? 

Perhaps it is time we· revis
ited Albe rt S\vietzer's philos
ophy of Reve rence For Life. 

Perhaps : too, we might 
conside r se tt ing individual 
goals of being at peace: at 
peace witl1 one's ne ighbours, 
both locally and globally, at 
peace \vith one's environment 
and at peace with one's self. 

ART MORTON 

Walk through 
time correction 

Thank yo u for the news 
ite m conce rning A Walk 
Through Time. It is substan
tially correct, but I was sur
p•ised to read that Bob Wild 
'\viii be on hand at the end of 
the circuit to speak to partici
pants about their eAperiences 
and spiritual responses to the 
mystmy of th~ panels." 

The picture of me harran
guing a moving stream of 
persons already filled to over
flowing with wondrous im
ages and intriguing thoughts 
about the evolution of planet 
Earth , simply boggles my 
mind! I assure your readers 
that no such thing will hap
pen. 

But allow me to te ll them, 
instead, that something much 
better is in store after each of 
us has experienced the Walk: 
at the end of the st01y pre
sented by the panels, you will 
come under a canopy and be 
introduced to- several ite ms. 
Th ere wi ll be information 
about an exciting intergener
ational event on Saturday 
evening at Mahon Hall , 7:30 
p.m ., to celebrate the Earth 
and our place in it. You will 
learn also about Sunday after
noon in the Meadow or lower 
church hall: 1 p.m. , A Moving 
Ci rcle, with Sue Newman; 
2:30p.m., Playback Theatre, 
with the SSI Theatre Troupe; 
and 4 p.m. , Chanting for the 
Earth ant! Humanity, with 

Orthodontics 
on 

Salt Spring lsland!? 

ves! 
Dr. Bob McGinn 

Island Dental Centre, Grace Point Square 

537-1400 

Bronste in and Caplan. 
Under the canopy you will 

also find a "re fl ection circ:le" 
o f 15 chairs, for discussion 
guided by one of a team of 
skilled bcilitators. Take a seat · 
lo r a wh ile to ponder what 
you have just seen. What did 
you find most exciting about 
the St01y of the Kuth? Most 
surpri sing? Most troubli ng? 
Othe r impress ions? 

The circle provides persons 
who ~vish it a time to rumi
nate and to share thoughts 
and fee lings, an d to hea r 
li·01n othe r people . 

Your processes of re fl ection 
can continue f1.11th e r, if you 
\vish . Just add your name to 
the list provided and we will 
le t you know about follow-up 
educational opportunitie s 
pl ann e d for th e weeks to 
come. And before you leave, 
would you like a cup of juice 
or coffee and a cookie? And 
would you like to make a do
nation to help de fray our ex
penses? We guarantee you an 
astonishing experience . 

BOB WILD 
for the Planning Team, 

Parks and Rec 
I am writing in response to 

Susan Paynter's le tter regard
ing the loss of our Parks and 
Rec program co-ordination. I 
also feel this has been a great 
loss to our co!nmunity. · 

During the past four years, 
I have taught 30 c lasses 
through the Parks and Rec, 
and the most rewarding <LS

pect for me has· been wa:tch
ing communi ty me mbe rs 
come together and meet each 
othe r, spend time togethe r 
sharing a new skill , encour
age each other and laugh to
gethe r. On several occasions I 
\vitnessed actual neighbours 
meeting each othe r for the 
first time-myself included. 

Durin g these years , the 
classes have played a large 
part in building a new 60-
member guild on the Island. 
It is doubtful that would have 
happened without Parks and 

Denouement 
' I've always been willing t~) understand-just not.al-

ways able. - Richard C ruickshanks · 

Rec facilitating these classes. 
This is just my own e)qJeri

e nce with PARC. I'm sure 
there are many other similar 
sto ries . 

In the Winter/Spring 2001 
programme brochure, pub
lished in Janumy, PARC de
scribes themselves as be ing 
" in vo lve d in 'com munity 
building', 'citizen building' 
and ' bmily building'." If they 
were truly striving to accom
plish this, they may have ini
tially attempted to find ways . 
to make th e prog ramm e 
more viable, as I unde rstand 
they ran at a loss. Yet, I am 
not aware of any instructors 
be ing approached for input 
or even given the slightest 
hint that they were unhappy 
with running th e pro
grammes. 

Perhaps PARC was un
aware of the underlying ben
efits of their programmes and 
I hope that the loss to the 
community is not permanent. 

JOAN CARRIGAN 

Salt Spring $$ 
We'd like to bring eve1yone 

up to date on the progress of 
the Salt Spling Dollars since 
ou r launch on September 15. 

First , we would like to 
thank our co mmunity for 
sho\ving the ir support for the 
project. The response to the 
Dollars has been ove rwhelm-

ing, to say the least. Special 
thanks goes to the Island Sav
ings Credit Union , CIBC and 
the Bank of Montreal for 
making our vision workable, 
to Thrifty Foods and Ganges 
Village Market for their sup
pO!t and kind donations for 
the banne r, and to the grow
ing list of Salt Spring mer
ch ants , that now in c:ludes 
most Island businesses. 

At the Fall Fair. the com
munity p ~1t ove r $$10,000 
into circulation . 

The Credit Union now has 
Salt Spring Dollars available 
for exchange for Canadian 
dollars, in bundles of $$50 
(five ones, five twos, and sev
e n fives) and collector se ts 
ar e availabl e at N aikai 
Gall e ry in Grace Point 
Sguare. 

Hats off again to Warren 
Langley and Pat Walker who 
have done an incredible job 
on the artwurk and design of 
the bills. At the Fair, we we re 
inundated all weekend with 
compliments on their work 

Some of the best news for 
Salt Spring Dollars we've re
ceived recently is the report 
that the Canadian $.5 bill is 
about to become history, re
placed by the already minted 
$.5 co in s ( finni es?). This 
means that ve•y shortly, Salt 
Spring mil be the only com
munity in Canada with one, 

see MAILBOX p8 

Watch 
for your copy of 

PARC News 
in next week's issue of 

·B~!J!.~le 

Times they are a' 
Just like BC Ferries, 

we believe in 
changing schedules. 

But don't worry •.• we're 
still running on all engines. 

Patterson Market Lt 
FULFORD HARBOUR • 653-4321 

Your South-end Tr:.ncr,r->rt,,_ 

lion Advisory 
since 1915. 
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FREE RANGE 
• ' l 'ul'ke~·s 

• PilcClsa nt • ()uail 

• Duck • Geese 
f)on'l 81' /)isnppoillll'lf 

WATERCOLOURS 
OF THE WORLD 

NOWON moN 
by our island artists: 

Val Konig, Elsy Perks, Noni Bouzan, 
Ingrid Korner, Undo Vickers 

and Diana Morris 

U\1. PACIFIC TRAVELIP 
537-5523 

uniglobesoltspring.(om 

Congratulatio 
yournewba 

537-5261 
Wg~COME .. 
. 'W,AGON 

Since 1930 

Cats of the Week 

I'm Moonshadow and I'm 7. 
My owner had to give me 
and my friend Fendi away. 
Do you have room for us? 

My name is Fendi and I' m 6 . 
I have a lovely grey coat. 
Please come and meet me 
and my friend Moonshadow. 

The adoption fee of $60 for a male and $'70 for a female covers 
the cost of spaying or neutering and a vaccination. 

. NEWS ITEM? e. e'J,. PHOTO OPPORTUNITY? I 
~ . . · Let us know! Ph. 537-4040 Fax: 537-8829 . 
'\ email: barnacle@saltspring.com 

f\ -D~!~.~le 324 Lower Ganges Road 

o/oOFF 
\ 

RAPERY CLEANING 
(cleaned and pressed) 

Don't Have Any Drapes? 
Bring in your duvets, blankets 

or comforters, too! 

116 Hereford Ave- Tues.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-4 • 537-2241 

~TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,2001 • ~he :Ua,.r.-.~Ie 
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two and five dollar bills! 

If' anyone has any questions 
about Salt Spring Dollars , 
please visit our webs ite acces
sible through th e SSI Cham
b e r oF Comm e r ce site: 
www.saltspringtoday.com, o r, 
d irect th e m to e ith e r Eric 
Boot h (.5:37-9.532 ) o r Bob 
McG inn (.5:37-209:3) 

We hope eve1yone is enjoy
ing using the dollars as much 
as we are e njoying get ting 
th e m into circulation. Thank 
you Salt Sp ring for he lping us 
to make hi st01y by c reating 
th e first local currency 
hacked 100 pe r cent by a na
tional curre ncy! 

ERIC BOOTH 
Salt Spring IMF (Island 

Mon etaru Foundation ) 

Stop feeding us 
GMO foods 500 

For th e pas t s ix years , 
Canadians have been fo rce
f'c d gc n e ti ca ll y modifi e d 
liHxls without th e ir pe rmi s
s ion o r knowl e dge. Eve n 
those of' 11s who hake from 
scratch lwve not been i m
mun e, sin ce g~netica lly al
te red soy, canola, and co rn 
have pene trated baking sta
ples such as baking powde r, 
sho rten ing, margarine, and 
co rnstarch. 

D espite num e rous pe t i
tions and le tte rs from con
ce rn ed Ca nadian s a n d 
Em ne rs asking formandat01y 
labe lling and a morato rium 
on the re lease of any new ge
neticaLl y modifi ed crops, th e 
Ca nadian gove rnm e nt has 
conti rnt e cl to agg ress ive ly 
push <th ead with ge~1et i cally 
alte red vvheat , a c rop that 
could seriously impai r our ex
port markets. , 

[n Febm;uy of this year, a 
report released by the e>.11ert 
pane l of' the Royal Socie ty of 
Canada set up to study the 
regulation and S<tfe ty of ge
netically modified foods , con
d e mne d regulator 's use of 
"substantial equivale nce" as 
th e scie nce for de te rmining 
th e safe tv of th ese "nove l 
f'oods. " Th e exp e rt pane l _ 
urge d th e governme nt to 
adopt th e "precautionary 
principle" when assessing the 
ri sks involved in 'GM foods . 
Corporations and our gove rn
ment have repeatedly insist
ed that th e introduction of 
GM crops has been based on 
sound science, but where is 
it? Wh e re is th e "science" 
that proves th e re will be no 
long or short -te rm harm to 
our health , the environme nt, 
and wildlife? 

U you, to0, are copcerned 
about the impact gene tically 
modified foods may be hav
i'n g on us and our world, : 
pl ease . co ntact Alan Rock , 
Minister of H ealth ; Lyle Van
clief, Ministe r of Agriculture; 
and our MP, Gaty Lunn. Tell 
the m you want an immediate 
moratorium on the release of 

any new GM crops and a re
call of all existing GM seeds . 

Tell G;uy Lunl1 that you ex
pect him to put his support 
behind Toronto MP Charles 
Caccia's private members hi ll 
C-287 calling for manclat01y 
labell ing of gene tically modi
fled foods and seeds . It's time 
the government of this coun
tty, and H ealth Canada puts 
the he alth of th e citi ze ns 
ahead of the greed of multi
national corporations. 

TL. SHAW, 
MICHELLE GRANT 

No apple juice 
this year 

The pare nt body of' th e Salt 
spring Island Co-operati ve 
Preschool wou ld li ke to ex
press its appreciation of th e 
g reat support we rece ived 
over the Fall Fair weekend. 
For th e past 2.5 years the pre
schoo l has made and so ld 
freshly pressed apple juice to 
raise fundin g to cover th e op
e rating costs of the school. 

This year, due to he ight
e ned awareness and conce rn 
over th e potential for food
borne illness re lated to un
pasteurized juice, the parent 
body made a ve ry difficult 
and e mot ional d ec ision to 
di scontinue this traditional 
Fundraise r. We opted to in 
stead sell fresh apples by do
nation , juice boxes , which 
we re generously donated by 
Ganges Vi llage Market at the 
last minute, and a great as
so rtm e nt o f hom e bake d 
goods . 

As despair spreads 

This decis ion evolved ove r 
the week prior to th e Fall 
Fair due to many contribut
ing Factors, including on e in 
particu lar, a recent newspa
pe r article about the ri sk or 
th e E. coli bacte ria in unpas
te urized appl e juice . We also 
had conce rn s . expressed by 
th e Capital Health Hygion 
!(Joel in specto rs, but we re giv
en th e go-ahead for this year's 
eve nt as we wou ld he, and 
have always been happy to do 
in th e past, strict ly fol lowing 
th e ir code of practice guide
lin es for processing unpas
teu ri zed apple j11ice. 

The pare nt body no longe r 
f'e lt comhntable making <llld 
selling a prodnct that could 
pose such a risk to our com
munity and especia ll y its chil 
d re 11 , r e g·a rd I e s s of th e 
precautions we have take n 
and the un li kely possib il ity or 
such a tragedy even occu r
ring. 

Unf(Jrtunate ly, this decision 
had to be made two days pri 
or to th e Fall Fair, which lef't 
li tt le time to come up with l'i 
t1ancially viable alte rnati ves 
to raise th e necess;uy f'und s. 
Our always resource ful and 
steadfast group perseve red, 
and we re abl e to gene rate 
$680. 

Vle apologize if we d isap
pointed any of our loyal sup
port e rs by c h oosing this 
somewhat controve rsial path , 
but {eel we made th e best de
cision for our school and our 
co mmunity. 'vVe are ve ry 
grate fu l for th e support and 
ge nerosity we have received 
from the com munity and lo-

As despair spreads around the globe, 
where can I go to find hope? 
As clouds of darkness gather; 
where can I turn to find the light? 
All things in liFe have a time . 
There is a time for action and movement, 

. a time for stillness and ;·emembering. 
In the quie t of my soul, 
1 know that all is one. 
1 know that since the beginning of time 
there has been an unbroken golden thread, 
a promise that one day we would be one. 
And if the re must be flames and ashes, 
I know in my soul 
that the phoenix shall rise once more 
and the movement toward the light will continue . 
For thaf is the gift and the pturose of life. 

JEAN CELWICKS 

Requiem for a Lost Day 
On the edge of a barren plain she stands, 
hair blown by winds, 
ears seared by banshees shrieking of doom. 
Surrounded by grey skies and hopeless aloneness , 
she understands the power of her courage. 
Standing firm , she can give life 
a foothold in this wretched place. 
On the bleakest landscape, · 
only a song, sw1g one clear note at a time, 
only a voice in the wilderness, 
will be able to crack the p lain open and let the rains out. 
On the edge of a precipice, stop and looLtt th e vi ew. 
Be the one that steps back canying beauty in your eyes. 
Let damnation cast itself off the edge and into ·oblivion alone. 
Choose instead ... peace. 
Choose finally ... life. 

CATHERINE Af. LILi-HOOPER 

C<tl bus inesses. Without vonr 
support and carin g, our ~h il
dre n would not he ahie to ex
pe ri e nce the magica l place 
our preschool has become. 

\Ve th<tnk \ 'OU f'or ge tting 
ou r new vear off to <I ureat 

- h 
start. 

KIM MciNTYRE 
Fundmise 1~ Salt Spri ng 

Co -O}Jemtice Preschool 

Bravo to Brad ... 
and the others 

R eg a r din g th e a rti c le 
'' O ;tn ce takes local man to 
Japan" whi ch appeared in the 
Septe mber li:l edition of' the 
Brmwcle: 1 f(lllnd thi s articl e 
ve rv timc lv. in thctt l h'avc just 
sta;ted to. o rgani ze an e,;e nt 
he re on the Island li1r Octo
be r 21. 

This eve nt will he one of 
man)' that will be happening 
throughout British Colum 
bia; October has been olfi 
c iallv dec lare d Co mmunity 
Livi1,1g Month ll\ o11r provi t;
cial gove rnm e nt. Th e pur
pos e of' th e month is to 
ce le brate th e ab ili ties and 
achieveme nts of children and 
adn lts with deve lopme ntal 
disabi li ties. 

These 'peop lt' -contrihute to 
the fabric of' our communitv 
in many ways. jtlst as Bra~! 
Magnus has done. Brad mav 
have publi c recognition lor 
his talent, hut please re me m
be r that not ,ti l pe rsons with 
d eve lopmental disabiliti es 
h ;l\ c th e ir achievements aml 
abi li ties noticed. 

[ have had th e pri vil t'ge to 
support people with develop
me ntal di sabiliti es fo r th e 
past 1. :3 ::cars. I am alwavs im
pressed and d e lighte d b,· 
th ese people and the multi 
tnde of gif'ts and tal l'nts th cv 
possess . Todav I got to sit in 
on a re hears<tl of a musical 
theate r production. A quie t 
wo man became a star on th e 
stage and beam ed with life . 
Late r, I watched anoth e r 
wo'man hold a hah v. Both 
we re conte nte d wit h each 
othe r's compan,·. 

\Ve mi ght not sec these 
people often in om small 
community, bnt th ev clo li ve 
here and ~'e rv nntcli want to 
he invoked i;1 it . [ know that 
in th e past. these people have 
not alwavs hcl'n 0\ 't' rlv we l
comed i;1 socieh·. Sin c·e th e 
i'ntegration of the' school " ·s
tem has been impltJme ntl'd . 
and with th e demise ol' in sti
tutions, th is is no longer th e 
case . T hi s \'ear's tlt e me for 
Cornmunit~' Li ving Dav is 
\Vc lcome Dive rsih ·. I bc li e,·e 
that Salt Sp ring trulv is the 
pe rfect communih to full'ill 
this the me. as accepting di
vc rsitv and welcom in !.!; are 
two ;{dmirable atti·iblltt>s of 

,Islande rs. 1 hope that you will 
joi n us 0 11 Octobe r 21 for 
·cornmunitv Li vin!.!; Dav. 

Bra\'O tt; Brad ' and . all the 
unsung lo lks li ving he re with
in our communi tv. 

H.OSS 1-ZAH.VEY 
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Help is there for business 
f';;tt.:A--./ J . .. _._ -J _ I . • ~ ... • • support s bu si-
y._.,.,_,O ~-" 40 ~ ness owners in 

hold their first fall meeting 
on Tuesdav, October 23, at 
Sa lt Spr{ng Vin eyard s. 
Watch this column for con-

•-#/! D F reaching th e ir 
#'~ "-~ ~ busin ess vision , 

and assists the m 
• tarted 
six vears 

ago by Marla Sloan . \\ 'es t 
of the tvloon has.sin ce been 
bringing th e bes t tm·s i 11 
the wo rld to Salt Spring ls
land . Marla heli e,·es that 
'' tovs help support co mm i 1-
nication and intima<·,- in a 
com lllllnitv. Tha t is why 
obj ects that support play, 
at an~ · age, are important to 
li S, and whv we m11 st al
wa~· s look f<.>r wavs to play 
toget he r. " \Ves t o f th e 
M;lon chan ged hand~ on 
August :3 1 ; pro11d new 
own e rs are loca ls Carin 
and Mark Pen·in s. Check 
out their on line presence 
at www.westmoon kicls.com, 
or better yet, drop bv the 
store! 

•Providing trainin g op
portunit ies for new e m-

ployees, or training exist
ing e mpl oyees , ca n he lp 
vo ur business improve th e 
mora le. effective ness. and 
product i· ·itv of a ll staff. 
ASPECT Tra inin g Works 
is a workplace-based pro
gramme that provides e m
ploye rs with funding to 
offe r new or exis ting e m
ployees on-the-job training 
or industry recogn ize d 
training. Up to $3,000 per 
e mployee is ava ilabl e for 
new e mployees, and up to 
$1,.500 for ex istin g e m
ployees . Interes ted? Call 
ASPECT at 1-888-287-
49.57. 

•Janice (Shpak) Barkley, 
B. Comm , C. A. , C. F.P is a 
graduate of the first Execn
ti ve Coaching Program of
fe re d at Ro ya l Roads 
U ni ve rsity. Ex e cutive 
coaching is a process that 

Province begins public 
hearing on budget 

A se ri es of public hearings 
on the upcomi ng provincial 
budget will be held across 
the province by the Select 
Standing Committee on Fi
nance and Government Ser
vices beginning October l. 

The comm ittee is inte r
ested in rece iving written 
submis sions and hea rin g 
from individuals and organ
izations during the process 
of consulting with Briti sh 
Collimhian s. ln totaL th e 
committee will tra,·e l to at 
least lfi comm1111ities . 

According to its te rm s of 
re fe re nce , the al l-party 
committee is empowered to 
"examine, inquire in to and 
make recommendat ion s 
with respect to th e pre 
budget consultation report 
prepared by the Mini ster or 
Finance'' hv co nd11 Ctinu 
"p11 hlic cons1.dtation s .ac ro s'~ 
British Columbia on pro
posals and recomnwnda
tion s r eg arding th e 
prm·incial budge t and fisca l 
polic\· for the com ing riscal 
vear. 
. Tlw committee n·<·ci,'C'<I 
a11d considered the i\ I in is
ter or Finance's pw-hlldgct
consn ltation report 011 Sep
ten dwr l-1 . 

.. I)JJdget-JJJaking ill\ oh-l's 
balancing compet ing intn-

es ts and making c h oic~s . 
and th e public he aring 
process allows the comm it
tee to listen to how mem
be rs of th e public wou ld 
make those choices," said 
Peace Ri ve r South MLA 
Blair Lekstrom , who chairs 
the committee. 

"These consultations are 
an opportunity for citizens 
to express the ir views on 
th e province's eco nomi c 
outlook and to discuss what 
thev would li ke to see in the 
c01i1 i ng b u clge t ," add ed 
Surrey-Newton MLA Tony 
Bhu ll ar, th e co mmittee 's 
deputy chair. 

Individuals and organiza
tions wishing to appear ile
fore the committee should 
con tact the Office of the 
Clerk of Committees. The 
commit tee also we lcomes 
writ ten s11hmissions bv let
te r. fax , or e- mail. ,,~ hi c h 
sho1 dd he received by the 
Offi ce of the Clerk of Com
mittl'es bv Oct. :31. 

In f'orn{a tion abo11 t th e 
comm ittee 's work and tran 
scripts of hearings can he 
fo11nd on its \\ 'eh site at 
www.lcgis.gov. bc.ca/cmt, hy 
contacting am· comm ittee 
me mber, ' or l;v con tacting 
Craig James, c'le rk of Com'
lllittce and Clerk Assistant . 

PHOTO OPPOHTU~ ITY? NEWS STOHY? 
Let us know! 

-D~~~!i;l.~le Ph ~~;~~~~~!~te ©~:~~~ ~~n~:~~29 

in nn covering poss ibiliti es 
when th ey see m stuck in 
findin g soluti ons to busi
ness proble ms. 

tact in formation , start time 
and directions. 

•Looking to buy a busi
ness on Salt Spring? How 
about The Tides Inn , Har
lan 's C hocolate s, Dairv 
Quee n, Calypso Ca rpet;, 
or Fulford Inn? Check out 
www.gu l f1s I and
srealestate. 
co m for all cu rre nt com
mercia l li stings . 

An Executive Coach is a 
confidential strategic part
ne r who works with you to 
maxim ize yom e ffective
ness and overcome vou r 
obstacles in order to " link 
your economic, ethical , so
cia l, and e nvironm e nta l 
goals to your bottom lin e. 
In addition to her coaching 
sk ills , Jani ce ca n draw 
upon h e r ex p e ri e n ce 
gai ned during 25 years as a 
Chartered Accountant. For 
more information about 
coac hin g, drop into he r 
w e bs it e at wvvw. 
accountabl ecoach.com or 
call her at 653-9494. 

• Whether you' re looking 
for he lp wi th human re
sources p lannin g, pro
gramm es for e mploye rs, 
market and industry infor
mation , or onlin e recruit
ment services, you 'll find it 
at Human Resources De
ve lopment Canada's web
site, www.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca. 

· While you' re checking out 
th e site , be sure to visit 
Business Week Magazin e 
Online! 

THE NATURE OF SKIN-Percy Dewar {right!: 
grandson of the founder of the Dewar's Scotch c;iistillery, 
was one of the Islanders who slopped by Notureworks 
lost week to meet special guest Kevin Clancy, who was 
on hand to demons/role Phytone skin products. 

• Sa lt Sp rin g I sland 
\1\lomen in Business will 

. . 

Jeff Oulerbridge photo 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

WHAT DO YOU THINK SHOULD BE THE 
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS ON THE PROVINCIAL 

APPROACH TO TREATY NEGOTIATIONS? 

Call for Submissions 

ii he Select Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs wants to hear your 
recommendations on questions for a referendum on the principles that 
should guide B.C.'s approach to treaty negotiations. 

The Committee has been appointed to consult with the public and to make 
recommendations to the Legislative Assembly regarding questions for a 
referendum on principles to guide the B.C. government in its approach to 
treaty negotiations with First Nations. The Committee's recommendations 
will assist the government in preparing questions that will be put to all 
British Columbians in a one-time, province-wide referendum. 

Negotiating workable, fair and affordable treaties with First Nations will 
benefit all British Columbians. The Committee will be considering only those 
matters concerning questions for a referendum on principles to guide the 
provincial approach to treaty negotiations. 

We want to hear· from you! 
This fall, the Select Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs is accepting 
written submissions and conducting regional public hearings to hear what all 
British Columbians have to say about the principles that should guide the B.C. 
approach to treaty negotiations. A report will be submitted to the Legislative 
Assembly by November 30, 2001 . 

Individuals and organizations wishing to make a written submission or appear 
at a public hearing should contact the Office of the Clerk of Committees. 
Subm.issions must be received by the Office of the Clerk of Committees no 
later than Friday, November 2, 20,01. A guide for witnesses and a guide to 
preparing a written submiss ion are available on the Committee's web site. 

Further information, including notices of public meetings, is available on the 
Committee's web si te at www.legis.gov.bc.ca/cmt 

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! 

Office of the Clerk of Committees 
Room 224 Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, British Columbia V8V 1 X4 
www.legis.gov.bc.ca/cmt 

Tel : (250) 356-2933 (collect) 
or 1-877-428-8337 (toll free in BC) 
Fax: (250) 356-8172 
e-mail: ClerkComm@leg.beca 

Select Standing 

Committee on 

Aboriginal 

Affairs 

John Les, MLA 
Chair 

(Chilliwack-Sumas) 

Paul Nettleton, MLA 
Deputy Cha ir 

(Prince George-Omineca) 

Val Anderson, MLA 
(Vancouver- Langara) 

Bill Belsey, MLA 
(North Coast) 

Dave Chutter, MLA 
!Yale-Lillooet) 

Mike Hunter, MLA 
(Nanaimo) 

Blair Lekstrom, MLA 
(Peace River South) 

Dennis MacKay, MLA 
(Bulkley Valley-Stikine) 

Gillian Trumper, MLA 
(Aiberni- Qualicum) 

Rod Visser, MLA 
(North Island) 

Kate Ryan-Lloyd, 
Committee Clerk 
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~~~~r Destinations & Dining 

Salt Spring's premiere 

Resort Motel 

250 537 4145 
reservations : 

1 800 434 4 11 2 
Yo u'll be a stranger only once. 

e-ma il: - info@seabreezeinn s.com 

Vis it our w ebsite: www.seabreezeinns.com ~ 

24 R.V. Sites _(full hook-up) 

SPECIAL FOR SEPTEMBER 
Kids Fishing Derby • October 7th 

• Showers & Bathrooms 
• Pool, Sauna, Hot Tub 

' 1136 North End Rd. (250) 537-2205 

WELtOME to tanada's 
only OR~aNiC llr~f ~~a ~ 
Golf tourse! flANGE rr ~ 

IJ.lackbilr 
Drop in 0~ call )Meadow·s 

for tee time 

537-1707 269 Blackburn Rd. 

NEIGHBOURHOOD PUB 

Its An Island Tradition 

Great Pub Food • Large Smoking Patio 
Your N.orth End Store for Cold Beer 

STUDENTS! 
~ BUY ONE 

GET 2ND 
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Map of Salt Spring Island courtesy of SSt Lions Club 
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information 
for our guests 

Terror: what else we lost 

ln th e 
sc ie n ce -fiction no ve ls 
Si re/ IS of Titan. Kurt Von
neuut .swmes ted that the 

:--- t"'lt""l 

whole point of human ci,·i-
li zation on Earth - from 
crouching in caves to crui s
ing throttgh deep space
had been to f~t c ilitah" the 
de li w rv of a spare part fi>r a 
stranded space ship from 
anothe r planet. 

It 's a hit of a stre tch , but l 
fee l that way about TV now. 
And hv "now" I mean ever 
since the morning of Tues
day. Septe mbe r 11th. 2,001 
AD. 

1 don 't normallv watch 
daytime TV if l can· avoid it, 
b L; t th e radi o prog ram I 
tlStiall v li sten to wasn ·t de
li ve rin g th e c ustomary 
news , weather and spo rts 
that morning. Instead th e 
host was repeating some
thing he re tical in radio cir
c l e s. H e was t e llin g 
li steners to turn on the TV 
So I did. 

I re m e mb e r fli ck in g 

"powe r'' on the re mote and 
see ing two shiny office tow
e rs loom up on the scree n, 
one of which seemed to be 
bil lowing smoke . 

The next thing I was con 
sciou s of was swallowing 
and findin g it c uriou sly 
painful. That's because my 
mouth was dry. It had been 
hanging open for close to 
an hour. 

l wasn't glued to what 
you 'd cal l sophisticate d 
TV- just a static shot, no 
cleve r pans or zoomy close
ups . And the commenta
tors - we ll , if th ey we re 
comme ntating you scarce ly 
heard the m. 

On th e station I w as 
watching they didn 't even 
comment whe n the South 
Tower of the World Trade 
Centre feathe red clown o fl 
the screen. 

Eithe r they assumed they 
were having technical diffi
cu lti es with the New York 
te levi sion feed, or they sim
ply couldn 't process what 

th e ir e yes we re te llin g 
th e m . Wh e n th e N o rth 
Towe r came clown 2.5 min
utes late r, th ey ackn owl 
edged it, but quie tly, almost 
re,·e re ntly. I think they re
alized that no words we re 
necessarv. That , in fac t , 
words we;·e n't up to the joh. 

But simple TV was up to 
the job. It was a stupen
dou s, horrify ing , c razy
making time to be watching 
a te levision se t. That's what 
makes me think that pe r
haps TV at that mom e nt 
reached an equivalent point 
in his tory as human civiliza
tion 's re ndezvous with the 
space ship acc e ssory in 
Vonnegut's novel. That pe r
haps we had to endure al l 
those e ndle ss seasons of 
Wheel of Fortun e and Je rry 
Springe r, Days of Our Lives 
and Jimmy Swaggert, Mil
ton Be rl e and Survivor
ma y b e w e had to g o 
through all that so that TV 
could be up and running 
whe n it really matte red. 

When for one instant, the 
entire , sighted world was 
hard-wired into one colos
sal optic ne tve . Fused to
gethe r by an image of two 
towe rs shining again s t a 

painfull y blu e sky. And 
then- not. 

Virtuall y eve ryo ne on 
earth with itccess to a TV 
has seen those images by 
now. You. Me. Aunt Millie. 
Th e Dalai Lama . Osama 
bin Laden. 

Bin Lade n, though not 
claiming authorship of the 
deed , neve rth e less is re 
ported to have blle n to his 
kn ees and than ked Allah 
when informed of it. 

Whi c h is wh y I hav e 
moved from having a dim 
and di stant fee ling o f re
pugnance for Mi ste r bin 
Lade n, to ferve ntly wishi ng 
to see him and all who slith
e r with him reduced to a 
black, smoking crate r in the 
earth 's crust. 

And · that's the ultimate 
obsce n legacy of Septe m
ber 11th's unspeakable hor
ror. The second strike , if 
you wil l. 

1 have -Buddha, God 
and Allah help me-begun 
to think like O sama bin 
Laden. 

Spi nrfriji " ll t:\h Sl l I 
, r- . . lc og l and Ernie Haynes 

<W e find the Barnacle~s free distribution to 
be an excellent service. We use it as the 
source for local infonnation and place a copy 
in every "cottage." 

Sharon McCollough 
Spindrift at \Velhu ry Poiu t 

324 lower Ganges Rood • 537-4040 
http:/ /DoilyBornode.com 

Help celebrate volunteers. 
Children's 

Dentist· 
Artspring and Volunteer 

Salt Spring are organi zing 
a co mmunity-wide ce le bra
tion to recognize the e nor
mou s co ntribution 
voluntee rs make to th e 
q ua lity of life we all e njoy 
he re on Salt Spring. 

This e ve nt would take 
place in early D e(;e mbe r, 
in conjunction with events 

thro ughout th e country 
and around th e g lob e 
marking the finale of the 
International Year of Vol-
unteers. . 
If yo u would like to par

ti c ipate in clevelopi ng thi s 
event , the re will be an ini
tial plannin g mee t ing on 
Tuesday, Octobe r 2 in the 
hoard room at the Com-

munity Se rv ices Socie ty. 
All groups or individuals 

with an inte res t are we l
come to attend. 

For furthe r information , 
you can co ntact Nan cy 
Boyce o f Voluntee r Salt 
Spring through the Com
munity Centre , .537-9971 , 
or by e mai l at ssivb@unis
eJve .com. 

on 
Salt Spring Island!? 1 .ves. 

Dr. 'Diedo' Millenaar, DDS FRCD(c) 
Island Dental Centre, Grace Point Square 

537-1400 

1· 800 0-Canada. Talk to us. 
Do you have questions about child safety, 
jobs, parental benefits, passports or pensions? 
Our information officers can help. 

Find out about the hundreds of services 
available from the Government of Canada. 

Call 1 800 0-Canada during regular business 
hours and a real person will answer your call. 

Canada 

For more information on 
government services: 

canada.gc.ca 

Service Canada 
Access Centres 

18.00 0-Canada 
(1 800 622-62:Y2) 

TIY I TDD 1 800 465-7735 
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Bikers 
ride for 
kids' 
gifts 

by Don Irwin 
This year's motorcycle Christmas Toy Run, 

held September 22, was a huge success , with a 
nice sunny day and over thirty riders and pas
se nge rs bringing toys for this coming 
Christmas. 

Each year the generosity of the Salt Spring 
motorcyclists comes through with a pile of new 
toys for children who might not otherwise 
receive gifts at Christmas. Organize r Lil Irwin 

Serving the Island 
for 29 Years 

and Don Irwin \Vould like to thank the local 
business merchants who helped the event with 
their support, including Thrifty Foods, Mouat's 
Home Hardware and vVest of the Moon. 

Before the run started, hot coffee and donuts 
were served up by Kurt lnvin. Also, without 
the support of the ride rs, this toy run would not 
exist. There were even toys brought in by more 
riders ., ail showing the early Christmas spirit. 

This year's ride was dedicated to Marg Sitton 

-1111111111111111111111 

and her little biker dog Keiko, who were avid 
supporte rs of the run since it started five years 
ago. Marg also le ft us with the Santa suit for 
the future years to come. 

Ride rs from Victoria and Duncan al so 
attended the ride which went through down
town Ganges (with the help of the fire depart
ment in traffic control), then up through 
Walker Hook and North Beach Ro'acl, over to 
S.unset Drive and ending at Vesuvius Bav. 

Furniture • Mattresses • Appliances • & much more! II 0 I - li S Fulford Ganges Rd . 
email : rcalcstatc@saltspri ng.com CALENDAR LISTINGS: Contact the Barnacle 

•Simmons Beautyrest 
• Pallise r Leath e r 
•La-Z-Boy 
•Stylus 
• G. E . Appliances 

UNClE AlBERT,~S 
,.f .URNITURE MON.-SAT. 

9am-S:30pm 
SUN DAY 
l l am-4pm 

107- 2nd Street, Dunccm, B.C. 

1-800-593-5303 -~~ W'wJ'i'Ri! 
\m~ ~i~~ 

Are you paying TOO much tax? 
Maybe I can· help! 

Call today. 

Martin J. Hoogerdyk ~ 
Berkshire Securities Inc. 

225 Cormorant C rescent 

~ti 
~ ~ 

537-1730 

5'.,~'J.~-~,!'!I.~~ 

e~mail : 

mhoogerdyk@berkshire.ea 

Did You Know? 
Your cornmunit'.j calendar listings on this 

page are FREE! ... and will also be 
posted on the Dail~Barnacle website! 

http://Dail~Barnacle.com 

BLACKUGHT ·•~ G •a 1.crW!! 
BOWLING! ' 

Every Friday night' 
9pm-Midrigt1f 

$5 05 HUNGRY MAN'S 
• BREAKFAST 

•2 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,2001 • "C;he ~--:r.-ua-el.e 

TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25 

Drop-in for parents and 
preschoolers 

Fulford Hall. Tuesdays. I 0-Noon 

North End Toy Library 
Portlock Park portable. 
9:30-1 0:30am 

Make your own rubber 
stamps Fables Cottage. 3-4pm 

Ballet - Jazz SS Centre. 
3:30-4:30pm. Tue's 

Toy Library 
Portlock Park & Beaver Pt. 
Hall. 9:30-1 0:30am 

Geoffrey Levy 
Roasting Co. September 

Helen Ormiston-Smith & 
Ronald Smith 

Moby's Pub. September 

Louise Woodward 
Island Savings CU. September 

The Heart Sutra 
North-end meditation. 7:30-
8:30pm. 537-1497 for location . 

!I:IfJ.~l1Uilflif[~tirtlfltlflr~l 
Book Discussion Group 

Sabine's Bookshop. ?-8:30pm. 
Register: 538-1804 

SSI Paddler's Club 
United Church Hall. 7:30pm 

~~l4imzi11W['r;1;t!f~l11il1rrittr%wi 
Psychic Development group 

Bodyworks Col i. 3:30-Spm 

Planned Parenthood clinic 
Core Inn. 4-6pm. 537-8786 

T.O.P.S. weight loss group 
537-2358 for location. 7pm 

k$BI!BifllfBf&TJtWAw1~ 
Drop in Floor Hockey 

Fulford Hall. Tuesdays 6:30-9pm 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 26 

Kindergym 
147 Vesuvius Bay Rd. 9-1 I am 
Wed's & Fri's 

Argentinian Tango practice 
Lions Hall. 7:30-9:30pm 

Bible Study United Church. 
I l-12:30pm. Ongoing 

Centering Prayer 
Leigh Spencer Room, St. Marks 
Church. Sam 

BBII!ilt?IB.Iilll.~llit!) 
Caregivers Support Group 

Seniors' Centre. I I am 
History ofVictoria's Abkhazi 
Garden SSI Garden Club. 

Meaden Hall . 7pm 

&llft1&lW.IlfiUb.iitl~J.~Y&t1!¥& 
Free Internet lessons 

Corinternet Cafe. 1-Spm 

~lll:ilri\11111···-
Circuit Challenge 

Fulford Elementary. Mon. & 
Wed. ongoing. 7 -Spm 

Move Into Fitness 
Easy start. Mead en Hall. 9-1 Oam 

Drop-in Step/Stretch 
All Saints. M-W-F 9-1 Oam 

Cribbage 
Legion. Wednesdays. Spm 

Dog Training 
Central Hall. Weds. thru 
Oct. 24. 7-Spm 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 27 SEPTEMBER 28 

lODE Fashion Show & Lunch j Walk Through Time 
Harbour House . 12 Noon Rotary Park to United Church. 

Family Walk Mouat Park. I Oam 

Kindercraft Fables I I am-Noon 

Acting Fundamentals, Part 
One Fables Cottage. 3-4pm 

iUtt~itnmiLJ.&lliE.li~111V~ttl\llif 
Theatre Games lmprov 

for Kids. Core Inn. Thursdays . 
Info: 653-4254 

Sing Along Group 
Seniors' Bldg. 2pm 

Fitness with Dance Adults 
SS Centre. 9:30am. 
Tue's & Thurs's 

Movements of Dance 
Fulfor-d Hall. Thurs. ongoing. 
10- 11: I Sam 

Soup's On 
Free soup and sandwich. 
All Saints'. I I :30am-l pm 

tl!~lftlll~lilillfufA%111\t] 
SSI Cmty Services AGM 

Cmty Gospel Chapel. 6pm 

MS Support Group 
Seniors' Building. 7pm 

SSI Weavers & Spinners 
Guild Weekly Mtg.ArtSpring. 

Thursdays. I 0:30-Noon 

Climbing Wall 
Cmty Ctr. 6:30-9:30pm 

Fitness with Dance Adults 
SS Centre. 9:30am. 
Tue's & Thurs's 

Salty Wheels Square Dance 
Club Central Haii .Thurs's 7-9pm 

Sept. 28-0ct. I . I Oam-4pm 

Sketching with Donald Gunn 
Fables Cottage. 3-4pm 

Kindergym 147 Vesuvius Bay 
Rd. 9-1 I am Wed's & Fri's 

~~~iflB!J!1IIltJJ100lW&Thll~%1ijJ. 
Tango! Por el Amor del 
Tango ArtSpring. Spm 

Open Stage 
Rose's Cafe. Fulford Harbou r. 
7pm 

Feldenkrais Awareness 
through Movement. Cats 
Pajamas. I Oam 

Nia Fitness Classes 
The Barn. 9:30am 

l~gl$1'IYI11§1llilltii%111Jitl 
Climbing 

The Wall. 6:30-9:30pm 
Move Into Fitness 

Easy start. Mead en Hall. 9-1 Oam 

Drop-in Step/Stretch 
All Saints. M-W-F 9-1 Oam 

Black light bowling 
Kings Lane Rec. Ctr. 9pm
midnight 

Starcraft Games Night 
Core Inn . Every Fri. 5:30-9pm 

Trivia 
Legion. Fri days afte r the meat 
draw 

SS Cablevision 
Fri. 3pm to Sat. 3pm. The 
Hobbit, The Bu rgoyne Valley, Salt 
Spring Island Currency, Living on 
the Edge of Evolution. 

~ 
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Folkies play to sold out crowd Zimbabwe 
returns to 
Salt Spring 

by Joanne O'Connot· 
The rirst Folk Clt d1 aatherina or 

the 2001/ :2002 season \~as de!"il ~itt'
h a nmvd-please r. Tlw <llldie nct>. 
\\'hich hlled Fulf(ml I tall to capac
it\ last Monda\· e\ 'l'ni na aa\ 't' . . (~ ' t'"l 

standi ng ovations to John McDer-
lllott and his hand. and popnlar 
Australian sonpvri tt> r E ric Bogle. 

P roc t>e ds fr o m th e sold-o u t 
show were do nated to t lw Salt 
Spring Conse1vancy. T he monev 
will ao towards p rese rvin a t h ~ 

~ h 

trees on the land in the Ma.>..\ve ll 
wa te rshe d . Furth e r ge neros itv 
marked t lw perhmna1~ct>s o f t h ~ 
mnsicians. who d e arl v sensed th e 
mood of the ir audie n~e and au icl -t-> 
eel th e show accordingly. 

The F olk C lub event was th e 
fi rst show in Mc D e rmo tt's He
me m h ranee Tour, 
a trihnte to th e 
men a nd wo me n 
who have se rved 
the ir co untr y 
thro ug h m iIi tary 
du tv. 

PL v ful int e r
lud e~ b etwee n 
Bogle and McD e r
mott kept the au
cl il"n ce a mu se d , 
ye t m an y of th e 
~o n as he fcl a som-t-> 
h re note. Re fl ec-
tions on de ath , 
f<1 rgotte n love, and 
t h e a troc iti es of 
war sp oke to the 
hearts of all in at
te n dance. 

M c D e rmott , a 
f(mner me mbe r of 
th e acc laim e d 
Iris h Te nors , le d 
hi s rirst set with a 
te nde r re ncle rina 

. . b 
of \Vi /7 Ye Go , 
Lass ie Go . N ext , Enc Bogie 

Canadian literature 

Nova Scotian Rav Legere ke pt 
toes tapping with his rousing fid
dl ing. Legere, also o n mandolin , 
with guitar plave r Bill Bridges, 
Vern Dorge on woochvinds and 
musical di;·ector and master :1f the 
keyboard, Brigham Phill ips . pro
vided an intricate mnsical hack
drop for John McDermott's ve h e t 
te nor. 

D u ri ng an adjustme nt to th e 
s t age l ight i n g, M cDe r mo tt 
quipped : "So, two Iri shme n walk 
out of a bar. . . just kidding. " 

A song whe re the c rew of a boat 
se rved as the me taphor for the 
p laye rs in a re lationshi p followed , 
and Mc D e rm ott sang tende rly: 
"Life is an ocean and love is a boat. 
In t rouble d wa te r, it keeps us 
afloat. " 

The six per
formers, who had 
drive n s tra ight 
out from Toronto 
in order to keep 
the ir Folk C lub 
engagemen t, 
kept up a flawless 
flow o f music and 
camarade rie. 
Songwrite r E ri c 
Bogle d e lighte d 
th e a udi e n ce 
with hi s since re 
deli ve1y and intu
itive lyri cs . Out
bac k Scotts man 
Bog le, w h o ex
p lain e d that he 
wo uld b e pr e -

mi er in g three 
new works that 
eve ning, began 
with a s on g 
ab o ut th e 
f o r c ibl e r e

moval o f Aus- john McDermott 
tra lian 
Aboriginal chil-
dren from the ir families . Afte r 
expressing hi s delight at having 
Valdy as hi s soundman , Bogle 
proclaime d Valdy a "national liv
ing treasure," and added , aside: 
"That should get me good sound 
fo r the next four songs." 

Eric Bogle in trodu ced o ne 
poignant song by comme nting: 
"\Ve are all th e sum o f what has 
gone be fore us." Valdy took the 
stage to sin g th e classi c tune 
Stewball, and the audie nce as
sisted admirably with the chorus. 

During the show's two breaks , 
supe rb d elicacies, cate red by In
te r lude, we re served from the 
hall 's kitche n. 

Whe n he took the stage again , 
Eric Bogle dove into a riotous 

An evening with authors 
An evening of Canadi <tn lite ra

ture with Harold Rh e ni sch and 
Carm e n Hoclriquez will be he ld 
Sa t11rdav, Septe mbe r 29 a t All 
Sa ints h v- th e -Se a . s tart·in g at 
K p .m. 

Harold Hhe ni sch , horn in a bliz
za rd in the Similkanwe n Vall ev, is 
the <lllthor of e ight hooks o(po
ems, inc luding hi s Lttes t, Fu sion , 
and T/ /(' Blue i\1outl1 4 :\loming . 
t-Ie's also p11hli slwd a prose me m
o i r of i mm i g rant I i fe i n th e 
Oka nagan orchards. Out o{ Tlw 
In II' rio r. 

I li s 'linn Tlunnson :~ Siwek. a w
ri es o r \·igne ttes that c rosses the 
di\ ·ide of rural and 11rhan life. was 
nominate d for two 13. C:. Book 
Pri ;.es. I li s has also recentlv t ra ns
la ted Pr' lfO I !'. writte n IJ\· .() II (" or 
C i> l'll Ja l l~ ·, g rea tes t write rs, Sti'
ran Schil t/ .. P!' ifO I !' , is ;t post mod
[>1'11 e\p lmation o f till' rl' la tion ship 

Carmen Rodriquez 

be tween Europe an and Aborigi
nal cultures , using the me dilllll of 
a peyote trance. D ete rmine d to 
give rural Canada a voice, he is a 
comic, lvric, me ditati ve, ami wild
lv innov:ttive write r. 
. C arme n Hodriguez is a poet , fi c
tion w rit e r, and politi cal ex il e . 
having fl ed to Canad a ldl owin u 
the mil ita lY CO IIJ1 in C hil l' in 19/:r 

Hodriguez has just fini she d he r 
new nove l, Days are Full of Wak
ing. Othe r books include Guerra 
Prolon gada!Prolracted War , a 
bilingual Spani sh-Engli sh collec
tion of he r poe t1y, as we ll as an 
evocative colle ction of short sto
ri es And a Bod1; lo Remember 
\Vith . 

"In prose rooted firml y in the 

hod y, th ese s tori es li ve and 
breathe with raw, se nsuous e ne r

h'Y· " wrote Kare n Tulchininsky in 
th e Geo rgia Slmight . "Spanish is 
sprinkl e d throughout like a mll si
cal score , lyri cal , me lodi c, and 

dreamy . . .. Simme ring with rage, 

longing, and co m age, And r1 Body 
to Re 111 emher \Vitlt le ave s on e 
f(:.e ling that eve n amidst despair, 

the re is hope." 
1\dm issio n is free , altho11gh do

na t ions a re ce rtai nly ap p reciated . 

Joanne O 'Connor pholos 

song about the most e ndangered 
of all species: the, white anglo-sax
on male. Bogle's collection of ad
j e~ ti ves d es cribin g that 
unfo rtunate species, caused great 
hilarity amongst the audie nce, and 
eve n served to de rail hi s own train 
o f song for a brie f mome nt. 

McD e rmott, pe rche d through 
much of th e pe rfo rmance on a 
sto ol b e hind Bo g le , lau g h e d 
along with eve ryone e lse . 

Th e e v e nin g clo se d with 
sole mn songs about g ri eving and 
los s . M c D e rmott sang Bogle's 
One Small Star, writte n afte r the 
Dunblain e Massacre, and Bogle 
d e live re d hi s we ll know n and 
sobe ring, And The Band Played 
Walt : ing Matilda. 

Afte r an eve ning of laughte r, 
and pe rhaps some te ars , the au
d ie nce streame d out of the hall 
into th e brisk Se pte mbe r night , 
takin g with th e m the tim e less 
and uplifting gift of music. 

by H e lani Davison 
A tas te of th e rich h istorical and 

co lo ur ful Zim babwean cu lture 
will again he e njoyed hy Islande rs: 
Nye nye dzi prese nts a marim ba, 
m bira , dance e nse mble to delight 
and e nrapture its aud ie nce at Li
ons Hall o n O ctobe r 6. 

Th e eve nin g o f co nce r t and 
dance features a young in terna
tional group of arti sts creatively 
composing a dynamic and inte rac
tive evening o f Shona culture and 
tradition . vVo rlcl - re nowned per
form e r Garadziva C h igamba and 
C harl es M z it e p e r fo r m with 
Me li ssa Brown C higamba, We ndy 
Lo uden , and Te d Wright who 
have studied d ance, mbira and 
marimba in North Ame rica and in 
Zimbabwe . Toge the r they illus
trate th e poly1y thm s of traditional 
and orig inal compositio ns com
bine d with dance and stmytell ing. 

Mzite , who has been devoted to 
hi s dan c in g fo r 10 yea r s, ex
plained that the re are a varie ty of 
d a nces pe rfo r med . T he co nta
gious beat o f the d rums and an
cie nt sound o f the m bira move 
audie nces to dance. 

"The purpose of our dance is to 
wash away all negati ve fee lings 
and become happy. " 

Caradz iva and C ha rl es have 
pe rform e d inte rnationally with 
marimba. The music and dance 
e nse mbl e was in spire d hy th e 
Ch ig amba famil y w ho li <t\ 'e 
passed th e ir knowledge and ta l
e nts on through ge ne rations. Both 
Garad z iva and C harl es teach 
dance on Salt Spring, in Vic tori a 
and Vancou ve r ; Garadziva has 
a lso taught at GISS and p e r
form e d with local dance stude nts. 

Nyednyed zi. in th e Shona lan
guage, me ans "star of the skJ'" · 

Zl.T11BABWE cont'd O il p1 6 

High energy music 
Th e 'vVass ahi C oll ec ti ve , an 

eve r-changing line-up of tal e nted 
m11 s ic ian s and dan ce rs from 
across Canada, is co ming to Salt 
Spring's Mahon Hall , thi s Satur
day, Septe mbe r 29 at ~)::30 p.m . 
The Salt Spring show will consist 
of pe rf(mn e rs on a drum kit , bass, 
e lec tri c and aco u s ti c g uitars , 
tn1mp e t and d ' j e mh e hand 
drum s. 

The music is high-ene rhry, origi 
nal songs which range from f(J!k 
harmoni e s to psych e d e lic jam s 
with funk , hip-hop , jazz, hlu es 
and soul in be tween. \ \'assahi Col
lecti ve also incorporates the ir re
spect for the e arth into the ir gigs 
with tribal heat songs. 

Eve ry show is unir1ue, b11t th e 

hand re mains consiste nt in the ir 
ability to inspire tlw a udie nce to 
dan ce or hula-hoop along w ith 
eve1v song. C hildre n a re always 
welcome and have a great ti me 
during these pe rf(mnances. Audi
e nce pa rti c ipantio n o fte n occurs 
whe n new fr ie nds are invited on
stage to e nri ch th e musical expe ri
e nc e whi c h ha ve includ ed 
accordian and didge ridoo plavers. 

The \ \ 'assah i Collective's motto 
is "Love is the an swe r to e \·e 1v 
IJlWStiOII S. ,. 

T lw re will h e re fr es hm e nt s 
a vailabl e at intermi ss ion and 
weathe r pe rmitting, th e ni ght wi ll 
conclude with a fhl' dance . Ad
mission is $10. For more inf(mn a
tion , call Tashi a at 6.">:3--+0/ 2. 

t,lle Du,rnu.,cl e • TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2001 .:J 



DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

~ $6.25 
~ LUNCH ...... ...... ..... Tues.-Fri. 11:30-2:00 

~ DINNER .. ........ Tues.-Thurs. 5:00-10:00 
~ .... ......... Fri.-Sat. 5:00-11:00; Sun. 5:00-9:00 

:t:} LICENSED- CLOSED MONDAYS 

Golden Island 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Upper Ganges Centre- Ganges • 537-2535 

&!JWcA~ 
Mary Sokol Brown 

- Violin -

Andrew Brown 
- Viola -

Robert Bardston 
-Violoncello -

~~ 
foE?~ 

Works by Haydn. Mozart, Franc;aix, Kulesha and Handei ·Halvorsen 

sunday, october 14, 2:30pm 
Reception to follow 

All Saints' by-the-Sea Anglican Church 

Tickets $18.00 
AVa ilable at 

etcetera - 334 Lower Ganges Rd., or 
Acoustic Planet - 150 Fulford Ganges Rd. 

... it k.Jwws no age. e 
EXPERIENCE TliE ARGENTINE TANGO &TS MANY EXPRESSIONS 

Presented and performed by Por El Amor del Tango of Salt Spring Island 
with the inspiration of Eduardo Saucedo of Buenos Aires, Argentina 

ARTSPRING THEATRE 
Salt Spring Island 

Friday, September 28, 2001 
8:00 PM $16.00 

Tickets available at the box office 
or call (250) 537-2102 

{i:·u C)Uoel!/evvvcv (/VI/ 
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entertainment ~. and the arts 

Tango is the dance of love 
by Frank Sullivan 

Tango brings its mysterious 
and seductive magic to Salt 
Spting Island this weekend 
with a spectacular show at 
ArtSpring and a series of 
dm1ce workshops. 

The show, inspired by Ed
uardo Saucedo, is being pre
sented by Por el Arrwr del 
Tango of Salt Sp1ing. 

Tango Master Miguel Pla 
from Buenos Aires will be 
conducting his fol.llth series 
of workshops here, as part of 
his cross-Canada teaching 
tours . 

Pla has dubbed Salt Spring 
the tango capital of the world, 
per capita. 

Although cities outside of 
Buenos Aires, such as Berlin, 
Paris, London, Tokyo, Amster
dam , San Francisco , and 
Montreal, may boast more 
tango dancers, their claims are 
based on their large popula
tions. Salt Spring, with a resi
dent population of about 
10,000, has close to 60 afi
cionados. This, says Miguel, 
makes us the "per capita" cap
ital. 

This is a heady time for Salt 
Sp1ingers who are caught in 
tbe.\,veb of the dance of love. 

'!!ti' 0 

They ~~:~ always delighted to 
re1Jew pe_rsonal friendships 
ana professional relationships 
with Miguel Pla who gave up 
his medical practice for tango. 

Now, they have formed a 
lasting bond with Eduardo, a 

26-year-old law student who 
came to Salt Spring at the in
vitation of Kikki (she goes by 
just one name) who took tan
go le ssions from him in 
Buenos Aires. 

Eduardo has truly been an 
exemplary cultural ambas
sador for his Arge ntin e 
homeland. His youthful and 
energetic charm , clean-cut 
lifestyle, and desire to leam 
about the Canadian way of 
life, have won the hemts of 
everyone who has met him. 

In Argentina, Eduardo 
teaches professionally, but he 
is in Canada only as a visitor 
to study English and to leam 
about our country. NeveJthe
less, he has been generous in 
sharing his knowledge. Those 
attending the show at Art
Spring on Friday night will go 
away with a deeper under
standing of at least one facet 
of Argentine culture. 

Tango was ushered into 
Salt Spring about three years 
ago by Margie Korrison, a 
fom1er school teacher from 
Califomia, who now operates 
a dressmaking and alterations 
business in Vesuvius. 

Mm-gie was able to entice 
her fliend and t<mgo teacher, 
Lil.li<ma Kleiner, to e.\tend her 
tm1go workshops from Victmia 
to Salt Sping. Kleiner, a native 
of Buenos Aires, provided the 
instruction, the discipline and, 
most import<mtly, tl1e love and 
respect for Argentine tango 

that has inspired the Salt 
Spring core group. 

When Kleiner moved to a 
Galiano hideaway to concen
trate on her painting, she en
tmsted the tango teaching to 
Kenison , who holds regular 
tango courses at the Lions 
hall on Bonnet Avenue. 

Lessons, workshops, and 
special tango dance nights 
called milongas, were held 
for several months in the 
Cats Pajamas dance studio of 
Anna Haltrecht on St. Mmy 
Lake, and in tl1e cafeteria of 
Alfresco restaurant. AJfi·esco's 
owners , Steve and Linda 
Martin, allowed the dancers 
to move tl1e tables and chairs 
to the outside patio for the 
evening, and even furnished 
a map to ensure they were 
back in their proper places 
for next moming's breakfast. 

Tango, the sensuous dance 
of love, has been called "a sad 
song that can be danced." It 
has also been described as 
"the vertical e.\'Pression of a 
hmizontal desire." 

Born in the slums and 
brothe ls of Bue nos Aires 
more tl1an 100 yem-s ago, tan
go has survived world wars, a 
pope's ban, and the upturned 
noses of tl1e social . elite:f lt. __ 
was accepted at home af~er . 
Europenas adopted it, ai1 d 
removed the more objection
able elements. 

Salt Spting's tango commu
nity is no less addicted to the 

pleasure and the passion of 
the dance tl1an are the thou
sands of otl1ers who are en
joying its resurgence around 
the world. 

Islanders, hung1y for more 
knowledge of the dance, Hnd 
it in various ways. They seek 
out competent teachers, be it 
in Vancouver, Seattle, Mon
treal , or even Buenos Aires. 
They buy instructional videos 
and tango music CDs and 
tapes, and share the bound
less mate tial on the internet. 
. They also share what they 

leam. 
Recently, Morley Mye rs 

and his wife, Karen Shklanka, 
began Monday night sessions 
of tango exercises and steps, 
also at the the Lions Hall. 

Tango has insinuated itself 
permanently and beautifi.tlly 
amid Salt Sp1ing Island's oth
er claims to f~1me: clean air, 
lamb, and arts and crafts. 

For information about tan
go on Salt Spring Island, 
phon e Margie Korrison at 
537-2707. Tickets are avail
able at AltSpting. 

Frank Sullivan is a free
lance editor and journalist 
living on Salt Spring. His 
backgrounf includes week
l!J and daily newspapers, 
the Canadian Press wire 
serv ice, and CBC radio 
and telev ision . He taught 
ballroom dancin~ in the 
1950s and followed his pas
sion for tango in the milan
gas of Buenos Aires. 

Learn to tango with master dancer 
by Sandi Johnson 

Miguel A11gel Pla, a master 
of Argentina's true salon
style tango, is offering a four
day workshop for n ew 
beginners in September. Pla 
is an integral part of Salt 
Spring's dance community. 
This year, his bi-annual visit 
coincides with A Night of 
Tango presented by Por el 
Arrwr del Tango on Friday, 
Sept. 28 at A1tSpring. 

Pla is dedicated to main
taining the clean lines and 
impeccable posture of tradi
tional salon tango. His dance 
vocabulary, technique, and 
repertoire are vast and his 
regard for musicality is wit
nessed in eve ry step he 

demonstrates. 
Pia pe rformed with the 

Orquestra del Tan go de 
Buenos Aires fi·om 1994 to 
1996. H e has won several 
notable awards throughout 
the years and danced in Alan 
Parker's movie, Evita. Cur
rently he teaches at the Na
tional Academy of Tango in 
Buenos Aires. 

Tango is the ultimate com
munication between two 
people. it begins with an 
embrace, yet stresses indi
vidual balance. 

'The mastering of one's in
dividual balance is what al
lows two bodies to dm1ce as 
one. Along with a technique 
that is clean and uncluttered, 

tl1e resulting elegance is sub
lime," said Ph 

Por el Amor del Tango has 
existed in the Salt Spring 
community since 1998. Ex
pressing one's natural hu
man passion in dance has 
been a transforming e.\'Peri
ence for some. For other 
dancers, tango has become 
an obsessive pleasure . 

Learning the dance stmts 
simply with two basics in life 
an "embrace" and a "walk." 
Group founder Margie Kor
rison te ll s novice dancers 
that "Tango is walking. It's a 
differe nt way of walkin g 
through life." 

There are probably many 
people in the community 

~a/bvo--vv ~~t.v ?c..J o--vUw-vd& 

who want to dance tango. 
The oppottunity for new be
ginners' lessons will come on 
Saturday, September 29. Pla 
inspires students to learn 
and his lmmour puts people 
at ease. 

The fou r-elay workshop 
will continu e on Sunday, 
September 30, Monday, Oc
tober 1, and Wednesday, Oc
tober 3 at the Lions Hall. 

Included in the workshop 
will be a tanao pmty and cel
ebration (mUo'nga) on Satur
day night, Septe mber 29. 
There · will be an Argen
tinean barbeque on Sunday, 
Septe mber 30. 

For further details cal l 
Margi e Korrison at 
537-2707. 

REGENCY 
APARTMENTS 
AND VILLAS 

Call 538-0003 
or 1-888-925-6874 

to talk to a 
vacation specialist today. 
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All about culture 
F~P~ ... 

-w~J~T~ 

Josie and the Puss!;cats is an extre me
ly important filrn that makes a pote nt 

statement about the consume r culture we live in. Yes, those 
pussycats. the)' of the ht ZZ)', kitty ears and leopard suits. 

Bef(Jre you statt laughing, le t me qualify that state me nt: 
Josie is important because it so dramatically shows that mt can 
he subve rsive on the smbce bnt crassly consumetist at he,ut. 

For those of you who don 't even re me mbe r the old car
toon. this mo~ie is ahont a trio of teenage girls- Josie , 
Melody, and Valerie-who have an unsuccessful band called 
the Pu~sycats. They pretty much play only at places like the 
local howling alley, until record exec Wyatt wanders into 
town and picks th e m to be hi s new project. Renaming 
the m Josie and the Pussycats, Wyatt quickly takes the m to 
the top of the charts . 

Of course, the re's a catch. Fie- in co-ope ration with the 
gove rnment-is putting subliminal messages in the ir music 
in orde r to control kids ' buying habits: messages like "Or
ange is the new pink! " and "Indivi duality is overrate d! ". Of 
comse, Josie and the girl s find out, and are forced to t1y and 
stop the conspi racy he l'ore it threate ns teens worldwide . 

I was initially shocked that a major Hollywood film was 
maki ng such lite ral refe re nce to how the media manipu
lates our li ves . Howeve r, what I didn 't notice was the shee r 
ah1mdance of product placeme nt. The re's bare ly a shot in 
the film that doesn 't have some logo or anothe r in the 
hackgnmnd. One cou ld write th is off as a sort of "in" joke, 
i. e . the film 's about st thliminal advertising and contains 
sub liminal adve rtising, hnt they know we're not that smart. 
Basically, they've worked out a way to shove our faces in a 
stinky pile of brand names without making a big fuss. It's 
reprehe nsible, and a clear indicator of wh ~lt Hollywood is 
rea lly a ll about. 

Hating: PC 
Hunning Time: 1 hour, 3H minutes 

•Blow 
•Chocolat 

•The Tailor of Panama 
•The Mexican 

•Wit 

ISLAND'S OWN TREASURE-Voldy come together with two old playing buddies last 
Friday and Saturday night at Mobys Marine Pub Doug Rhodes and Doug Rhodes ioined 
Valdy for the tvvo-night gig Many other Islanders ioined Valdy and the Rhodes ' on stage 
throughout the weekend. Valdy is currently working on a new album utilizing the talents of 
many people he knows from across Canada . Pirjo Roils photo 

Island becomes spy 
central on weekend 

Aspiring secre t agents are invited to don 
the ir trench coats and sunglasses for Mis
sion:Possible, an all-clay espionage adven
ture sponsored by the Salt Spring Island 
Rotary C lub. 

Slated for Saturday, October 13, this 
event drops participants into the middle of 
a spy stmy, with each player joining in a 
team e ffort to find top-secret data. Keen 
observation skills , ded uction, reasoning, 
deception , dec1yption , and some tradition
al "spook" tradecraft wi ll be needed to un
ea rth clues leading to stolen and encrypted 
data CDs. 

The Harbour House Hote l, Embee Bak
e Jy, and Salt Spring Soapworks are among 
the businesses joining a half-dozen Satur-

PLEASE SUPPORT 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

day market ve ndors as secret sources for 
the game. Expect the unexpected. 

The registration fee includes a Friday 
evening reception, a continental breakfast 
Saturday morning, playe r packages, the 
game, and a Saturday evening corn roast. 
Proceeds will help suppott Rotmy Founda
tion programs for peace and worl d devel
opment. 

Application forms are availabl e from 
Naikai Galle ry, Is land Star Video and 
Blackburn Meadows Golf C lub. Players 
can also registe r on li ne at www.spook
stuff.com. 

For more information , call 537-.514.5, or 
c h eck out th e game website at www. 
spookstuff.com . 

OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK 

For information on 
what's playing this week 

phone the Cinema 
53 7-4656 (24 hours) 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 
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lRIIi:_g·-.~;L 
Adults: $20.00. Students: $ 12.00 

Tickets available at: Artspring Box Office 
537-2102 
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Dare to 
trust your 
impulses 

A " playback int o life " 
workshop will he held Octo
be r 13 and 14: in a safe at
mosphere, led by the rapists, 
Sharon Bronste in and Alan 
Caplan , co-founde rs oF Salt 
Sprin g Playback Th eat re 
Co. , participants will share 
the ir personal stories and 
witness the m played back, as 
we ll as play in each othe rs' 
stories. 

"It is ve1y magical, as our 
acting troupe li stens to the 
te lle r's pe rsonal story and we 
improv it back to th e m 

. through music and move
me nt and theatre . One stoty 
trigg e r s anoth e r , and 
evenings te nd to be intimate 
and moving. Witn ess in g 
one 's own story is impact
ful ," said Sharon Bronstein. 

This workshop is for those 
wanting to have a rich and 
playful pe rsonal exploration 
as we ll as those wan ting to 
become playback actors. No 
previous acting expe ri ence 
is n ecessary. Sa lt Spring 
Playback Theatre Co. has 
pe rformed on the Island for 
the last five years and has 
become a popular vehicle to 
re fl ect community and per
sonal stories . 

For more informati on 
contact Alan or Sharon at 
.537-9773. 

Zimbabwe 
cont'd from pl3 

The artists bring the ir cele
bration of music and dance 
in the evening to welcome 
and warm the diminish ing 
light and coming of th e 
night. I n Zimbabwe, the ir 
music is p layed to e nlist the 
guidance, support, and pro
tec tion on th emes of th e 
h unte r, wa r, harvest , and 
love. 

"We e njoy a ve1y stron g 
following on Salt Spring ls
land and like com ing back," 
says Mzite. ''We be li eve in 
the Shona mnsic that eve tv 
body shou ld partic ipate b~ 
caus e it unites u s all 
together in peace ." 

The concert hegins at H 
p.m. Advance ti cke ts are 
$10 at Aconstic Planet and 
$1'2 at the door; childre n 
unde r 12 are free . Dance 
classes at Lions Ilall with 
Charles Mzite are on Octo
he r 6, from 4 to .)::30 p.m .. 
The cost is s:30. To register 
for dan ce c lasses . pho1w 
Cathe rine at .S31-44S l. 
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Diana Dean's 
work adds 
beauty to 
studio walls 

The Bodyworks Collective studio has been 
blessed vvith some of internationally-acclaimed 
Diana Dean 's abundantly wonderful oil paintings 
this fall. Exhibiting until the end of October, 
many of the paintings-rich in blues, oranges and 
deeper shades-blend artistic styles of past mas
ters with Salt Spring locales. Many are harmo
nious social scenes which include depictions of 
babies. Adults <ippear androgynous. 

&dvmaps 
}.(antcuus 

'P~dtcures 

Steams 

Dean's work in this exhibit encourages the 
viewer to be joyfully "drawn in". 

"My main interest has been in developing a 
deepe r space , psychologically as well as in the 
structure of the painting, whether it is vvithin 
rooms, through vvindows looking out onto a 
landscape or in the landscape itself.'' Dean 
wrote. "The figures involved have also devel
oped from simple, heavily sculpted forms into 

the more life-like figures that I am painting 
today. 

"I feel that the artist's work is to be the re in 
the studio eve ry day, to study constantly the 
effects of light on everyday life and to be pre
sent to the intuitive current that flows from the 
subconscious." 

Dean 's work can he viewed between client ses
sions from noon to 4 p.m., Monday to Sunday. 

Saturday, September 29 
2:00-4:00 p~~· 

unacle: 324 Lower Ganges Rd., phone 537-4040 .. .and more 

SS SPCA 
Open House 

1r. 

II 

n 

tt 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 29 

tSI:(¢J~~Q11:@.BBt~JIIW1trl 
Walk Through Time 

Rotary Park to United Church. 
Sept. 28-0ct. I . I Oam-4pm 

Interactive Presentation 
As part of a Walk Through 
Time. Mahon Hall. 7pm 

SS SPCA Open House 
below Gl Vet Clinic. Saturdays 
2-4pm 

\P'htlariQ"IBI'IIJB:llllltW 
Barrington Perry 

Soft Jazz. Alfresco. 6-9:30pm 

Argentine Tango Wkshop 
Lions Hall. Sept. 29,30,0ct. I ,3 

W assabi Collective Fall 
Equinox Dance 

Mahon Hall. 8:30pm 

Library Book Sale 
library. I Oam-4pm 

~I~l~~r~:«QIE.&'§~~~'*'•lt'TI 
Reflective Child Care 
Workshop 

Tree Frog Daycare. I Oam-3pm 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 30 

Walk Through Time 
Rotary Park to United Church. 
Sept. 28-0ct. I . I Oam-4pm 

Apple Festival 
Fulford Hall + I 5 farms. 9-5 

The Other Brothers 
Fulford Inn. 6-9pm 

Argentine Tango Wkshop 
Lions Hall. Sept. 29,30,0ct. 1,3 

(fmi'at~·· 
Soup, Story and Song 

United Church Upper Hall. 
12: I 5-1 :30pm Ongoing 

MONDAY 
OCTOBER l 

tli!l1Jil~§i~Wa&tititllf.i1¥iL41 
Walk Through Time 

Rotary Park to United Church. 
Sept. 28-0ct. I . I Oam-4pm 

tQii.laren.l!tr{l¥tti¥¥f&t:B4111 
Hemp Bracelets with Laurel 
Temmel 

Fables' Cottage. 3:30-4:30pm 

Parent Support Circle 
For parents w/chil. 0-12 yrs. Call 
653-44 11.9:30-llam 

SS Concert Band Rehearsals 
GISS Band f\_oom. Mondays 'til 
further notice. 7:30pm 

w;.:i-'.l;.bP'Pl:+~~'i:111,tl"!l\fil Argentine Tango Wkshop 
Lions Hall. Sept. 29,30,0ct. 1,3 

Craft Sundays (workshops) 
Core Inn. Ever.y Sunday . .I pm 

tll 1ltti!Gliiit1B-
Ciimbing Wall 
Cmty Ctr. 6:30-9:30pm 

Cats Pajamas Dance Class 
Lang Road Stud io. 7:30pm 

Argentinian Tango practice 
Lions Hall. 7:30-9:30pm 

Toning with Breath and 
Sound United Church dwnstairs. 

6-Spm 
Vipassana Meditation 

The Barn. 7:30pm 

Tai Chi Chuan for Beginners 
Cedar Lane Studio. Mondays 
thru Dec. I 0. 6:30-Spm 

Revolutionary water 
Free demo & testing.Aifresco's. 
7pm 

Breast Mammography 
Screening 

Court House bldg. Oct. 1-1 0. 
1-800-663-9203 

Tai Chi Chuan classes 
The Barn Reynolds Rd. Mondays 
ongoing. I :30-3:30pm 

liri9!:AA ,~l'l~$i&!lllif:1'fi1Jt&fij[@ 
Body Ball 

All Saints by-the-Sea. 
I lam-Noon 

Circuit Challenge 
Fulford Elementary. Mon. & 
Wed. ongoing. 7-Spm 

Cats Pajamas Feldenkrais 
Class Lang Rd . Stud io. 6pm 

Move Into Fitness 
Easy start. Mead en Hall. 9-1 Oam 

Drop-in Step/Stretch 
All Saints. M-W-F 9-IOam 

TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 2 

~tll'wll1lifll:EilliB1%111 
Drop-in for parents and 
preschoolers 

Fulford Hal l. Tuesdays. I 0-Noon 

Ballet- Jazz 
SS Centre. 3:30-4:30pm. Tue's 

~;(th~SJIILijW;I$f@lf.j 
The Heart Sutra 

North-end meditation. 7:30-
8:30pm. 537-1497 for location. 

~JaliV:I3W;~~gD;Ifill!1Jllilltl 
Psychic Development group 

Bodyworks Coli. 3:30-5pm 

Meiiijjllllff:WltrWIBi@¥1! 
Planned Parenthood clinic 
Core Inn. 4-6pm. 537-8786 

T.O.P.S. weight loss group 
Call 537-2358 fo r location. 7pm 

Breast Mammography 
Screening 

Court House bldg. Oct. 1-1 0. 
1-800-663-9203 

IR9Jill!:t(;J£!m!tiffi~IFJ1tll! 
Drop in Floor Hockey 

Fulford Hall. Tuesdays 6:30-9pm 

Fitness with Dance Adults 
SS Centre. 9:30am. 
Tue's & Thurs's 

More photos f rom 
the Fall Fail~ held 

September 15 & 16, 
here on Salt Spring! 

Photos by 
Bart Terwiel and Pir;o Roils 

below GI Vet Clinic. 

Fresh is what we're famous for!~ -h._~ ~ 
537-1522 '<(]JJ" 

Sunday Dinner Jazz H g p.m. 

''YJP'' 
with Monik Nordine 

* L , Full Dining Menu A"ailable Until *..) 
'-' Midnight ... ALWAVSI * 

STUDENTS! 
BUY ONE MONTH 
GET 2ND 
I=REE! 

North End l=itness 

(used books) 

11 0 - 149 Fulford-Ganges Road 
in Gasoline Alley (2 doors from Mrs. Clean) 

(250) 537-2633 
\Ve ·might have the book you are looking for( 
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living; 11, well 

Island horses recently honoured with prestigious awards from the lnternotionol Arabian Horse 
Association( left to right) SS Monlague owned by Andrea Pringle,SS Kalette owned by Patricio 
Lockie and Siarrs and Slripe owned by Geoff Swift and Dionne Fidler. Missing from the photo is 
SS Ma1 or Power owned by Kristen Brewer. Geoff Swift photo 

Island Arabian horses win 
awards in Abbotsford 
bv Patricia Lockie 

-Four horses from the barn of John and 
Andrea Pringle have won awards of distinc
tion from the Inte rnatioml Arabian Ho rse 
Association, the gove rning body for com
petitive events invo lving pure bred and 
part-bred Arabian horses in North Ame ri
ca. 

Each year thousands of horses compete 
in a varie ty of disciplines,but only a few 
reach the levels that win them these very 
special awards. 

At a recent presentation cere mony he ld at 
th e C love rdal e Fairgrounds , Andre a 
Pringle 's chestn ut ge lding, SS Montague 
was awarded the Supre me Legion of Hon
our. The horse accumulated .1.50 points in 
dressage, show hack and hunte r pleasure 
classes. SS Kale tte, a bay mare, received he r 
Legion of Honour with 7.5 points earned in 
Hunter Pleasure, Dressage and Western 
Pleasure classes. Starrs and Stripe, anothe r 
chestnut gelding, got his Legion of Honour 
for performances in Dressage. vVes te rn 
Pleasure and Hunte r Pleasure classes. 

The Anglo-Arab SS Major Powe r al so re
ceived his Legion of Honour for points 
earn ed in Dressage, Show Hack and 
Hunter Pleasure competition. 

The presentation ce re mony, whlch in
cluded music and narration , was a highlight 
of the Arabian Horse Association of B.C's 
Annual Fall Frolic, the last major horse 
show of their season . 

Making a grand e ntrance in a vintage 
1929 Pie rce Arrow car, driven by [slander, 
Bob Brewer, were the barn's support team : 

Bill Harrington , who acted as announce r, 
Nancy Hardy who took care of the music, 
John Pringle and Geoff Swift on hand to 
he lp during the presentation. 

The bleache rs we re fill ed to capacity to 
watch the four horses and their riders strut 
their stuff to the accompanime nt of tunes 
by David Foste r. 

Making th e presentation of mono
grammed horse coole rs and designer le is 
was Doug Archibald , president of the Van
couve r Island Arabian Horse Association. 
All the horse owners are me mbers of this 
club. 

Immediate ly following the presen tation , 
it was party time. ·About qO people tasted 
some fine Salt Spring cate ring courtesy of 
Lianne Fidle r. 

The star attractions meanwhile seemed 
content to chow down in their stalls on ex
tra rations of carrots and apples. 

Junior ride rs from the Pringle barn who 
competed at the Fall Froli c distinguished 
the mselves in several classes. Alexa Hardy 
riding Lyrikhal vvon a Medals Class 17 
years and unde r in Hunt Seat Equitation. 
This win qualifies .10-year-old Alexa to 
compete in the Canadian Nationals show 
next year. Alexa also took a Reserve Cham
pionship j_n th e. Junior To Ride Hunter 
Pleasure .17 and under class ,as well as a sec
ond in the 'Western Pleas lll~e Junior Owner 
to Ride categ01y. 

Sydnie Sinclair aboard SS Kasera took a 
second in the Road Hack Ope n, whilst 
Genny Rae McGregor was third in Show
manship .14-.17 years with MB Bacardi. 

NEWS ITEM? 
PHOTO OPPORTUNITY? 

Let us know! 
Ph. 537-4040 Fax: 537-8829 
email : barnacle@saltspring.com 

'D~!.~.~~ 324 Lower Ganges Road 
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Finding self empowerment 
by He)ani Davison 

"Wh e n followin g your 
bliss , doors will open where 
yo u neve r thought the re 
were doors. " These are the 
famous words of mytholo
gist Joseph Campbell that 
motivat e d I s land e r Ray 
Phillips through a dramatic 
life transformation. 

"In my youth I asked my
self exis te ntial qu es tion s 
such as 'what is God?' And 
'what puqJose do I or the 
unive rse se rve, if any?'" 
Phillips ponde red. "I be
lieve that everyone at some 
level of consciousness seeks 
to find meaning in their ex
istence and I am grateful to 
have found my path. 

"In my mid-thirti es , a 
feeling came over me that 
there was some great call
ing within me and at the 
same tim e, a fear that I 
might never learn what I 
was be in g ca ll ed to do ," 
Phillips said , explaining his 
disconte nt with his occupa
tion in investments and real 
estate. 

All of his thinking and in
te llectualizing brought no 
answers. In his late 60s , aF
te r years in th e busin ess 
world, a profound change 
caused him to pursue hi s 
formal education as a psy
chothe rapist. 

In 1982, Phillips was in
troduced to a coll ection of 
writings entitled A Course 
In Miracl es. At first , 
Phillips was a skeptic, but 
late r became dedicated to 
-the study of the message. 

" I exp e rienced an e u
phoric state of conscious
ness described by the King 
James version of the Christ
ian Bible as 'the peace that 
pass e th understanding .' 
Until then, I beli eved that 
all that truly exis ted was the 
mundane reality of eve ry
clay life ." 

Phillips described an insa
tiable appetite for meta
physical literature which he 

consumed voraciously. Syn
chronisti cly, a copy of Cod 
and the Netc Phy sics , a 
book addressing philosoph 
ical , re ligiou s, and me ta
physical issues , came to him 
and continued to feed hi s 
inne r revelations. 

Finally, at age 58, his di
rection was clearly revealed 
through dreams. Divorced 
for a second time , he was 
bankrupt , in d e bt , and 
falling furth e r behind each 
month as a result of a pay 
cu t. A ce rtainty beyond 
anything he had previously 
known drew Phillips to an 
education in Calif"ornia and 
studi es grounclecl in Jun 
gian the rapy. 

The school of hi s choice 
cost $1.5,000 (U.S. ) per year, 
including the required .10 
trips pe r year to California. 
It was also necessary for 
Phillips to finance his living 
expe n ses , including th e 
support of his two youngest 
daughte rs. His first applica
tion at Pacifica Graduate 
Institute in Santa Barbara 
was denied. Undaunted , he 
perseve red and was accept
ed th e following year. 

"I had no idea whe re the 
funds would come from ," 
Phillips re minisced. At that 
time, he was involved in a 
serious ca r accide nt which 
resulted in a settlement of 
$2.50,000. Lawyers fees and 
medical expe nses le ft him 
with e nough money to cov
e r the cos t of the three-year 
course. Som e fri e nds 
thought Phillips was "crazy" 
at the age of 60, not to save 
his money for re tire me nt. _ 
Phillips howe ve r, Fe lt a 
need to follow his soul or he 
would be miserable. 

The mature student rev
eled in the atmosphere of 
his formal studies with like
minded people . Keeping a 
dream journal lead him to 
the in -depth study of hi s 
dreams and new insights . 

"I becam e flll ed with an 

unequin)cal knowing th at 
Ill\" true callinu was to be-

. " 
come a psycho th e rapi st- a 
so ul worker. " Ph illips re 
fl ected. 

"l beli eve that all phys ica l 
and e motional illnesses re
su lt from a conflict between 
what th e sot d wants and 
what we are enactinu in our 
li ves . My '.vay of a;7thenti 
cating that guidance from 
the 1 mconscio11s, is through 
a knowingness that acco m
panies inspiration . The re is 
also an e ne rgy and fo cus 
that helps us with our aspi 
rations. " 

\Vith pass ionate ded ica
tion , Phillips has devoted 
the past seve n years to his 
studies and the writing of 
hi s thesis. Now, in his late 
sixti es , this di stinguish ed 
and articulate man , who is 
comple ting hi s maste rs de
gree in counse lling psychol 
ogy, has found meaning and 
purpose in hi s life. He is 
helping others to find their 
own bliss by re moving the 
barrie rs that prohibit the t,n 
From doin g so . His new 
practice in private the rapy 
and workshops lt e lp people 
through their process of in
dividuation. 

"Ifs important to learn to 
communicate in groups in a 
non-toxic, authentic and in
timate way. This is how we 
deepe n our unde rstanding 
of who we are and find self
e mpowe rment. ·· 

Phillips, soft-spoken, ex
plained that the collective 
un co n sc ious co nn ec t s 
eve ryo ne saying that th e 
more we discove r \vho we 
are , the more we identi fv 
with oth e rs and see th e 
on e ness with eve rything. 
"In essence," Phillips sum
mari zed , "by healin g th e 
mind , body and spirit, we 
deve lop a reve re nce for all 
life and our own place in it. '. 

For an appointment, Ray 
Phillips can he reached at 
.537-07.59. 

~se apples for a great dessert 
La'-t w .. . 
-w~~~ 

The 
Apple 

F es tiv<u is coming and 
have some g1:eat recipes for 
you to tq This is my fri end 
Wendy's-she made it for 
me recently and it really is 
yummy. 

Apple Pandowdy 
Core, pare and slice 7 

large apples , lay in baking 
dish . 

Meanwhile, make sauce : 
.l c. br. Sugar 
.l/4 c. flour 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1 c. water 
Boil 2 min . Add 1 tsp. 

vanilla and 2 tbsp. Butte r. 
Cool. 

Pour over apples. 

Make Topping: 
.l c. Oour 
.l/2 tsp sa lt 
1 thsp. B.P. 
1 c. sugar 
3-.l/2 tbsp . butte r 
1/2 c. milk 
Drop batter h\· spoonl"ttls 

over apples . 
Bake at 400° fc)r .lO min

utes. Reduce heat to :3.)0° 
Remove from o\·en and 

"Dowdv'· the desse rt hv Cllt
ting th~ toppi11g into tl ;e ap
p les with a pastr:-· blende r. 

Return to on"' n and hake 
4.5 minutes. Serw hot. 



living 11, well 

BOAT OF THE 
WEEK-The Sea-Eroi 
out of Vancouver was 
spoiled in Ganges Har
bour this past weekend. 
She was built in 1969 
and sports teak decks, 
and mahogan y through
out. She is powered by 
twin Caterpillar engines 
The spacious and 
gracious quarters sleep 
eight comfortably. 

Pirjo Roils photo 

FALL HOURS 
Breakfast Mon. -Sat. 8:30am-11 am 
Lunch Mon.-Sat. 11 am-3pm 
Sunday Brunch 1 Oam-2:30pm 
Dinner Tues.-Sat. 5pm + 

Closed Sunday & Monday Night 
We accept reservations 
for parties of 6 or more 

Celebrating our. pioneers 
Your hosts: Hermann & Rene 
133 Lower Ganges Road • 538-5551 

by Harry Burton 
We are ve ry lucky. Here 

on Salt Spring we have a 
wealth of hi story, much of it 
still aceessible through the 
old -timers living here to a 
ripe old age. 

This , th e Third Annual 
Apple Festival , is dedieated 
to our pioneers. So on Sun
clay, September 30, from 9 
a.m. to .S p .m. at Fulf(Jrd 
Hall, vou will be able to 
meet "some of these pio
nee rs with roots to th e 
frnit-growing past on Salt 
Spring Island. 

At the Pi o nee r C irc le, 
the re wi ll be an incredible 
n u m he r of old-timers, pos
sessing a strong link to the 
past. And they love to talk 
about it. So p lease talk with 
them. 

Th ey wil l make hi story 
eom e ali ve. In addition , 
they will be a se lection of 
historical photographs and 
art ic le s about th e frui t
growing past of Salt Spring. 

Sehedule of Pioneers: 10 
a.m. , Gwe n Ruck le ; 11 
a.m., Mary Mollet and Eve
lvn Lee; 1 p.m. , Joan In
gram ; 2 p.m. , Da v id 
Wf'atherell ; 2:30p.m. , Nai
dine and Judith Sims: 3:30 
p.m. , Barh Lynganl. 

Some Historical Facts 
• In 1894, fruit trees out

numbered Salt Spring resi
de nts by 10 to l. There 
were rough ly 450 residents 
with about 4,600 fruit trees , 
not counting any smalle r 
orchards unde r 200 trees. 
Som e of th e se he ritage 
trees sti ll exist but the large 
orcha rds ar e gon e . Al
though relatively neglected, 
these re maining old trees 
still provide a huge volume 
of vintage cider to local Is
lande rs . 

• About 1895, Salt Spring 
Island was not only the first 
apple-producing area, but 
also the major fruit produc
ing area in British Colum
bia. From 1860 onwards, 
settlers were clearing land 
and settling the Island. 

• About 1895 , Samue l 
Beddis planted an orchard 
of 500 trees using rootstock 
created by planting apples 
seeds that had been saved 
from apples eaten on the 
trip from England. 

The next year, he grafted 
th e se youn g tree s with 
scions from 40 or so vari
eti es shipped from Ireland. 
Each scion had been se nt 
safe ly by mail , embedded in 
an fri sh Potato . His and 

GALLERY 

other orchards fl ourished in 
the mild lush climate.-A list 
of the varieties planted ex
ists, with the main varieties 
be in g Canada Re in e tte, 
Baldwin, Bleinhe m Orange, 
Wealthy, Duchess of Old
enburg, and Gravenstein. 

• About this time, othe r 
large orchards of 1,600 , 
1,200, 600, 300, 350, 300 
and 2.50 trees were be ing 
establi shed . 

Farmers commented that 
be caus e of th e summ e r 
warmth and mild win te rs , 
growth was much be t te r 
that in Great Britain. Some 
of the Canada Reine ttes 
we re so loaded with fru it 
th ey had ~o have e very 
branch propped, and fre
guently yields pe r tree were 
24 boxes of 50 pounds each . 
Apples were selling then for 
2 cents pe r pou nd or 75 
cents pe r bushel. 

• At that time, some pro
duce was transported five 
miles by rowboat, across 
th e wa ter fr om Beave r 
Point to Sidney. 

• About 1900, one of the 
largest and most productive 
b rms in the south end be
longed to Mr. Ruckle. The 
non-farm portion o f th e 
land is now owned by the 

province of BC, available to 
the public as Ruckle Park. 
Th e farm still re mai ns a 
working fa>m with an or
chard of fruit trees that was 

·planted in about 1895. This 
farm is th e oldest famil y 
farm in B.C. 

• By the 1920s, with the 
advent of cheap irrigation 
systems and ru raJ electrici
ty, the Okanagan Valley in 
the inte rior of British Co
lumbia, wi th much hotte r 
summer temperatures, be
gan to surpass Salt Spring, 
wh ich decli ned unti l th e 
present. Salt Spring apples 
we re grown without irriga
tion . 

• A strong revival of the 
old fruit-growin g tradi tion 
has recently e me rged on 
Salt Spring Island, includ
ing a strong trend to grow 
the wide range of apple va
rie ties that once existed . 
Th es e he ritage va rie ti e s 
provide lots of good tasting 
fru it , some availab le fo r 
winte r keeping. It also en
sures the prese rvation of 
old varieties (gene tic diver
sity). 

• Sa lt Spring I s land 
grows over .360 varieties of 
appl es, with th e majo ri ty 
be ing grown organ ieally. 

-;,,:;:,;_ 

thanksgiving 
Holid_ay 

Deadlines 
Deadlines for the October 9'h 

. issue of the Barnacle will 
· change due to the Thanksgiving 

Holiday,' Monday, October 8'h. ·-

Display ~dvertising 
. ursday October 4'h 'arnc>on 

Classified ~dvertising 
& l-:lold the Press 

' .. Friday October 5'\ at 5:00 pm 
.. '1'~: \::':·>" 

Our Office 
Will Be Closed 

Monda October 8'h 2001 

~u~~ .. ~~!?Ie 
537-4040 

Afrer- ,~years of business DAVID JACKSON is naving a 

on now i'nr-ougn i'o i'ne end of Oc:::i'ober-. 

Or-iginol poini'ings - Sc:::ulpi'ur-e - Port~r-y 

Decoy Blonks - Fixi'ur-es 

340 Sco'H' Poin'l" Drive 11a.m.-4:30p.m. da ily, closed Sarurday 537-9939 
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i~ktlt ~uuaa~~! 

THE BACK FACIAL - . 
(back cleanse, exfoliation, extractions, massage & masque) 

1 Hour Treatment"' $6500 (incl. tax) 

~kilt ~uuafi~ 
Day Spa and Healing Arrs Centre 

C race Pt. Square . 

250-537-8807 
www.skinsensations .conl 

[?1 
~f~_:.,, 

means 
Total 

Market 
Coverage! 

2531 BEACON AVE. 
"Sidney By The Sea " 

Only 
·uarnae1e 

••••·•••d ... o•.•r••• . ._l 

delivers Island wide! 

Total Market 
Coverage 

every week! 
537-4040 

lhing 4 well 

GARAGE SALE TREASURE5-0an Davies and Anita Brown get a chuckle out of Brenda Cornwall 's purchase o f 
a "thing-me-bob" at the Seniors ' Garage Sale which took place on Saturday at the Salt Spring Island Senior's Centre: 

judy Harper photo 

Can you name that appJe? 
by Han-y Burton 

O ne of the interesting fea
tures of the 3rd Annual Salt 
Spring Island Apl'>i e Festi
val , being held on Sunday, 
Sep te mbe r 30 fro m 9 a.m. 
to .5 p.m., is the Apple Iden
tification Table at Fu lfo rd 
Hall. 

Dick E ldridge of the B.C. 
Fruit Testers will be there 
ft>r the whole day, attempt
ing to identi fy the many ap
p les brought in to him. 

This is quite a formidable 
task conside ri ng how much 
variation can exist in apples 
on one tree. 

We have ove r 350 varie ties 
growing here, so that adds to 
his challe nge. But his suc
cess rate is mmvelous. 

At the 2000 Apple Festival, 

D ick comp li me nted Salt ten lead to a match. 
Spring on the quality of ap- You may be asked the fcJI-
ples brought to him. - lowing questions. 

To help make his task easi- • . Wh e n was the app le 
er, there are some things you picked? 
can do: • ls it fro m a single tree or 

• Bring 2 to 4 specimens a row of trees (many of the 
with ste ms and free of ble m- same type) 
ishes. You should select fruit • Is it from a new orchard 
that is typical in colour, size or an old orchard? 
,and shape for the tree you • Does it look li ke it was 
are tlying to identify. planted by man, or does it 

• Do not wash or polish appea r to be grown acci-
the apples. dently (chance seedling)? 

• Refri gerate the apples in • How big is the trunk of 
a plastic bag if .they have to the tree? · 
be stored for more than one • When is the apple ripe? 
week. • How long does it keep? 

• Since there wi ll be over • I s th e tree up ri ght , 
200 apple varie ties on dis- spreading, or wi llowy? 
play at Fulford Hall , it is • Does it bear on the ends 
wise to compare your apples of the branches or on short 
to the display, for this will of- stubs near the trunk? 

• Does the apple te nd to 
get scab? 

• Is it a good eating apple? 
• How long does it keep ';> 
• Is it a good cooking ap

ple? 
\ \'ith all this in fo , D ick will 

be launched in to hi s chal 
le nge. 

In addition to this identi fi 
cation service, the re will be a 
sugar measuri ng instrument 
at Fulf(> rd Hall to measure 
the sugar content of vou r ap
ple. This can be important if' 
you are process ing the ap
ples . 

\\'e hope to see )'Oll at the 
Apple Festival. This is a dav 
whe re it is q11 ite normal to 
see many people wande1ing 
around with apples in their 
hands. 

Silent prf;Jyer or meditation at the United 'Church 
Salt Spring Island Unit

e d C hur c h is o ffe rin g 
eve ryo ne in the commun i
ty an oppo rtu nity to gath-

e r fo r a weekly tim e of 
sile nt praye r and cand le 
li g htin g fro m 6 to 6:3 0 
p .m . eve ry Fri day begin-

ning Se pte mbe r 28 . 
T he re will be 10 min

utes of q uie t backg ro und 
music and one spoke n in-

te rf'a ith praye r; the res t of' 
th e tim e to he spe nt in 
qui e t con te m p lat ion o r 
medita ti o n. 

GANGES 
LLAGE 

SUPPORT THE .FOOD BANK 

KET 
Your Community Food Store 

Donations of canned goods, pastas and produce are 
urgently needed by Salt Spring's Food Bank. 

Fresh produce and cash donations are also gratefully accepted. 
Please drop off in-store or contact the Community Centre 

at 537-9971 to arrange donations of cash or cheques 
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living; 11, well 
·D~!.;t!.~le Quplity 

Doesn't Cost ... 
't I ... 1 pays. 

Time to plant winter heather ~!!.. "ftii'tJ 
Fine cookware & accessories. 

Available at 

Love 11X_ Kitchen 
"SH~ 

4t~~~ ... ly year-round inte rest. They 
all pre fe r good drainage , 
and many varie ties li ke to 
grow in acid soil. 

in expensive to buy, and in 
abundance at this time of 
the year. 

uses ne wspr·int containing a 
minimum 14% recycled pa
per· and is pl'inted with non
toxic soy ink. 

_, bZ 
140 Fulfo rd Ganges 

\\ 'inte r Heathe r makes a 
L(reat addition to anv ls land 
gard<:>n It is availabfe in dil·
f'erent co lours·, and adapts 
we ll to our climate. 

There are many varie ti es 
to c ho se from , but th e 
hardiest are native to west
e nl or northe rn Europe . 
Th ev are ge ne rally sma ll 
shruhs , but so me of th e 

w:.:tt.Jct ~ 

more exo ti c speci e s are 
tree size . Many local gar
d e n ers do grow tr ee 
he ath e r, and la rge r old 
specim ens can be found in 
the Victoria area. 

The winte r heathers wi ll 
blo om co n tinuous l y 
through our coole r months , 
and finish up in the spring. 
Estab li shed , mass-planted 
heathe rs can be a beautifu l . 

. sight_ and can provide near-

On · Salt Spring, heathe r 
can be grown in full sun or 
partial shade, and irrigation 
in our d ri es t months also 
be ne fits the m. H eathe rs do 
not like wate rlogged soil o r 
total d r oL~ght cond iti on. 
Prune the m right after they 
have finish ed bloomi ng by 
cutting back the wood that 
has flowe red. 

This is a great time to go 
s hoppin g for a wint e r 
heathe r. They are · usually 

A further note that has 
nothing to do with heathe r: 
many of you are p robably 
well aware of the cate rpil
lars that have invaded some 
of our Island's trees. 

It's best to cut these tents 
and burn the m in the early 
morning or in the evening, 
when these littl e critte rs are 
al l congre gat e d in the ir 
tents. 
If all else fai ls, spraying 

them with Trounce is very 
effective . 

537-5882 

NEW DOGWOOD 

LUMBER 

Check out what's new at the library 
by Charles Kahn 

Did you know? 
• Om library wi ll soon 

ha\ e its ve rv o~vn wehsite . 
Stav timed f~r further inf(Jr
mation. 

• Onr lilmuy is open nntil 
~ p.m. eve1y Mondav and 
Wednesday. 

• Yo11 can make a tax-de
Ull ctible donation to the li 
braiV at any time. 
• Your s.upe rmarket pur

chases can also he ne f!t the 
librarv. Put vou r checko11t 
slip i;1 the lib r<uy's hox . at 
GVM or ask the checkout 
clerk at Thrifty's to put you r 
purchases on #36. 

• You 're never too old for 
the [nte rnet. 

Th e Inte rn e t is r e a ll v 
much easi e r to use tlw;1 
manv think. Still , anvthing 
new"is fearsome, and "the li
hr,uy is doing its bes t to de
mystihr the whole process. 

Starting in October, Cerrv 
Scntt <m ~l Pat Byrne will be 
offe ring free Inte rne t tllto
rials. These are. one-on-one 
expe ri ences aimed at begin
ne rs ;uid those with cyher
f'ear. There ·s a si,gn-11p sheet 

in the library for those in te l> 
ested. Pat claims that after 
only one or two of his tuto
rial's, you 'll be happily surf~ 
in g. 
Special events committee 

Our li bra1y has always cel
ebrated community and na
tional events with displays 
hi ghlighting the 1 ibrary's 
co ll ections. Curre ntly, the 
disp lay A Walk Throu gh 
Time provides reading ma
te rial to e nrich yo ur own 
walk through time. 

The libnuy has a standing 
com mitt ee for sp ec ia l 
events. Its current me mbers 
inc lu d e Elma Rubrig ht, 
Lycla Smith , and Judi Fran
cis. 

F resh from their success 
with the recent celebration 
of local artists during B.C. 
Book Week, Lyda and Elma 
are now gearing up to in
vo lve the li brary in book 
birs , author readings, Cana-

·da Book Week, and next 
year's Fall Fair. If you have 
ideas or wish to voluntee r 
for th e new co mmitte e , 
p lease call E lm a at .537-
1.51:3, or Lyda at .5.37-9242. 

New in the library 
The libr<ny is adding some 

excellent CD-ROMs to its 
co llec tion . One on auto 
mainte nance cove rs vehi
cles from 1982, and will be 
regularly updated. Ask for 
more de tails about the CDs 
on your next visit. 

Among the many new re
cent book acquisitions are 
three flne biographies Mar
tin Frobishe r: Elizabethan 
Privateer, Shakespeare the 
Player, and I-Ienn) VII I. 111e 
King and I-I is Court. Walkers 
will want the new tour guide 
Walking the Thames Path. 

Among the more contro
versial new books are: Pre
sc ription Gam es, an 
indictme nt of the pharma
ceutical indust1y; The Liar's 
Tale, an exploration of the 
rol e of deception in dai ly 
life; and Applied Anthropol
ogy in Canada, a plea to an
thropologists ~o focus on 
Abo riginal issues. Mars and 
Asteroids should sati s fy 
those interested in oute r 
space, while Aging With 
Grace , based on research 
with aging nun s, provides 

suggestions on how we can 
live longe r, healthier lives. 
Call for more volunteers 

Recent statistics show that 
the number of people vol
untee ring in Canada has de
clined , a l though th e 
number of hours put in by 
individual volunteers has in
creased. The average age of 
vo lu ntee rs is also highe r 
than previously. That means 
that more work is be ing 
done by fewer, older people 
who are increasingly risking 
burnout. 

Can you help? Don 't let 
the libra1y's glossy e ffi ciency 
fool you. We always need 
more volunteers. 

Call the librmy, 537-4666, 
or volunteer co-ordinator 
Pat Prowse , 537-8728, to 
find out what you can do to 
help. Curre nt voluntee rs 
also say it's a lot of fun! 

Starting in Octobe r, the 
Saturday Book Sale wi ll run 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m . 

Book donations are wel
come any time that the li
bnuy is open. 

YES, WE DELIVER! 

GO TO ~iE TOPTiiAVELSITES.COM 

Go South Pacific 
Sydney, Australia with Hong Kong Stop fr $1,449 

New Zealand Campervan Rental 
Explore at your own pace .. .. , , .. ....... .... .. .. fr $59u • ., day 

Australia 5 Day Outback Tour 
Red Centre Safari inc. Ayers Rock & Alice Springs . . . fr $570r 
Islands of the Gods- 15 Days Bali to Lombok. 
Travely by Minibus, Bicycle, Horse Cart & Ferry ••. .fr $860r 
Gold Coast Longstay Package 
30 Night Apartment Stay, Transfers & Airfare .... .. .fr $2,359r 

Africa • Namibia Discovery- 15 Days 
Etosha Nat'l Park, Namib Desert, the Kalahari & more! fr $ 3,690r 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE SOUTH PACIFIC TRIP PLANNING Km 
E&OE tconditions apply All Airfare ex . Vancouver, B.C. 

~Call 385-6655 Today 
Th e Pri ce Leader www.anzatraveLcom 1-800-667-4329 

Subscribe to the Barnacle 
Vol untary subscriptions are a way in which readers can support the Barnacle by helping us with 
the cost of publishing and distributing your community newspaper. If you enj oy receiving the 
Barnacle in your mailbox and would like to purchase a subscription to show your support, 
please drop by our office or mail your cheque to: 

Tel 537-4040 
Fax 537-8829 

~~·B~!dl!~~le 
324 Lower Ganges Rd ., 

Salt Spring Island, B.C. V8K 2V3 
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lODE starts fundraising 
with a fall fashion show 
by Pirjo _Raits 

The lODE's first-eve r fall bshion show 
and luncheon is being he ld th is week. The 
group has, in the pas t. held the b shion 
show in the spring, h11t thi s year, they fe lt it 
would be more appropriate to hold one in 
the fall. The event takes place at 12 noon 
on Thursday, Septem ber 27, in the Green 
Room at Harbour Ho11se. 

Heather and Linda will supply tl1e fash
ions from wearEve rywear C lothing on 
McPhilliips Avenue . The IODE will be 
providing four models and wearEve1ywear 
will supply four more. 

Brown saitl there wi ll he plenty of warm 
and fu zzy bsl)ions to conside r for our cool
er days and nights on the Island. Piano 
playe r Betty Thompson will provide music. 

"'vVe 'll have music, lc>()(l and nice styles," 
said Brown. 

And of course, the re are door prizes. Two 
local artists , Elizabe th Grant and Jan 
McH ngh have donated wate rcolour paint
ings, and the Cedar Beach Resort is donat
ing two nights ' accommodation in one of 
the ir c:abins . 

"The c:ommunity has been great support
ers of ours," said Brown . . 

For over 101 years: the lODE has been 
raising money fo r hospitals and sc:hools in 

the areas where they have a c:hapter. The 
Salt Spring Island lODE c:hapter, the HMS 
Ganges, with over 3.5 members, is continu
ing in the tradition set ou t in the ir constitu
tion 101 years ago 

"We used to be called Imperial Daugh
te rs of the Empire , but the re is no more 
Empire, so now we're just the IODE," ex
plained to Bev Brown. 

The lODE, non-sec:ta rian and non-parti
san,. began before WWl. A woman from 
Montreal was in London making bandages 
and helping with the war e ff01i. When she 
returned from England, she thought this 
would be a good thing for Canadian wome n 
to be involved in. 

Since that time, the lODE has been sup
plying money for hospital equipment and 
for schools. Their programme, Food for 
Thought, makes sure that every child in 
school has something to eat. 

"The pmgramme is aptly named ," said 
Brown. "You can't think if you have no food." 

The lODE meets on the second Friday 
of each month at 2 p.m. at the United 
Church and Brown said they would be 
happy to have new members. 

For more information on the fash ion 
show or the lODE, contact Denyse Erdos 
at 537-92.59. 

'sMir-19 Der-by 
5~\nday, Oc::tober · 7 
8:,~0am·1~:.30pm 

:. :·; 

··· C::edar Beacn Resort, 
\/ ;, St. Mary Lake, Salt Spring Island 

llfi~- DERBY RULES -0 . . 

1. A ll child ren must wear a life jacket while in a boat. 
2 . All ch ildren must be accompanied by an adult. 
3. All fi sh entered in derby must be caught at 

St. Mary Lake during the time of the derby. 

Contestants may fish anywhere at St. Mary 
Lake and are w e lcome to use the dock facility 
at Cedar Beach Resort.· Last weighin: 12:30 
p.m . Sponsored by Cedar Beach Resort, New
man's Great Outdoors . 

Entry tickets available at Newman's Gr~at Outdoors 

Entry fee: $5.00 (includes grab bag) 

Entry tickets must be purchased 
by October 6, 2001 

Lunch: 12:00pm -1 :30pm (free tokid s) 

P r izes awarded 1 :JOpm 

Organized by: Keith & Marilyn Newman 

Spec ial thanks to our local s ponsors: 
Bellavance Welding, Thrifty Foods, Patterson Market, Apple 
Photo, Cedar Beach Resort, Payless Gas, Moby's Pub, Calyp
so Carpet, Salt Spring Auto Parts, Harbour's End Marine, 
Mouat 's Home Hardware, Gan ges Village Market , 
Slegg Lumber, Dave's Dri lling & Blasting. 
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SCHOOL DAY5-Sa/t Spring Elementary students Stephanie Lundy, Paisley Mackie, 
Danica Lundy and Rosie Hamilton enioy themselves singing karaoke at the school's start-up 
barbeque held last Friday. Jeff Outerbridge photo 

Fernwood school needs 
more parent volunteers 

Parents of Fe rnwood students are being 
reminded that there are some safety issues 
in the car park. Parents are asked not to 
drive in through the exit, and please , do not 
pull over to the side when picking up or 
dropping off children. 

Fernwood reports that school enrolment 
is up frony last year. There are 205 students 
in the school with two 1nore e>.vected late r 
in the month . 

Lunchtime activities are beginning, and 
volleyball and Scottish dancing will be 
starting. Mr. Bennett and Ms. Vine will run 
volleyball, with dancing run by Mr. Bennett 
and Ms. Lee. The organize rs are looking 
for parents to help with both clubs. 

The school's safe arrival phone line has 
been problematic and the school wants to 
know if parents expe rience frustration t1ying 
to get through to the numbet. 

Thirteen very keen intermediate students 
applied and we re accepted to man the 
school office during lunchtime. 

School insurance forms are out, and par
ents are requested to pa1iicipate in this pro
gramm e. The se rvice cove rs c: hildren 
during field trips, sports, and other student 
activities . Parents are rem inded that if a 
student has an accident whi le at school , his 
or he r medical and den tal costs will not be 
covered by the school district's c:omprehen
sive insurance. 

Reg is tration b eg in s for C ub s and 
Beave rs. This takes place on Wednesday, 
September 29, from 7 to 8 p .m. at the 
Fanners Institute. For more information , 
call Peter Young at .537-9415. 

Soccer registration forms are available at 
the She ll station and in the Fe rnwood 

School office . Phone Grant, at 537-1253, 
for more information . 

Parents are needed for a variety of activi
ti es at the school: a class rep li st is posted 
outside eve1y classroom. Duties as a class 
rep include phoning for volunteers for var
ious activities throughout th e year, li ce 
check helpe r, hot dog day helper, etc. 

A li ce check is scheduled for the end of 
Septe mbe r. For more information , c:all 
Lianne Fidle r at 537-9636. 

The Parents Advis01y Council (PAC) is in 
need of a s.ec:re tary. This position needs t·o 
be filled be fore the next meeting, sched
uled for Wednesday, October 3. In orde r 
for PAC to continue, all f(mr executive po
sitions must be filled. 

As secre tary you would be requ ired to 
atte nd th e PAC mee tin gs , whic h are 
scheduled for the first Wedn esday of each 
month . The secre tai-y is also re~pon s ib l e 
for writi ng and pos ting the minutes of 
each meeting. Contact Lianne (see above) 
for more information . 

Th e school's e me rgenc:y preparedness 
kits need re -organ izing. Eve rv c:lassroom 
has a la rge c:ontain er ou tside its door. In 
side a re small kits that th e c:hildren have 
in c:ase of an emercre ncv durincr whic:h h . t'"'o 

th ey may be te mporaril:· st randed at 
school. 

New voluntee rs \\~th a truck or van are 
needed to take p<ut in the telephotw hook 
c:o ll ec:tion. The Hemiland bci li ty will accept 
telephone hooks hv appointment onlv. on a 
Saturday or a Sunda~. This task will reqttire 
fou r ttips to town. _ 

Anyone who c:an he lp is asked to contac.:t 
the school at· 5:37 -\:J:3:32. 
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• 110. 
DEATHS 

SCANLAN, IAN Born on 
October 22, 1954 in Toronto, 
ian died where he was most 
content, at his home on Salt 
Spring Island, B.C on 
September 19, 2001 in the 
company of his adoring wife 
Lynn . ian was an honorable, 
articulate, compassionate and 
perspicacious man, (a man of 
few words, all of them long). 
He cared deeply and gener
ously for his friends, family and 
loved ones and was an uxori
ous husband. He lived his li fe 
with passion and elan and was 
intrepid in the face of his 
death. ian will be greatly 
missed but remembered 
always for his quick wit, irre
pressible laughter and tender 
heart. He is survived by his 
wife Lynn Eleanor (nee Hurst) 
of Halifax and his loving fami
ly; his mother Sarah Hay Blair 
Scanlan, his siblings Richard, 
jane (Gugl iotta), Eric II, Gai l 
(Motzok), Kevin, and his 
nephews Sean, Billy and jason 
(Ross), all of Toronto, and his 
niece Henri (Poore) of Sarnia. 
He was pre-deceased by his 
father Eric John Redmond 
Scanlan. ian is also survived by 
many good and dear friends. 
The visitation wi ll be held at 
Haywards Funeral Home, 321-
#2 Upper Ganges Rd ., Salt 
Spring Island on Tuesday 
September 25, 2001 from 
1 :00 pm to 3:00 pm and 7:00 
pm to 8:30 pm. The funera l 
wi ll be held at the Hart Bradley 
Hall, 1 03 Bonnet Ave., Salt 
Spring Island on September 
26, 2001 at 2:00 pm. All are 
welcome to join us in celebrat
ing ian's life. There will also be 
a memorial service for ian in 
Toronto, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernie McDermott. 
Phone (416) 289-7524 for 
information. Flowers are 
thankfully · declined. 
Donations may be made in 
ian's name to the Salt Spring 
Palliative Care Prog ram, 538-
4842 attn; Karen Davies, or 
the Bessie Dan e Hospice 
Founda~on 538-2770. 
Hayward 's Fun eral Service -
Salt Spring Island 537-1022. 
3901 

HAMIL TON, GEORGE David 
(Dec. 26, 1928-Sept. 17, 
2001) passed away at Lady 
Minto Hospital after a heroic 
battle with ALS . Will be missed 
by his wife Betty Anne, fo rmer 
wife Ze lma, daughters Barbara 
Miura (grandson justin) and 
Doreen Aquino (grandchildren 
Andres and Charlotte), many 
relatives and fri ends around 
the world. The family wishes 
to express thei r deep gratitude 
for the outpouring of ca re and 
support from the community 
during Dave's illness. In lieu of 
flowers, donations to the ALS 
Society, Lady Minto Hospita l 
Foundation or Bessie Dane 
Foundation would be appreci
ate_d. Service of remembrance 
was held Thursday, September 
20th at Sa lt Spring Island 
United Church. Thank you to 
eve ryo ne who at tended or 
wanted to be there but could
n't, and to all who parti cipated 
in the service and helped with 
the reception or transporta
tion. A specia l thank you for 
the continuing outpouring of 
condolence. 39o1 

• 120. 
IN MEMORIAM 

ROBINSON, BETH 29/9/98 -
Memories, fill my days, Ken 

• 120. 
IN MEMORIAM 

HAYWARD'S 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

ADVANCE PLANNING 
All aspects of 

funeral arrangements 
can be done in advance 

at no cost. 
This will guarantee that 
your wishes are carried 
out and wi ll rel ieve the 
burden on your family. 

CEMETERY MARKERS 
All designed to your 

specifications and needs 

Patrick Beattie 
Funeral D irecror 

320 - 2 Upper Ganges Road 
Salt Spring Island 

Tel; (250) 537-1022 
' Fax: (250) 537-2012 

HAYWARD'S 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

E 
PATRICK BEATIIE 

Funeral Director 

320 - #2 Upper Ganges Rd 
Salt Spring Island 

Tel: (250) 537-1022 
Fax: (250) 537-2012 

• 140. 
COMING EVENTS 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
on line! For a complete ca len
dar of coming events check 
out the Barnacle Community 
Calendar in this issue or vis it 
our website at 
DailyBarnacle.com. tin 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
li stings are free. Display your 
meeting or upcoming event 
on the Barnacle Community 
Calendar. Drop by our office 
and fill out a calendar form . 
Deadline for the calendar is 
Thursdays at 4 :~0~m. __ tl_n 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
Reduced price for Royal 
Trea tments at The Bodyworks 
Collective. 5 hours of varied 
treatments $150 .00-Reduced 
from $225 .00. Let us relax 
and rejuvenate you. Fo r' 
appointments 538-1988. 39o1 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
Workshop. Sr. Miguel Pia of 
Buenos Aires. Sat., Sept 29 1-
2:30 pm-New Beginners; 3-
4:30 pm Beginners #2; Sun 
Sept 30 3:30-5 pm-lnter/Adv; 
Mon Oct 1 6-7:30 pm Beg #1 
& #2; 8-9 :30 pm-lnter/Adv; 
Wed Oct 3 6-7:30 pm-Beg #1 
& #2; 8-9:30 pm lnter/Adv. 
Phone Mar9ie Korrison for info 
and pre-registration . 537-2707. 

HELP WANTED Secret 
agents. No exp. necessa ry. 
www.spookstuff .com or call 
Boris 537-7960. 3901 

TAEKWONDO INSTRUC -
TION Enroll Now. Children 
and adults classes.· Thursday. 
Lions Club Hall. 5-7 pm. Call 
537-8288 For info. 39o1 

• 140. 
COMING EVENTS 

YOU'RE WELCOME to dis
play your event posters and 
meeting notices for up to 2 
weeks on the Barn ac le 's 
Community · Bu llet in Board 
located in our office. Drop off 
during office hours. tin 

BIWEEKLY BELLYDANCE 
classes starting Friday Sept. 21, 
6:30, - 8:00 pm at the Core 
Inn. Drop-in $1 0; 4 x prepaid 
= $24. Info 538-0097. 3901 - ----
EXPRESSIVE PAINTING 
Workshops Fl ashes of 
Splashes - Tuesdays 12:30-
3pm $20. material included. 
No experience needed. To reg
ister phone Christin a 653-
4764. 3901 

PRENATAL CLASSES: 
Mondays, October 15, 22 & 
29. 5:00 - 7:00 pm. Register 
at the CHR Health Office or ca ll 
538-4880 for more info. Fee 
$25 . 4001 

WOMEN WRITING sexual ity. 
The Good Wet, a 5 week work
shop beg inning October 2 
Tuesday evenings with Ahava 
Shira. Also join Ahava at the 
Bodyworks Collective where 
she is now offeri ng 
Aromatherapy Treatments. 
Ca ll 537-8223 . 39o1 

SCOUTS CANADA. Fun for all 
youth . Call 537-1983 or 65 3-
4233 to register. 4101 

SUBMISSIONS NEEDED . 
Chu An This, Sal t Spring's new 
alternative literary zine is look
ing for poetry and short pieces 
(1 000 words or less) on all 
subjects. Preference given to 
Sa lt Spring residents. Email 
work to 
sch uyler@bookbill. com or 
send with a se lf addressed 
stamped envelope to: Chu An 
This, Box 535 Ganges PO SS I 
BC V8K 2W2. For more info 
ca ll Schuyler Matthews 537-
8719. 4i01 

FITNESS DANCE. Head to 
feet fitness. Adults-Tu es & 
Thurs 9:30 - 11 :00 am begin
ning September 25th 
Saltspring Centre. Ballet jazz
Children Tuesdays 3:30 - 4:30 
pm. Ca ll Gabriel fo r 
Registration .537-4674 11 -5 
pm. W01 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN 
Boa rd now at The Barnacle -
display your notices and 
posters for upcoming events 
on our giant bulletin board. 
Drop off during office4 hours 
or use our mail slot. tin 

3rd A~~ual ··· 
Salt Spring 

Apple 
Festival 
Cele/Jrt1ti11g our l'imreen 

Sun., Sept. 30 
9am-Spm 

15 farms, m ostly 
orga nic. Tours, 
tasting, baking, 

histo ri ca l, app le I D, 
orchard bees. 
Tickets: $ I 0.00 

Fulrortl Hal l & out,idc 

140 3901 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ON-LINE AT: 

soltspringdossifieds .com 

The Classifi eds 
continue on Page 24 »-+ 

JUST MIKE'S 
H20 COMPANY 

Michael McCormick HBSc. 
waterlab@sa ltspring.com 

250-537-4191 

ACROSS 
I Teen dance 
4Entity 
8 Onta1io lake 
12 Hockeyist Bobby, for 

one 
13 Roman emperor 
14 Old world buffalo 
J 5 Saskatchewan lake 
17 Dance movement 
18 Some field goals? 
19 Marie 
20 Out's opposite 
21 Walkways 
24 Ontario river 
27 Subside 
28 Palm leaf paper 
29 A skew 
30 Guido note 
3 t Start the bidding 
32 Orange pekoe, for one 
33 Tibetan buffalo 
34 1nflict 
35 Saskatchewan town 
37Tax i 
38 America's org. 
39 Narcotic 
43 Dress 
45 Drive 
47 Came to roost 
48 Saskatchewan village 
49 From Lto P 
50 Weary of excess 
51 Jai 
52 Salt, in St Pime 

Answers on 
Page 26 

DOWN 
I Northwest Territo1ies 

mountain range 
2 Cookie 
3 Moralist 
4 Defeated 
5 Requires 
6 Rage 
7 Rocky hill 
8 Periods of abstinence 
9 Saskatchewan lake 
10 M isery 
II Snooze 
16 Cacophonous 
19 Sis 
2 1 Arab overgannent 
22 Ancient Greek city 
23 Went to the bottom 
24 First name in espionage? 
25 Shark's Nolan 
26 Cantata 
27 Manitoba island 
30 Receptor 
3 1 Sputnik's path 
33Aye 
34 British Columbia moun-

tain pass 
36 Hoi polloi 
37 Poisonous snake 
40 Objecti ves 
41 Musical notation 
42 Organic compound . 
43 Pouch 
44 Each 
45 Triumphant exclamation 
46 Sickness. 

in SteAnne 

TIRE 
SALE 

30% 
All in-stock 

sizes 
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Tip of the week: 
Along with the Harvest Moon 
this year, we also have the 
next sign change of the 
Moon 's north and South 
Node. These powerful points 
are celebrated in most sys
tems of Astrology. Always 1BO 
degrees apart and the only 
points in an Astrology chart 
that move clockwise despite 
the counterclockwise axial 
rotation of our planet, the 
Moon 's Node give much 
insight into destiny. The shift 
from the Cancer-Capricorn 
polarity to Gemini-Sagittarius 
will occur on October 5th, 
2001. This is an 1B-month 
cycle. The emphasis for the 
past 1B months has been to 
learn to let go of control and 
allow the larger flow to carry 
us along. It was also about 
unconditional rather than con
ditional love. Thirdly, it was 
about giving birth to new atti
tudes, perspectives and 
approaches. With the North 
Node in Gemini and the South 
Node in Sagittarius, we will 
be challenged to come out of 
the ivory tower and use our 
accumulated wisdom to meet 
some very real aspects of life 
that we might have chosen to 
ignore. The demands of the 
moment will increase. Quick 
thinking and versatile minds 
will become popular. Let us 
hope that we can use the 
long-term vision wisdom of 
Sagittarius to offset the short
term reaction potential of 
Gemini. Our goal is to wake
up and get real wisely. 
Aries (Mar 21 - AP 20) Giving 
more and receiving more on 
all relationship fronts is the top 
news. You have been negoti
ating terms and swinging new 
deals a lot these days. Now, it 
is time to do some investiga
tive work. Deciphering how 
those you are destined to 
serve can best be accommo
dated, is a central theme. 
There are times when we 
must yield and let go and 
there are times to take com
mand, like now. Take the lead 
by exercising full diplomatic 
action. 
Taurus (Apr 21 - May 20) 
Decisions concerning work, 
money, health and overall 
lifestyle must be made. The 
next plateau beckons. It is 
time to live some of those 
dreams more fully; time to 
ca~h in on some of those rain 
cheques! Risks must be 
taken . That's the way the 
game has always been 
played. What will you do? 
Some strategic creative think
ing may be in order. Do you 
want more recognition on the 
job? Stay focused don't sweat 
the small stuff! 

Only 
·D~!.;t!.~~le 

delivers Island wide! 

Total Market 
Coverage 

every week! 
537-4040 

Ge m ini 
(May 21 -
Jun 20) A 
creative 
momentum 
close to 
home finds 

you cleaning and clearing for a 
smooth new flow. As the ener
gy is freed to swirl in creative 
spirals around your mind, 
your heart opens and the 
honey begins to flow. Well , 
maybe there is a little vinegar 
in all that sweet. The drama of 
life, where we sing our song 
and dance, can be like a soap 
opera. The goal is to love it all,, 
despite life's many imperfec
tions. Isn't life perfectly imper
fect, perfectly perfect? 
Cancer (Jun 21 - Jul 21) 
Home is where your center of 
balance is and that is linked to 
the house you live in. To this 
end we all must make efforts 
to keep our cool for an even 
keel. You know that you can 
give to situations by being will
ing to empathize with others. 
This means knowing how and 
when to give space and take 
it. Yet, recognize that stubborn 
resistance to have and do 
things the same old way is 
bound to create some conflict. 
Find peace in 'letting others 
be right, most of the time'. 
Leo (Jul 22 - Aug 21) The 
winds of change continue to 
blow. Are you sailing or being 
swamped by the gale? You 
are challenged to work with 
the momentum rather than try 
to go against it. It is time to 
bring your best creative nego
tiation skills to the fore. You 
may even need professional 
help. There are blessings in 
this wind, yet you may find 
yourself blown on to a whole 
new course by the time it 
ceases. Go steady now as you 
can,' this wind has a lot of hot 
air in it. Breathe and trust! 
Virgo (Aug 21 - Sep 20) It is 
time to balance a few 
accounts. Business interests 
looking to the future are a part 
of your focus. You are ready to 
flirt with new possibilities. A 
search for new knowledge 
finds you seeking guidance 
and council. You are also in 
the mood to follow instruc
tions to learn new methods 
and approaches. Science and 
technology are involved. New 
dreams are on the horizon. 
Remember your greatest tool 
is the power of your imagina
tion. 
Libra (Sep 21 - Oct 20) An 
assertive charge replaces the 
need to yield. You now know 
that in order to learn more 
and advance you have to 
clean up the old. This may 
include you house, your plans 
and intentions, your beliefs, or 
perhaps your attitude. While 
smooth in approach, you are 
eager and ambitious to rise to 
greater heights. Your firm 
resolve will sharpen your 
focus and help you to perse
vere. To give love, give way to 

the need to create more flow 
and harmony. 
Scorpio (Oct 21 - Nov 21) A 
time of deeply n-eeded rest, 
solitude, quiet, and meditation 
is upon you. Just imagine you 
can allow yourself to be calm 
and rejuvenate! Find a g.ood 
book, sleep in, and listen to 
calming music. Given the 
probable shakes, quakes and 
changes close to home, you 
could use a little extra leisure 
time. Bring the whole pace of 
your life to a slower trot. Be 
with the ones you love deeply 
and intimately. We all need 
time out and it is your turn. 
Sagittarius (Nov 21 - Dec 20) 
Clubs, meetings and other 
social · celebrations and gath
erings are calling you out. The 
Harvest Moon is nature's cue 
to begin to give thanks. It is 
also a time to prepare for 
upcoming seasonal changes 
and business plans. A secret 
way to the big money and 
excitement is networking. The 
opportunities are out there, 
but one must be aware. The 
success of others may provide 
good leads. Mingle, rejoice 
swing and make new deals. 
Capricorn (Dec 21 - Jan 19) 
Something and/or someone of 
refined and exquisite beauty 
are in your sights. Yet, is that 
which you seek out of reach? 
Perhaps that may seem so, 
but there is always another 
way. It would seem that you 
are headed to the lab or think 
tank. It is high time that you 
began to take more independ
ent action in certain areas. 
Have you worked too hard to 
enjoy the fruits of your labor? 
Remember the true goal is 
harmony and peace of mind. 
Aquarius (Jan 20 - Feb 19) A 
creative, colorful, sassy and 
exuberant mood has come 
over you. You are putting out 
your best in hopes that you 
will attract the same. 'All the 
world is a stage' and it is t ime 
for you to sing your song and 
dance. As though Eros and 
Amour have come for a visit, 
you are almost intoxicated by 
the aroma of the elixir. Surely, 
there are mates who want to 
play. Let the festivities and fun 
begin with you honey! 
Pisces (Feb 20 - Mar 20) 
With the Sun now in the lair of 
Scorpio, your desire to merge 
more deeply with others is 
strong. You know that you 
must give more to receive. 
Use actions as well as words 
to demonstrate your affec
tions and love. Take a new 
approach. Break free from 
routine and traditional beliefs. 
Let your imagination play and 
maybe even run wild. When it 
really get going, take your 
good friend by the hand and 
fly on the wings together. 
Contact Michael O'Connor for 
an Astrological Consultation 
at (250) 352-2936. Tape 
Recorded! 'By Phone or in 
Person· "Gift Certificates". 
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• 140. 
COMING EVENTS 

), . 
·on:-

SALT SPRING ~ 
ISLAND :hM~W,i; 

COMMUNITY 
-SERVICES SOCIETY 

ANNUAL 
GENERAL 
MEETING 

Thursday, Sept. 27, 2001 
at 6:00p.m. 

at the 
Community Gospel Chapel 

147 Vesuvius Bay Road 
Salt Spring Island 

Refresltments will be served 
(ollowittg lite meeting. 

Salt Spring Island 
Community Services Society 
is a non-profit, multi-social 
services agency serving Salt 
Spring Island with outreach 
to the Outer Gulf Islands. The 
agenda will include reports 
from the Chairman, Executive 
Director and the Treasurer, in 
addition to the nomination 
and election of board members. 
Nominations for new members 
to join the Board of Dirctors, 
will be accepted prior to the 
meeting. 
All residents of Salt Spring 

Island and the Outer Gulf 
Islands are welcome to attend. 
Your suport is appreciated. 
R.S.V.P. to 537-9971 by 
September 24, 2001 . 

Tell ru
adVertieers yru 
read it in -tre 

Ben100le! 
• 145. 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
DIAL-A-PRAYER - 53 7-4734 . 
An interfaith recording by the 
United Church, 111 Hereford 
Ave., Salt Spring Island, B.C. 
VBK 2T3 . The pre-recorded 
message changes regularly. ttn 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

SERVIC ES 
M EET INGS 

Sal t Spring .. 250-537-7573 
Galiano ..... 250-539-2222 
Pender. . .... 250-629-3631 
- Women's Meeting Only 

Thursday nights: 5• 15 pm 
Please call 

250-537-1733 or 250-537-2993 
l 45.aotfn 

• 150. 
MEETINGS 

THE S.S.I. Golf and C.C. Fall 
General Business Meeting for 
all playing lady members will 
be held Oct. the 9th at 7:30 
P.M. at the Club House. 4001 

A SPECIAL GENERAL Meeting 
of the Scott Point Waterworks 
District will be held at 7•00 PM 
on October 10, 2001 at the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
pavilion, 241 Scott Point Drive, 
for the purpose of electing 
trustees for two vacant positions. 

• 170. 
NOTICES • BUSINESS 

SEWING MACHINE Repair. 
Drop off at Salt Spring Dry 
Cleaning at 116 Hereford 
Ave., 537-2241. Local agent 
for Sawyer Sewing Centre of 
Victoria. 

FIRST AID-occupational first 
aid level one course. Oct 1st. 
WCB approved. Contact Peter 
Grant 537-1200 or 537-6030. 

New Prints 
from Old 

with Pic:trostat 

Old Print 

Quality reprints 
and enlargements 

while you v-~ait. 
. ·*~ 

121 McPhillips Ave. 537-9917 
Mon·Sot 9•30·5•30 

• 180. 
NOTICES • LEGAL 

Province of British 
Columbia 

British Columbia Assets 
and Land Corporation 

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 

APPLY FOR 
DISPOSITION OF 
CROWN LAND 

.-~- r=--: 
' ' ~ 

7 ; : 5 
' .0 ' ~ 

1an~es ! ; 
v ' 0 

: ..J 

T~o~ 
IL--~-~ ---

Take notice that the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club of 
Victoria B.C. intends to 
make application to British 
Columbia Assets and Land 
Corporation (BCAL) regional 
office in Nanaimo for a 
license of occupation of 
foreshore generally situated 
in Salt Spring Island, Long 
Harbour, 1 05 Ontario Place 
- District Lot 5B5 Cowichan 
District (commencing at a 
post planted at the south
east corner of District Lot 
585) and containing 0.21 
ha. The purpose for which 
the disposition is required is 
yacht club outstation. 

Comments regarding this 
application may be made to 

BCAL, suite 501 , 
345 Wallace Street, 

Nanaimo, BC, V9R 5B6, 
Phone (250) 741-5650, 

Facsimile (250) 741-5686. 

Consideration will be given 
to comments received within 
30 days from the publication. 
Responses to this advertise· 
ment will be considered part 
of the public record. 

File: 0347221 
Dated Sept. 7, 2001 

140.3901 

DISPLAY YOUR 
NOTICES 

and posters for 
upcoming events on 
the Barnacle's giant 
bulletin board. Drop
off during office hours 
or use our mail slot. 

• 190. 
THANKS 

I WISH my friends and 
acquaintances on Salt Spring 
Is land a fond farewell (for 
now). Words cannot express 
my gratitude for all my friends 
who have helped me survive 
and grow since Geoff's death 
five years ago. Thank you -
you will be in my thoughts as 
I travel - who knows where. 
Peace - Maureen B. Leason . 

. • 220. 
LOST& FOUND 

FOUND AT Ganges Marina a 
young orange and white male 
cat. Very friendly. SPCA 537-
2123. 390 1 

• 310. 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

1 sl GLEGG LUMBER LTD. 

EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED 

from a 
building 
supply 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00-5:00 
Sat. 8 :30-5:00 

804 Fulford Ganges 
537-4978 

310.tfn 

• 320. 
COMPUTERS 

COMPUTER COMPAQ 
4540, 233 Mhz AMD, 3 Gig 
H/D, Windows ME, 4B Meg 
RAM, 15" monitor, 56K 
modem, speakers, SlimScan 
scanner C3 for USB, 4 USB 
ports, CD Rom drive, CD 
burner, 3yrs old. Internet 
ready, $7 50 includes installa
tion and 2 hrs tutoring if 
needed. Phone Robert 537-
2BBB, Arvana Consulting . 4001 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Set-ups, Installing Software, 
Tutoring, Internet. Your place 
or ours. Yes, we make house 
calls days/evenings/weekends. 
$25/hr. 20 years experience. 
Phone Robert, 537-2BBB 
Arvana Consulting. 4401 

• 335. 
FARM/GARDEN EQUIP. 
ISLAND TRACTOR Closest 
Kubota dealer to Sa lt Spring 
Island. New & used. Parts, 
Sales, Service. 5265 Trans 
Canada Hwy. Duncan. 250-
746-1755. email : 
itsl@island.net aotfn 

• 340. 
FIREWOOD 

DRY FIREWOOD, Please call 
Will Akerman. 653-4539 4201 

• 345. 
FOOD PRODUCTS 

GREEN TOMATOES wanted 
for winemaking. 3901 

APPLE JUICE pressing : 
Custon;) pressing with all stain-
less steel operation. 
Containers ava ilable . 
Laughing Apple Farm. 537-
4330. 3901 

THANKSGIVING T·URKEYS 
Free Range fresh killed 15 to 
20 lbs. $2 .90/lb. 653-9502. 
4001 

• 350. 
FREE/RECYCLABLES 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Recyc led insulatio n, wal l
board, paneling, wood, 
plumbing fixtures, etc. 65 3-
93 12. 3901 

FREE STUFF! Odds 'n' sods of 
building materials: Black 
building paper, many sizes of 
plexig lass, bead board, etc. 
Also beige reclining chair and 
metal fold away cot. Ca ll 537-
9251 . 3901 

MOBILE HOME large old unit 
approx . 60' x 1 0'. Must be 
moved. 653-4609. 390 1 

• 350 • 
FREE/RECYCLABLES 

. -- ~~ 
·,· · V'· 

lsliiiirFiliSr 
• 

A LIONS ® PROJECT 

RECY CLE YOUR 
OLD GLAS SE S 

You r old prescri ption 
lenses can be a gift of sight. 
Boxes are located at: 

./ Pharmasave 

./ Bank of Montreal 

,/ Bank of Commerce 

./ Island Savings Credit 
Union 

./ Gulf Islands Optical 

./ Salt Spring Seniors 

.l50. lfn 

• 355. 
FURNITURE 

SOFA BED excellent cond i
tion, dusty blue velour, camel
back style with curved arm
rests. Asking $350 obo. Call 
Val Konig, 537-9531. 3~1-

FURNITURE SALE. Corner 
bookcase. End tables. Patio 
furniture. Single wallbed . TV. 
Microwave. Table lamps. Bar 
cha irs. Barbeques. Nancy 
537-9510. 3901 

• 370. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

NEWSPRINT ROLL ends now 
for sale at The Barnacle Office. 
324 Lower Ganges Road. 
537-4040. tin 

TEMPERED GLASS Panels. 
New. Approx Sizes 27"x65", 
30"x62", 33"x73", 45 "x73". 
$19. to $23 . ea. Del. 5+ free. 
Ph. 537-4732 anytime. 4001 

ORGANIC WHEATGRASS 
juice and juicer Sales by 
Masters Greens. "See me at 
the Food Co-op Wednesdays 
and Fridays 11-2." 6-~~93_9...:_ 

5' OAK VENEER dresser $25, 
couch $50, propane cook
stove $1 0, upright piano 
Heintzman-made $1200. 653-
4171 . 3901 

BRAIDED RUG 
browns/ beige/ black, large 
oval $45; Belgian floral rug 
B'x1 0' dusty rose/navy $60; 
Charming li ft-top -desk, home-
made $40. 653-9699. 3901 

• 390. 
WANTED 

GREEN TOMATOES wanted 
~ winemaking. __ _ 3901 

WANTED NOW! Air tigh t 
wood burning stove and patio 
doors. Phone )essie or Steve 
at 537-7144. 39o t 

• 420. 
WORK WANTED 

RELIABLE HARDWORKER 
with good eye for detail wants 
your home improvement proj
ects. Have truck, tools and 
experience. Mike 537·0259. 
390/ 

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for work. Additions, 
renovations, new homes, sun 
decks, greenhouses etc. 
Reasonable rates. Quality and 
integrity. jim Anderson. 537-
9124. h 

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Weather is wonderful. Quality 
work with quality materials. 
All guaranteed. Phone 537-
2732 . h 

W ORLD FAMOUS on Salt 
Spring! Pika Renovations Ltd. 
creates excellent small -to 
medium-sized renovations, 
repairs, decks, etc., for dis· 
cerni ng customers. Peter 
Blackmore 537-43B2. ttn 

The Classifi eds 
cont inue on Page 25 .. 
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• 440. 

HELP WANTED 
SALT SPRING Roasting Co, 
Ganges location - looking for 
experienced cafe barista. Drop 
off resume Attn: Debbie. "" 

CASHIER POSITIONS avail
able at Ganges Village Market. 
Must be avai lable for all shifts. 
Please apply at the customer 
service booth . 390 1 

GANGES VILLAGE Market 
Bakery is looking for a part 
time or full time person 
preferably with experience in 
decorating and baking. Food 
Safe is required or must be 
obtained. Please bring a 
resume with references to Ken 
Smith in the Baker;:__ _ 4001 

WINDSOR PLYWOOD . is 
looking for individuals to work 
in the yard. Duties would 
include customer service & 
general yard work. Truck driv
ing, fo rklift opera tion and 
lumber ya rd experience would 
be definite assets, but we are 
wi lling to train. Apply in per
son to Ken with resume. 39o1 

WINDSOR PLYWOOD is 
looking for an individual to 
work in the store . Duties 
would include customer serv
ice and putting away stock. 
Buying may be added to the 
responsibilities . Previous 
sales, particularly in a related 
business, would be a definite 
asset, but we are wi lling to 
train. Apply ill person to Ken 
with resume. 39o1 

DYNAMIC EXPERIENCED 
Bookkeeper required with 
strong computer skills and 
solid experience in Simply 
Accounting, MYOB & Excel. 
Drop resume at #1-156 Alders 
Rd. , Salt Spring Island, V8K 
2K5, Attention : Rajani ''" 

• 440. 
HELP WANTED 

CALVINS BISTRO is looking 
for full time dishwashers and 
servers. Apply in person 1 3 3 
Lower Ganges Rd . 3901 

MAKE EXTRA money. Work 
from home on-l ine. $500-
$5,000/ month. PT/ FT. 
www.321 extra.com or ca ll 1-
888-707-5539. 4001 

C
~ Canadian lmpertal 
IHC Bank of Commerc 

Customer 
Service 

Representative 
Canadian Imperi al Bank 
or Commerce currentl y 
has an opening fo r 
a Customer Service 
Representative (CSR) in 
the Ganges Branch. 

Please apply in wri ting 
with resume to: 

Vicki Johnson, 
Branch Manager, 
Canadian Imperia l 
Bank of Commerce, 
120 Fulford-Ganges Rd., 
Salt Spring Island, 
B.C. VSK 2S.t 

440 1~m1 

The Barnacle uses 
newsplint containing a 
minimuml4% recycled 
paper & is printed with 

non-toxic soy ink. 

• 440. 
HELP WANTED 

551 Employment 
Services 

Are you unemployed and need 
help with your job seorch? Are 
you thinking about retraining? 

If you ore receiving Employment 
Insurance Benefits (or hove 
received these benefits wi th in the 
last 3 years) we have a variety of 
programs to assist you. 

Counsellor comes to SSI once a 
week and services are free. 

Please call Marta 
at 1 ·888·993·2299 

440.tfn 

Going, 
going, 
gone .... 
Get in on the action 
with the latest listings o 
estate, tag, and garage 
sales and 
auctions of , 
all kinds, in \ 
the 
Barnacle 
classifieds. 

-B~:';:'!.~.~ le 
ph: 537-4040 lax: 537-8829 

email: saltspringclassilieds.com 

CARACE 
SALE 

DIRECTORY 

Fl N D THESE GARAGE 
SALES EASILY USING 

OUR SALT SPRING MAP 
ON PAGE 10 

LOCATION TIME DATE 

IMft!ffl!ffltM 103 Bonnet Ave 10am- 12pm Fr. , Sa., Sep. 281 29 
···----- Left off Drake, near end. Via Fulford Ganges Road 

LIONS GARAGE Sale, 103 Bonnet Avenue. Every Friday and Saturday only, 1 0 am to 
12 noon. Come and browse, we just may have it. New merchandise arriving daily. 
s;<:>,~ ~dise wanted. C~l 5~7-2000 for pick-up or in~.:_ ____ _ 

Uffi!ffi!ffitM 506 Lower Ganges 9am - 2pm Sa., Sep. 29 
... ,_____ From Ganges Village to Central Hall 

GUtF ISLAND Shrine Club 39 . Please no early-birds. ___ _ 

t1ffilli'Sffl!ffitl 194 Stewart Rd. Sam-1 pm Sa., Sep. 29 
- -·---· From Cusheon Lake Road to Beaver Potnt Road. 

Via Fulford-Ganges Road. T's with Beaver Point Road. Turn ri ght. 

COMBINED HOUSEHOLDS Apartment size dryer, _:; mall dinghy, household items. 

hi!f.l!iMf.¥!1 1071 North End Rd. 9am- 2pm Sa., Su.1 Sep, 291 30 
From Central Hall to Southy Point Road/Sunset Dnve 1unct10n 

FINAL GARAGE Sale 

ESTATE LIQUIDATION GARAGE SALE 
326 LePage Road 

(right off \onh End Road. Past Blue Gables Resort) 

Saturday September 29/01 9:30 - 2:30p.m. rain or shine 

A.Jitiques, fumiture, china and misce ffaneou.s !Jouse!Jofd ejjects. 

Advertise your Garage Sale In the Barnacle Ctasstlieds 
and you will receive a FREE Garage Sale Kit containing : 

"Garage Sale signs •Balloons 
•Price stickers •Inventory sheets 

"List of hints & suggestions to help you have 
a successful Garage Sale . 

To receive your FREE Garage Sale Kit, come to 
the Barnacle Mon to Fri , 8 :30am to Spm. 

• 440 • 
· HELP WANTED 

..,, ~~- SALT SPRING 
~ ~ISLAND COMMUNITY 
;\._,i'IW,\ H: SERVICES SOCIETY 

MENTAL HEALTH 
HOUSING SUPPORT 

WORKER and 
EMERGENCY MENTAL 
HEALTH RESPONSE 

RELIEF 
The successfu l candidate will 
assist persons with a mental 
illness, locate housing and 
provide a bridge between 
institutional/residential care 
and independent living. 
Restoring, maintaining and 
enhancing the skills that 
enable clients to participate in 
community living while 
providing support to reduce 
the incidence of stress, 
de-compensation and re
hospitalization are important 
aspects of this position . 
Developing housing opportunities 
for MH clients is also an 
expectation. 

In addition, the successful 
candidate will provide on call 
after-hours emergency mental 
health response a minimum 
of two days a week as relief 
for the regular staff person. 
Familiarity with medications, 
hospital systems and errergency 
referral services is essential. 

Minimum Requirements: 
A Psychiatric Nurse and/or 
individual with a Bachelors 
Degree in Nursing ; Social 
Work or a related area, in 
addition to at least three 
years experience working 
with clients diagnosed with a 
psychiatric illness. 

Term: 
This is regular part time 
posting. This is a bargaining 
unit position. 

Salary: 
MH Housing Position $20.31 
for up to 21 hours per week. 

EMHR Position $26.52/hour 
for two on call shifts/week -
minimum of 2 hours/week. 

Please apply by October 10, 
2001 at 4:00p.m. Cover letter 
and resume may be 
submitted to: 

Paul Gregory 
Director of Adult 

Counselling Services 
268 Fulford-Ganges Road 
Salt Spring Island, B.C. 
VBK 2N6 

No telephone calls please. 
Only those applicants selected 
for interview will be contacted. 

440.390 < 

How to 
write an 

effective ad 
•Begin your ad by 
identifying the item 
you are selling by its 
most commonly 
known name 

•Describe the item by 
listing its best fea
tures: condition, 
colour, model and 
otherinformation to 
help readers 
determine interest 
before calling. The 
more you tell , the 
faster it sells. 

•Avoid unusual 
abbreviations. I 
Too many I 
abbreviations I 

;;; confuse G:!J 
reader. ) ...A 

•Give the price ft/ ' 
of the item. If j I 
you are flexi- ; j 
ble, include ~ 
best offer or ;'"~ 
negotiable. t.J' 

•Complete 
your ad with a phone 
number and the 
hours in which you 
wi ll receive the calls. 

• 440 • 
HELP WANTED 

School District #64 
(G ulf Islands) 

School Di stri ct #64 (Gulf 
Islands) is seeking 
profess ionals for pan- lime 
emplayme111 as Elementary 
School Counsellors. 

These arc temporary 
ass ignments which begi n as 
soon as possible and run 
through to June 28. 2002 at 
the following Gulf Islands 
schools: ' 

0.4 at Pender Islands 
Elementary/Secondary 
School 

OJ at Salt Spring Island 
Elementary Schools 

NOTE: Applicants can apply 
for one or both positions. 

Quatilications 

• B.C. College of Teachers· 
Cenificalion: 

• A minimum of two years of 
success ful school 
counse lling experience: 

• Documen1cd ev idence of 
exemplary counse lling 
skil ls: 

• Possesses or is enrolled in a 
program for a Master' s 
degree in Education 

. Counsell ing. 

Applications with supponing 
documentalion and references 
must be received by Friday, 
September 28, 2001 at 
4:00p.m. 

Forward applicat ions for the 
Pender School position to: 

David Nickal i. Principal 
Pender Islands 

Elementary/Secondary School 
57 14 Canal Road 

Pender Island. B.C. 
VON 2M I 

Fax: 250-629-2023 
emai l: dnickoli @sd64.bc.ca 

NOTE: Applicants who 
previously applied for the 
Pender position need not 
apply again. 

Forward applications for tile 
Salt Spring Island position to: 

Bob Brownsword, Principal 
Salt Spring 

Elementary School 
11 2 Rainbow ROi\d 

Salt Spring Island. B.C. 
VSK 2K3 

Fax: 250-537- 1397 

Externall'osting #10 

440.390 1 

• 525. 
CLEANING SERVICES 

c; l.llf 1 sran d 

WINDOW 
ClEANERS 

' . ···~ 

Coti1plere Janit9(Service 

i.. < ..... ·.•'!""·····. < ····· 
J~ug <%- <:;;~rpet Cl~~ning 

:::(" ~ · 

Ste-am . extraction - .. 
Carpel Guard ·· 

5< ·.3···· 7!98 .. 4·······1<· 
-::::::::~>tr· . 

• 528. 

'i}l rfn 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
BUILD YOUR own Web Site: 
Coach avai lable to teach, trou
bleshoot, advise and walk you 
through the process. Get as 
much or as little help as you 
need. Call Frank at Saturna 
Graphics 537-5021. 410 < 

TIM COLLINS Compurer 
Services. Mac & PC. 13 years 
caring for computers and thei r 
owners. CollinsWorks is back 
better tha n ever 537-9297. 
203 Rainbow Rd. 390< 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ON-LINE AT: 

soltspringdossifieds.com 

• 528 • 
COMPUTER SERVICES 

~~;;) 
mag en 
LOCAL 

Internet 
Connection & 

Computers 
INTRODUCING 

Scheduled 
Computer Maintenance 

to ease your mind. 
repairman@ imagenisp.com 

120b Hereford Ave 
537. 1950 

Ron 
Weisner BASe 

Computer Repairs 
&Upgrades 

Vdata recovery 

~/'PRINTER repairs 
Vnew & used 

computer systems 
avai lable 

Office Equipment 
service & repair 

V'PHOTOCOPIERS 

V'FAX MACHINES 

V'CASH REG ISTERS 

(250 )537-5058 
wc isner@saltspring.com 

• 535. 
DESIGNERS 

TYPING, WORDPROCESSING 
letters, manuscripts, theses, 
University papers (to APA stan
dards if required). Laser printed. 
Fast, accurate, reasonable rates. 
Advertising layout and design, 
business cards, brochures, scan
ning and digital photography. 
Call 537-1.801 - please leave a 
message or call after 7:00 p.m. 

• 537. 
DRYWALL 

SALT SPRinG InTERIORS 

DRYWAI!t 
Serving tile Gulf Islands 

since 1974 

RESIDEnTIAL 
ll commERCIAL 

•Drywall ing with machines 
•I nsulating & va pour barrier 
•Tex ture cei lings & wa lls 
•Priming of wa llboard 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on renovations & new work 

537-2590 
cell: 537-70'16 

Brian Little 

We're Serious 
About Qiuility 

• 565• 
MACHINING/WELDING 

ISLAND MARINE 
Construction Services Ltd . 
offers we lding, machining, 
and ·fab ri cating services, spe
cia lizing in aluminum and 
stain less steel. Loca ted behind 
ambulance sta tion. 

TAIT TECHNICAL Solutions. 
Sam Anderson- machine shop 
services. Fin e machining, 
milling, welding. 537-5268.un 

• 575. 
MOVING/STORAGE 

SALT S PRING 

MINI STORAGE 
• Private rooms 

• Sizes to suit your needs 

• Clean. safe and secure 

537-5888 
3-17 Upper Ganges Road 

• 578 • 
MUSIC 

LLOYD ENGLISH has open
ings for .1 0 serious music stu
dents at any level. All styles for 
gui ta r, harmony, songwriting. 
Ca ll for appointment . 537-
1064 . rln 

• 580. 
OFFICE SERVICES 

TYPING, WORDPROCESS
ING letters, manuscripts, the
ses, University papers (to APA 
standards if required). Laser 
printed. Fast, accurate, reason
able rates. Advertising layout 
and des ign, business cards, 
brochures, scanning and digital 
photography. Call 537-1801 -
please leave a message or ca ll 
after 7:00 p.m. 

• 583. 
PAINTERS 

TOM 
VOLQUARDSEN 

~ 537-5188 

Wallpapering 
& Painting 

• 590. 
RENTALS 

• PARTY TIME 
\ RENTALS 

From Tents to Utensils 
let ou r experience make 
your event special. 
Complete serv ice & 
consu ltation at no extra 
cost. Pick ups at 
Love My Kitchen, 
downtown. Email 
partytimerentals@ 
saltspring.com. Please 
cal l Susan or joy at 
537-4577 ph one/ fax, 
537-0909 cell 

• 595. 
SEWING 

ELEGANT CARING personal
ized approach to alterations 
and sewing needs. 
Consideration to changes in 
lifestyle, aging and health . 
Margie Korrison, Vesuvius Bay, 
537-2 707. 

• 700. 
APTS. FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM basement 
suite very quiet and private 
7km from town on lake. NS. 
NP. $600/month + utilities. 
65 3-4868. 3901 

1 BEDROOM SUITE avai lable. 
Satelli te TV, W/ D. Suit single 
employed N/ S individual with 
excellent references. Call after 
1 Oam 537-4883 . 4101 

• 710. 
COMM. RENTALS 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
Downtown retai l space in the 
heart of Ganges available for 
rent October through March, 
$350/month . Call Dana 537-
5787. 

• 730• 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

FERNWOOD AREA 3 bed
room mobile on acreage 
across road from beach 
access. Clean, comfortable 
unit $700/mo. plus utilities. 
537-0700. 41 0 1 

• 740. 
HOUSESiniNG 

RESPONSIBLE CARETAKERS 
Handy couple wa nting to 
ca retake house or cottage. 
Can build you sauna, hot tub, 
garden, etc ... Cedar or )ena 
537-5397 3901 • 

• 770. 
SHARED ACCOMM. 

WANTED ROOMMATE to 
share quiet home on north 
end of is land. 537-0877 . <tO I 

The Classifieds 
continue on Page 26 .. 
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saltspringclassifieds.com 
• 790. 

WANTED TO RENT 
YOUNG MARRIED couple 
seeking 1 bedroom unfur
nished cottage, house or 
ground level suite for long 
te rm rental, up to $600 per 
month. Please ca ll and leave a 
message with Pirjo at the 
Barnacle 537-4040. or leave a 
message at 538-0267 or call 
(604) 251-4083 . Required by 
Qct. 1/ 2001 . tin 

M AN, DAUGHTER, wee 
grandson and ca t need quiet, 
long term home, preferably 
south end - but everything 
considered. Cheers. 537-
1252. 

COUPLE WITH 2 young chil
dren seeking to rent 2 bedrm. 
unfurnished home on SS I. 
Preferably with acreage. Up to 
$650/ mo. Please call (250) 
562-3968, Pr. George. 4101 

PR OFESSIONAL 
HOME/business owner with 
small dog seeks comfortable, 
clea n, furn ished home 
rental / housesit for 4-6 months 
starting early October. Mary 
415-550-8435 . 

• 810. 
BOATS/MARINE 

21 '6 " WINNER. F/ G. F/W 
cooled - 302 . Head, cuddy 
with lrg . deck. Full canvas. 
Spa re rebuilt leg . Exce llent 
tandem axle trailer. $9000. 
250-537-5450 Steve. 4001 

17 -1 /2' BAYLINER Capri 
cuddy cab sleeper seats, dual 
ba tteries, VHF, ready to fish or 
ski, 200 HP Yamaha galvinized 
trai ler $15,200. 250-743-
4608 or 250-881-2027. 4101 

• 810. 
BOATS/MARINE 

SAM ANDERSON 
Marine Mechanical 

Repair 
Electrical & Pumping 
Systems Specialist. 

Machine Shop Services 
Fine Machining 

Milling & Welding 
Tel/Fax: 250-537-5268 
pager: 250-538-9000 

810.tfn 

• 820. 
CARS/TRUCKS 

1979 F150 Remote start, 
new tires, new coil springs. 
30,000 km new motor. 
Exce llent condition. $4000 
OBO. 537-1425 or 537-3005. 

1977 FORD 3/4 ton truck. 
Standard. $1600. Good work 
horse. 537-4155. 4001 

1990 JEEP Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, 4 dr, auto, 4L red $8900. 
250-743-4608 or 250-881-
2027. 4101 

1989 FORD Taurus 4 door -
runs well but needs transmis
sion repair - Take it out of ou r 
yard $500 fir~. 537-4595. 3901_ 

1991 AEROSTAR 170,000+ 
kms. Great shape, flexible 
interior, 7 passenger, ai r, CD. 
$6,500.00 . 537-1599. 4101 

THE ClASSIFIEDS 
ON-liNE AT: 

soltspringclossifieds.com 

• 840. 
REC. VEHICLES 

FOR SALE Donair 1988 30ft 
Trailer with pushout, fully 
equipped $6,500; Fleetwood 
Wilderness 1989 24ft 5th 
Wheel $7,500. Call 537-2752. 

• 850. 
TRAILERS 

17' TRAILER Could be a 
guest cabin . Bright. Unique 
wood burning heater. 
Propane stove and more. 
Sleeps 4$1650 537-1431. 3901 

1976 SKYLARK trailer. 
Excellent condition, double · 
windows, camperized $3000 
obo. 537-4281. 400I 

9 -1 I 2' 19 79 Eldorado 
camper. Stove, oven, 3 way 
fridg e, toilet. $800 . 537-1425 
or 537-3005 . 3901 

HOLIDAY TRAILER 24' long, 
needs TLC $1500 obo. 653-
9502 . 41 01 

• 850. 
TRAILERS 

28' BIGFOOT Travel Traile r. 
Excellent Condition . Front 
Queen. Fu ll kitchen. 4 pee 
bath. All options. Sleeps 2. 
Rear dinette. Sacrifice for 
$1 7, 000. Nancy 537-95 10. 

HOLD 
THE PRESS 

GREEN TOMATOES wanted 
for wj nemakin_g.__ ~ 

STUNNING DIAMOND ring. 
1.98 CT, centre stone. 51 #1 
clarity - F co lour with 2 x .1 0 
CT diamonds. Custom made. 
Appraised at $33, 000- asking 
$25,000. SS Gems 537-4222. 

HOLD 
THE PRESS 

PART TIME employee 
required for The Wine Cellar. 
Looking for an energetic cus
tomer relations person who 
can also help in the making 
process. This position is suit
able for a mature person . 
Please fax Laura at 537-0721 
with resume and references. 

NEWSPRINT ROLL ends now 
available for sale at The 
Barnacle office - 324 Lower 
Ganges Road. 537-4040. tfn 

FOODSAFE BASIC Monday 
Oct 1st 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
$60; Advanced Tu es & Wed 
Oct 2nd & 3rd 8:30 am to 
1:00 pm $100. At Harbour 
House Hotel. Register 537-
1883. 3901 

HOMESCHOOLING FAMILY 
will harvest your fru it fo r a 
share. 537-9616. 4001 

OCEANFRONT 2BDRM 
home on su nny one acre 
property. Great views, beach
es, fireplace, hottub, fully fur
nished, spacious sun decks. 
Winter lease until june 30th . 
$1200/ month. 537-5938. 3901 

CELEBRATING OUR 
Pioneers. Meet so'me at 
Pioneer Circle at Fulford Hall 
during Apple Festival 2001, 
Sunday, Sept. 30th, 9-5, This 
is Apple Heaven. 39o1 

COZY VESUVIUS rancher. 2 
bedroom, 2 bathroom, jacuzzi 
tub on 1/2 acre corner lot. 
Asking $169,000. 250-652-
2576. 4001 

g Cl Co~~.Sni!J< ~~. p_apert~et.~~vork B ass1nea Aaver 1s1ng To place a 

Reach 2.3 million BC & Yukon readers for $309 
.. . or 11 million readers notlon-wide for" $1411 

BUSIN ESS OPPOR]"_U I'_!ITIES 

FIN O NEW CLIENTS! U se the 

m os t powerful c lassift e d 

sys te m tn Canada and reach 

mt!lto n s of readers . Intrigued? 
Contac t th1 s newspaper and 

ask about Network Classifleds 
O r call 604 -669 -9222 ext.3 . 

EDUC A T IO N 

BE an INTERIOR 
DECORATOR w1th our unique 
'home-s tudy course . Ca ll for 
your Free brochure. 1-800-267-
1829. S h e flceld S c hool of 
I n teri o r D es ign . 13 04 38 
M c Arthur Ave .. Otta wa , ON 
K1L6R2. 

EMPLOYM ENT 
O PPORTUNITI ES 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
REQUIRED at Slave Lake IGA. 
Competitive wages and 
co:nmission . Fax resume to 
780·849·3839 o r phone 780· 
849-3678. 

Network Classified Ad 
call 250-537-4040 

EMPL OYMENT 
O P PORT UN ITIES 

TRAVEL 

TIME S HARE RESALES . 

Worldwide Selec tion . Era 

Stroman Since 1979. Call No w! 

Buye rs call 1 · 800-6 1 3-7987 . 

Sellers call 1-800-201-0864. 

www.timeshare link.com . 

TIMESHARE AUCTI ON. ERA 

Stroman • Since 1979. 

HOLD 
THE PRESS 

ZEN MEDITATION, 
Introduction to Zen Practice. 
One night only, Wednesday 
October 1Oth 7-9:30, led by 
Zen teacher Peter Levitt. 
Information 537-9567. 3901 

HOW CAN we give peace a 
chance? A Community justice 
Approach to the Problem of 
Terrorism. Thursday, October 
4th, 8:00 pm at Artspring. 
Admission by donation . 
Inquiries: 537-5347; 537-9804 . 

FREE ROOSTER New 
Hampshire Rhode lsla ndX. 
Call john or Cathy 537-8840. 

EGYPTIAN ORACLE cards. 5 
card or longer horoscope 
readings. Annie 653-9636. I 
can hel p you bridge the gap. 
3901 

MAYTAG DISHWASHER. 7 
years old . $220.00 . 653 · 
4388. 4101 

DRY FIREWOOD Please call 
Will Akerman. 653-4539 . 4801 

FOR SALE 1994 Ford Tempo. 
4dr, 5 sp, A/ C, AM/ FM 
Cassette, one owner . 
Excellent condition. $5,000. 
537-2799 . 3901 

SPCA SEEKS a second week
end worker. Val id driv ing 
license requi red. Cal l 537-
2123 for more information . 
Resume to Box 522, V8K 2W2. 
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HOLD 
THE PRESS 

ESTATE FURNITURE Sale! 
Solid Oak & Oak Veneer 
38"x54"x70" Table, 5 sides, 1 
Arm Chair high cane back, 
Lighted 44"w China Cabinet 
9pcs $1298.; Biege Floral : 
Loveseat $98 ., Sofa Suite 
$198 .; Blue Rocker/ Recliner 
$268.; Blue Loveseat w/Built
ln Rec liners $499 .; Ivo ry 
Glider/Reclining Chair w / 
Ottoman $268., 2/ $499.95; 
Almost New Simmons Hide-a
Bed w/ Beauty Rest Mattress 
$598.; King-Size Beauty Rest 
Pillow-Top, Pocket Coil Almost 
New Mattress Set $688 .; 
White/Porcelin Knobs DayBed, 
with Tru ndle & Mattresses 
$198.; 48" Antique Bed with 
Mattress $98.; Mahogany 6 
Dr Dresser $59.95; Mahogany 
Antique dresser w/ tilt mirror 
$248.; Mahogany Bowfront 
An tique Corner China 
Cabinet, Designer Model 
$799 .95; Duncan phyffer 
Drop-Leaf Walnut Table 
w/ leaves $188 .; Pecan Master 
Bed room Suite c/w Night 
Tables, Mattress, Box Spnng 
Set. 9pcs $288. Much More; 
Garage Sa le Stuff, Asst Boxfull s 
$1. Each . BUY & SAVE, 9818 
Fourth St., Sidney. Visa, M/C, 
lnterac. Member of BBB. 3901 

The Barnacle 
uses newsprint 
containing a 

minimum 14% 
recycled paper 
& is printed 

with non-toxic 
soy ink . 

~ 

It's like money 
in the bank 
Need extra cash? Clean 
your attic, basement, clos
ets, or garage and sell items 
you no longer use, in the 
Barnacle classifieds. Our 
inexpensive line rates & 
large readership make it 

affordable and ~·· · ·: . . 
profitable. · -r $ " 

-u~~~.~~Ie ~ .. ~- .. 
ph: 537-4040 fax: 537 ·8829 

:• email: barnacle@saltspring.com 

~ 

LOVE ... C L O THE S? EXTRA 
•nc om e? T rips ? Balanc e 
Fa sh 1o ri s 1s one ol the mos t 

success f u l h o me -ba s ed 
c l o th tng compantes tn 
Canadian Fashion! Gorgeou s 
clothing plus accessones. Ask 
abo ut our all new Casual 
Consultant program! Toll-t ree 
1 - 877 - 565-56 46 . 
www.balancelashtons.co m . 

GREAT JOBS IN Travel! 
Tratnmg and JOb placeme nt 
ass1s tance avatlable lor these 
JObS - Aultne pOSliiOOS, on
board c ru 1sesh 1p s , flight 
a ttendan ts, !ravel agencs. ho tel 

M ECHANICS. Keep us on the 
move throughout Alberta . Jotn 
the Ca rdinal Team and 
diSCover the sati sfying rewa rds 
o f a career tn fleet v eh1cle 
mainter"ance . Cardinal has 
ca reer opport un1ti es lor 
mectranics witttng to re loca te to 
co mmun iti es in which w e 
o p e rat e throughout Albe rt a . 
W orking with Cardinal Coach 
Lin es means le av i ng the 
frus trations o f repa iring poo rl y 
maintained vehic les behind. It 
means u sing your heavy duty 
experience to keep o ur fleet o f 
motor ,c oaches and sc h ool 
buses 1n top ope rating 
condition. It means that yo u 
a r e a se ll starter a n d 
perfectionist in your lrade who 
will e n joy your independence 
white working with our h igh 
quality maintenance prog ram. 
You are a n experienced 
j ou rneyman hea vy dut y o r 
au tomotive mec hanic with air 
brake, air s u s pen s ion and 
o t her related bu s/ tru ck 
expe nence. We offer excellent 
job security and w o rking 
conditions including rates o f up 
to $25. per hour for a top notch 
individual, a complete medica l 
p lan , tool allowance and 
c hallenging year round lu ll -time 
day s h i ft e mployment. 
In te rested ? Please fax your 
resume with references to : 

BUSY C HR YSLE R 
DEALERSHIP has an opening 
for a sales person . Brown's 
Chrysler is located in Westlock . 
45 minu tes North of Edmonton 
in the H eart of Farmi ng 
Country with pro x1mately to the 
all and lumber indu s tries . 
Brown 's prov id es a good 
commission plan and 
employee benefit package . 
Fax resume to 1-780-349· 
6493 or ca ll 1 ·888-348~5566 

o r m ai l t o : 1001 1 • 93 Ave . , 
Westlock, AB, T7 P 2N1 . 

Realtors® . Wo"dwfde l]l Z t b-. n a -~ -1 ..._ -. t 5 a l n I ~ 
::·::::7~:;~:. ~~·~ : 8~·~~- ~~;: i } . . . . ·. ... . . ·.. . ' . '•· ...... ······ \ ;.,. .. .· . < 

PUT YOUR PC to Work! 

Make money from h ome! 
www.success41ilecentra t.com 
1-800-732-54 80. 

CO NTRACTS NOW 

AVAILABLE tor the 2002 
sea son to grow Echinacea . 
Guaranteed prices. For m ore 
into ca ll Ge t R eal Natura l 
Home & Body Produ!=tS, 780-
~9-711 1 or 780-99t:43?§_,___ 

1000% RETUR N O N 
IN VES TMENT E a rn lOOK , 

each & every yea r! Strong atter 
sale suppon! Limited oppor. in 
each market! M in. mvestment 

~~95...!.:~ 1 -877 -305-~ 

CAREER O PPO RTUNITY 

MILL WORKSHOP LOCATED 
in R1 c hmond doing hotel & 
restaurant fDctu res & woodwork 
reqs exp'd shop foreman , to 
run a workforce of 20 
employees. Fax resume 604-
24 4 -2213 or phone 
604-244-3 11 3 . 

FREE 12 8 page ·career 

Oppon uni t ies " Guide shows 
you how to train at home for 
top paying job s . Earn M ore. 
Call Granton Institute today at 
1·800-36 1- 1971 lo r your fr ee 
guide. 

C AREER TRAINING 

PRESENT JOB not cutting it ? 
Be a carp enter , mechanic , 
e lectnc1an, plumber, o r o the r 
tradesman of your choice. 19 
week course provides skill s . 

w ork p lacemenl. Opportunity 
for apprenliceship . S t arts 
October 15 . 2001 . Fairview 
College. Fairv ie w , Albert a . 
On Ca mpu s residences . 
1 ·8 88 - 999 -7 88 2 ; 
www.la irvtewcollege.com •• 

PHARMACY TECHN ICIAN 
TRAINING. Thompson Career 
College, Kamloops, BC . 
Program stal"ls Feb. and Sept. 
Call toll free 1-877-640·0888; 

www .kamloops .nel. Our 

students graduate job ready! 

EDUCATION 

A NEW CAREER? Train to be 
an Apartment/ Condominium 
Mana ge r . Many jobs! Job 
pl ace ment assistance,. All · 
Areas. Government Registered 
Program. Informat ion/ brochure 
(604 ) 681-5456, 1 · 800 ~665· 

8339, www.rmti.ca . 

s taff . and many 
Con ca c t today . 
www . lou rtsmco ll ege .co m, 
1-800-668-9301 . 

COU N SE LLO R TRA ININ G 
IN ST I T U TE, Earn You r 
Proless1ona l Cerlif1cate. W o rk 
tn an agency o r private 
practice . On campus o r 
d istance learning. Registrations 
N ow Accepted . Ca tal o gue 
1 -800-665 - 7 044 . 
www.counselortraining.com 

EMPLO YMENT 
O PPORTUN ITIES 

FULL· TIME AND WINTER help 
for l eed lo tllarming opera tion . 
Driver 's l icence, h igh sch oo l 
diploma . H our l y wage, 
overt ime . benefits. Namaka 
Farms, Box 2409, S trathmore, 
AB , T 1 P 1 K3 . Fax 403-934 -
6 133. 

CON STRUCTION PROJECT 
MANAGER required lor a 4·6 
month con tract to w o rk in the 
Edmonton a rea overseeing 
projects m th e 1/2 to 1 million 
dollar range . Accommodation 
prov1ded or living
o ut allowa n ce avai lable . 
Expe rienced projec t managers 
can reply to Brenda Burdo n , 
HR Department, P e rma s tee l 
Corpo ration by lax 
(604) 946-7947 o r by emai l at 
admingen @ permasteel.com. 

HAV E FU N & E ARN $$$ 
Se lling ou r G ilt products to 
s tores. friends , at pa rt ies. No 
expenence necessa ry . Pa rt 
time or full -time. W e' re serious, 
a re you? 1-888·746-9966. 

COMPLETE H O ME 
ENTERTAINMENT p ackage : 
2r TV, 700 watt d o lby-digital 
stereo. 6 speakers, DVD player 
a nd VCR. Only $68.38/m onth. 
Limited Time. Bigger TVs 
available. 1· 800 -267-9466 . 
www.c razycatsdi rect .com 

WORK FROM H O ME . Earn 
$450 . • $ t 500 ./month pa r t 
time; $2000. - $4500. l ull-time: 
www.Ptan500.com or 1· 888· 
ll!1.·!!;15§,_ _____ _ 

ACCEPTING APPLIC ATIONS 
fo r a l icen sed GM technician. 
P lea se fo rward resume to : 
Service Manager. c/o Western 
Chev Olds. Box 398. 
Drumheller , AS, TOJ OYO. Fax 
403 -8 23· 7237 . Ema il : 

weste_!nct~_y~g!!}fa!:la9~~ 

VERY AGGRES SIVE Dodge 
dealer in Alberta req u ires 
experienced Parts Manager . 
Call Jim at 780-542-4488. 

G o rdon M oore 403-223-5674 . 

S HEET METAL MEC H A NIC 
requi red fo r work tn Northern 
Albe rta . Mu s t be se lf 
m otivated. R esum e required . 
Contact T e rry 780-6 18-7039 . 
Fax resume to 780-624 ·2190. 

SERVICE TE C HNI C IAN fo~ 
heating and plumbing required 
lor work in Northern Albena . 
M ust be se lf - motivated . 
R es ume required. Contac t 
T e rry 7 80-6 18-70 39 . F ax 
resume to 780·624 ·2190. 

COMMERC I AL PLUMBER 
REQU I RED fo r work in 
Northern Alberta . Must be self
motivated. Resume required. 
Contact Terry 780· 618· 70 39. 
Fax resume to 780-624·2 190. 

EMPLO YMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BUSY FLAT RATE deale rship 
reQUire s a journeyman 
technic ian and lube technician 
with op po r tunity for 
appren t iceship . Brown 's 
Chrysler is a well established 
dea le rship 45 m inutes from 
Edmonton with many long term 
employees . T he successful 
applic ants w111 be expected 
to be sell-mo t ivated , 
co n scientiou s, reliable 
employees and we will provide 
a good working environment , 
goo d pay plan and employee 
benefit pac kage. Westlock is a 
grea t · pl ace w ith many 
att r ibu ces to ra i se a fam ily . 
Please fax resume to 780-34 9· 
6493 or call 1·888-349·5566 or 
mai l to : 100 1 1 - 93 Ave . , 
Westlock, AB, T7P 2N 1. 
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FINANCIAL SERVICE_§__ 

mydebtso lution .co m RD eb t 
Solutions. On line. Any time ." 

FO R S ALE M ISC . 

S AWMILL $4995.00. All new 
Su p er Lumberma te 2000, 
la rger capact tie s. m o r e 
op tions. N o rwood Indu s tri es, 
manu facture o f sawmi ll s . 
e dgers a n d s kidders . Free 
information. 1-800-566·6899, 
ext 400.0T. 

$29 ./ MONTHI No money 
down . Grea test d ea l in 
Canada . N o payments unt il 
2002. 800MHz Intel computer. 
Call 1- 888- 8 55 -552 7 . 
App l y o nlin e o .a .c. 
www. tbuckaday.com. 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION: Driver Training 
Prog r a m s. Inc l uding 
profession al driver classroom 
inst ruct ion & loaded m ountain 
tr a in ing . Funding source & 
ca reer counseli ng . Job 
placement avai lab le . 1-877-
76.3- 8040 . MJ Bloomfi e ld & 
Okanagan University College. 

OFF IC E A SS ISTANT for 
remo te 4 -season Adven ture 
Wilde rn ess To urism bus iness. 
H igh -school g raduation & basic 
compute r kno wledge required. 
Willing to tra i n motiva ted 
Individu a l s . Fax resu me . 
(25 0) 238-22 41 
www .c hitcotinholidavs.com 

PRODUCE MANAGER & 
GROCERY A ssistant Manager. 
Unique Klond1ke City In Yukon, 
3~5 years experience grocery 
retail/st rong background re tai l 
mark e ting , t e lzon o rd ering, 
merchandi si ng , hands o n 
o perators / h ardwo rking . 
Fax 867-993-5813. 

HELP WANTED 

LI CE NSED AUTO 
TECHNIC IAN requ ired in busy 
shop a t Whi s ll e r . Modern 
fa cility, top wages/ b enefits. 
A ccommo dati o ns availab le . 
Full-time permanent. Call 604-
932·3199 or lax res um e to 
604-932-6310. 

'-, LOANS 

PAYDAY LOANS! BAD Credi t? 
N o Credit ? No Problem . 
Borrow up lo $600 until 
payday . H ave a job? Get a 
loan G u aran teed ! 1 h our 
Approval 1-866-3-PAYOAY 24 
hrsn days_. www.prldirec t.com . 

PAY TELEPHONE SERV. 

EXPERT PSYCH ICS .. . Try Us 
First! Your Future Revealed by 
Your Personal P syc hi c . 
S incere & Genuine Readings. 
Ca ll 2 4 hou r s . t -900·56 1· 
2100. $2.95/min. 18+. 

6439. www.timeshare link.com 

TRUCKS 

0 DOWN O .A .C ." Guaranteed 

c redit approvals. Trucks, 4x4's, 

c r e w ca b s, diesels , s port 

ut ili ties. ca rs & vans. A epo's , 

bro ken leas es. h e avy duty 

equipment. Take over 

payments. Free delivery . Call 

Lawrence Siccia BC's largest 

finan ce b r o k e r. 1 · 800-993 · 

3673 . Vancouver 604 -327-

6377. 

A WORKING PERS O N ' S 

TRU CK/ CAR LOT . Are you 

self-employee (or not)? Is no 

We Paint & Redecorate 
e with ,Care • PARA 

, I' f'l N T 5 

SPECTRA·TOOE PAinT 
Serving the Gulf fslnnds fo r over /0 yMrs. 

~ 
KEVIN 'C. MARKS 

1 PAINTING & DECORATING 

proof o f incom e a problem ? No l :{}{::·::c:'' .. -··:.:::<·~······ · ·.·.:·-~ - ·:-:-·-· .... 
dow n payment? Dec lined by .;.... ._._ ...... __ ....;.."--------~--: 

your bank of your dealershtp? 

We can help! Repossession o r 

bankruptcies accepted. W e will 

lend you our m oney from 1.9 

for Fords, Dodges. GM's. One 

of Canada's only true customer 

service oriented dealer groups. 

W e will h e lp you make it 

happen! Call now for further 

information. Joanne o r Paul 1 -

800 -650-4829 , 2 4 hrs 7 

days/wk . Guaranteed approval 

or we'll give you $1001 . 

www.c redit-kin_g .. com . 

VACATION SPOTS 

SA VE $ VACATIONING! Visit 

L a ke Okanagan Re so rt or 

Fairmont V aca tion Villas and 

learn about vacation ownership 

w o rldwide . Two -hou r tour 

required. For married couples 

29+ with household earnings of 

$60,000+. 4day/3night stay for 

only $99 regular value $500. 

Call lo r details 1-800-663·6333 

NWA001 . 

WOOD HEATING 

BLAZE KING WOOD 
S T OVES, e ff iciencies to 

82 . 5 %. Thermostatically 

SSPM 

Salt Spring Property 
Management Inc. 
Management and maintenance of your 

horne and property 
Services include: Landscaping, Groundskeeping. 

Irrigation Systems. Water-Savings Programs 

"Taking Care Of Salt Spring" 
Office: 537-2580 

email: sspm@saltspri ng.com 

~::~o~~:~s~~:~ :~~:e:~::a: l:~j~i]~Jf ;:\m r!i~$(; 
250- 493-7 4 44 . E mai l 

vcsales@ vip .net 

www.blazeking.com 

ACCENT 
ELECTRI 

LTD. 

370 Stark Road 
537-2156 

Fax: 537-5782 
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Slayers rock solid • Parksville game 
by Larry Nelson 

Th e Salt Spring Slaye rs 
football team trave led to 
Parksvill e on Saturclav for 
the ir first away gan{e o f 
th e season. In th e battl e 
with t he Parksvill e E a 
gles, manv as pec ts of th e 
ga me cam e toge th e r fo r 
tlw Slave rs. Th e de fen se 
ca me u-11 bi<r th e offe nse 

/:'> ' 

that sail ed ove r the Ea
gles' heads, and a great 
Slaye r drive that stall ed 
on th e Eag l e 3 0- y ard 
lin e. 

put toge th e r seve ral sus-
t ain e d dri ves, and th e 
specia l team s we re so lid. 

The Slayers put up a good defense at their game against the 

Th e fourth quarte r was 
a sees a w battl e w h e re 
both team s sco red . Great 
d efe n s ive battl es we re 
highlight e d by a Juli a n 
Goo d man ta c k le e ig ht 
yards deep in th e Eagle 
b ac kfi e ld , and a g re at 
ope n-fi e ld tackl e by John 

Parksville Eagles Courfesy photo 

Th e Slaye rs' G raham Mee k ki cked 
o ff to the Eagles. Aft e r two short 
ga in s , the Eagles we nt fo r it o n 
third down. A good tackle by Josh 
Cook stopped th em sltort , and the 
Slave rs too k possession. O n the sec
o nd play from sc ri mmage , G raham 
Mee k rumb led for a Slaver ma jo r 
sco re. T he single poin t ~onve rsion 
failed . and Salt Spring led 6-0. 

Parksville retnrn ed the favour on 
th e ir nex t possession. The Eagle 
running hack broke loose and t ied 
th e score. The extra point was 
good: Eagles 7, Slayers 6. 

The seco nd quarter was wild and 
co ntrm·ers ial . On th e Slayer pos 
sess ion . short run s hv Meek and 
Richard I-Iull restlite~l in a third 
and lon g situation . T he pu n t by 
Meek was blocked , res u lting in 
good fi e ld position for th e Eagl es. 
After tackles bv Cook and Lowe ll 
Rock liffe , th ~ Eagles gambl e d 
again on third clown . T his ti me, th e 
Eagle hack ran for a tou chdown, 

takin g a 14-7lead . 
Afte r a two-and -o ut fo r th e Slay

e rs , th e E agles mounted a d rive 
that e nde d in a two-ya rd to uch 
d ow n run . Th e S l ay e r s' Cody 
Hun sbe rge r made so me crus hin g 
tackles an d b roke up a p ass , figh t
ing for th e ball wi th the Eagle re
c e iv e r , du ri ng thi s drive. 
H unsb e rger's attitude ancl skills 
stand out as he shows his leader
ship o n de fe nse. The ~core stood at 
20-6, Eagles. 

Th e Slayer offence took over. Led 
by Richard Hull 's two e nd runs for 
lon g ya rdage, th e Slayers found 
th e mse lves on th e Eagle 10-yard 
lin e with one minute to go. After a 
completed pass , an inadve rt e nt 
wh ist le, and some good Eagle de
fens e, th e drive was stopped. Th e 
hal f e nded 20-6 fo r th e Eagles . 

Th e h ard-fought third quarte r 
was a 0-0 draw. Th e highlights 
we re a g reat kickoff ru nback by 
Yo ni Ma r mo rste in . a Mee k p unt 

F o ley on a ki ck re turn . Th e Eagles 
put th e gam e away with an 80-yard 
run for a to uchdown la te in th e 
q ua rte r. Th e Eagles led 27-6 . 

Th e Slaye rs took ove r and put to
ge th e r a scorin g drive of th e ir own. 
Afte r so me so li d Meek run s and a 
pass fro m Nelson to Hull , Qua rter
back Ne lson sneake d in to th e e nd 
zone from one yard out. J ill Foley 
atte mpte d th e two-point conver
sion, and ki cked th e ball through 
th e uprights for the Slaye rs' first 
two-pointer. Th e Eagles did not at
te mpt the diffi cult place kick afte r 
any of the ir touchdowns. The ga me 
e nded with an Eagles win, 27-14. 

Th e loyal Salt Spring fans e n
joyed th e show and re marked on 
the improvement shown in all as 
p ec ts of the game. T h is te a m works 
hard and is finding that maste ring 
th e fun damen tals brings rewards . 
As th e team kee ps improving th ey 
will find th e mse lves back in th e 
win ning column. 

Final tennis results 
Th e final round s o f th e Salt Sprin g Te nn is 

Association (SSTA ) Ope n Tournam e nt were held on 
th e Labour Dav wee ke nd afte r a week o f good weath
e r. Th e me n 's do ubl e and th e me n 's sin gle consolat ion 
ha,·e ve t to be playe d . 

:\l ain Round Results: 

Ladi es Sin gles 

Me n 's Sin g les 

Ladi es Doubl es 

Me n 's D o ubl es 

Mi xed D o ubl es: 

Elly Porker 

wi nnn e r .. ........ E II y Parke r 
runn e r-up . .... .. Ann Stewart 
winn e r ........ .. .. P e te r Lamb 
runn e r-up .. ..... Jack Barclay 
winn e rs ........... An n Stewart and 

.... .. . H ele n Pe te rson 
runn e rs-up ...... Elly Parke r and 
.. .. .... .... .. .... .... . Pat Laze nby , 

winn e rs .. .. .. .... . Pe te r Lamb an d 
.. .. ...... Patri ck Lee 

runn e rs-u p .. .. .. Co nrad Bie li cki 
.. ....... .. .. ..... a nd Abne r Lopez 

winn ers .... .... .. . Patri ck Lee and 
.. ........ ... Je nnife r Mo rgan 

mnn e rs-u p .... .. Phil Hind and 
...... . ......... .. .... E lly Parke r 

Peter Lomb 

... with pre-owned vehicles at Honda City. 

FISHING TALES-Soft Spring Islander Doris St 
Germain caught this beauty, a 25-pound Chinook salmon, 
aboard Crock-a-Noon on September 8. Crock-a-Noon 
was skippered by jerrv Chorish from Something Fishy 
Charters joy Small photo 

THE ALLEY 
... "''tit CJ.11• (!J.t1""''" 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS : 
Shar"n \\ 'a\· 1()0: Cloria Dal <' 
I ():j_ J:-:3: .J inllll\ ' B<"tl :.20:2. 

CIRCUS LEAGUE: Ylarv 
Tanti 2-IH. 

TUESDAY SENIORS: l lel
'n irt Losch 212. Cl i/'1' Jor; 2:3 1. 

AFTERNOON SENIORS: 
1\C'i-( \\'inston 21 2. \\'\1l!W Ed
\\'ards 2:2.5; Clara II icks :200; Jilnr· 
\\ ·,. [,[, 20 I . 

Pre-owned vehicles web page updated daily with full colour pictures & all particulars! 

90-day, 6,000 km warranty o n selected p re-owned c:1 rs. Trade- ins welcome. 

Or stop by in pe rson and ex perience 
rhe H onda Ci ry diffe rence. 

506 Finlayson Street, 
Victoria 

Come and see our great selection of 

PREMIUM USED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Ask about our "Special of the Week" 

~d9~" I ::t·· I= I 
CAR SALES - - - · 

2440 Bevan Avenue, Sidney, B.C. • 250-655-2600 
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Senior speaks out on the state of 
the world as we now know it 
by Judy Harper 

"Two events within the me mories 
of mos t seniors threate n our contin
ued existence as a species . 

One was the splitting of the atom 
and the development of nuclear war
fare. The second was th e discovery of 
the DNA double helix with all its 
horrors of genetic ma nipul a tio n, 
cloning, and reproductive experi
mentation." 'With those words, Dr. 
Margaret Fulton, who moved to Salt 
Spring five years ago, marked the 
end of her public speaking caree r 
with a keynote address to the B.C. 
Coalition to Eliminate Abuse of Se
niors , last May. 

"Seniors like me, now in our late 
70s and 80s, are the group that 
knows what went wrong th is half 
century ... we are the ones who saw 
the mushroom clouds. In the last 50 
years, we have lived in that 10,000-
year-old hierarchical paradigm which 
trusted leaders only to power at the 
top. We have allowed ourselves to 
become a dehumanized and com
mercialized society. 

"If Mr. Bush has his way, and his 
Nuclear Missile Defence System be
comes a reality, our little planet, 
which once supported lifestyles 
where people tended sheep and 
grew gardens, bathed in pure 
streams and frolicked in fresh snow 
and su nshine , will become a milita
rized, technological desert, where 
people and life forms disappear or 
take refuge in bunkers. Such a sce
nario can become a reality unless we 
change th e paradigm and transform 
what we think and what we value." 

Fulton, Canadian educator, admin
istrator, social activist and volunteer, 
has 12 honorary degrees, is an officer 

of the Order of Canada, and holds 
th e Gove rnor Ge ne ral 's P e r son 
Award. She has spent a life time de
livering this message, a dire warning 
of the utmos t relevance now in the 
light of recent world events. 

But in the midst of despair, Mar
garet Fulton also delivers a message 
of hope, one which she fervently be
lieves in herself. And contained in 
that message is a blueprint, a work
ing model for creatin g a culture 
which is based on wh at she calls 
"syntegration" (integrity and syner
gy) . 

As President of Mount Saint Vin
cent University from 1978 to 1986, 
Fulton put her model to work, in
volving the com munity in the deci
sion-making process by dismantling 
th e tradition al patriarchal power 
structure and replacing it with a non
hie rerarchical system. 

"By removing myself from that po
sition of authority, I was able to com
municate with, and be accessible to 
all kinds of people the president 
would not normally have access to." 

No more class system, where some 
people have more human rights than 
others, no more beaurocratic insular
ity breeding irresponsibility and 
scapegoat-ism. 

Salt Spring Islande rs today are 
looking at other types of governm
nent models for themselves includ
ing incorporation and sovereignty. 

In a letter to Fulton , Sue I-Iiscocks 
wrote: "We are losing Islanders for 
lack of employment in a community 
which should be moving towards di
versification rather than relying on 
tourism , crafts, and the inevitable 
real estate turnover. Tradespeople 
are caught up; lack of policy direc-

We need heroes: cont'dfrompage6 

tion in local logging, fishin g, trans
portation, etc ., weighs heavily on all 
of us trying to ensure a sense of 
community continues .. . this special 
place isn't meant to be a playground 
for the rich , serviced by artists and 
e nt e rt ain e r s and th e "workin g 
poor," or conversely- whe re deci
sions are avoided and governm ent 
ignored. " 

Fulton is delighted with the poten
tial for change inherent in the estab
li s hm e nt of a n e w t y p e of 
government here, but cautions that, 
"new programs developed within old 
structures will not achieve new or 
different goals. Old minds trapped 
within old images of power cannot 
initiate a new vision." 

She believes the events of the past 
weeks, disastrous as they have been, 
may be a tu rning point: "vVe're see
ing, in a way, the beginning of the 
end of hierarchy" she says. "The hu
man species must now choose to 
"build a new model that makes the 
exis ting model obsolete." 

Given that there must be a total 
transformation in our way of inter
acting with each other and the nat
ural world, she believes that Salt 
Spring's energy could provide an 
environment for a grassroots move
ment towards "the real dance of 
life:" compassion, co-operation, in
terdep e ndance , and spiritual 
awareness. 

Margaret Fulton "retired" 10 
years ago at age 75, but continues 
her work as an educational consul
tant , and board member of the 
WWSF (Women's World Summit 
Foundation), an organization which 
supports education for rural women 
in developing countries. 

Muslims, nor Christians, 
nor Buddhists nor Jews. 
Throughout h istory, the 
g reat relig ions of th e 
world have all been used, 
fa lsely, by madmen and 
zea lo t s, t o ju s tify th e 
killin,g and tortu re of inn o
cents. Religion , or race, or 
cultu re, are not the root of 
this, or any other evil. 

11th, he had more trouble 
than you can imagine get
ting to the conference : On 
top of the travel problems 
that plagued anyone trying 
to get from one side of the 
world to another last week, 
he had a few more: He's 
Arabic, he's a Muslim , and 
he's a pi lot. But he perse
ve red , be cause he knew 
thi s conference had be
c<,:> me even more important 
clue to those events. He's 
also a L1ther, a husband, a 
Professor of Middle East 
History and an ordinary 

man. At that conference, 
he stood and wept, as he 
led Europeans, Afri cans , 
As ians, North and South 
Americans, in prayer. 

support and comfort those 
who need our help. And, 
make no mistake, we must 
join forces with those who 
are committed to stopping 
-permanently-teJTori sts 
whose objective is nothing 
less than destroying our way 
of life, through chaos, ter
ror, and mass destruction. 
We must do things NOT to 
avenge the murder of thou
sands of innocent people 
last week, but to protect fu
ture generations , on Salt 
Spring Island, and around 
the world. 

I spent last week at an in 
ternational aviation safe ty 
sym pos iu m. A fri end of 
mine from Lebanon was a 
keynote speaker. Due to 
the events of Septe mber 
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That symbolised for me, 
exactly what it is we must 
do. vVe must see ourselves 
not as Canadians, Ameri
cans , Arabs , Christians , 
Jews, or Muslims. We must 
see ourselves as human be
ings. I;£uman beings who 
share our life on this planet. 
A li fe that is precarious, glo
rious, wonderful and tragic. 
We must now join hands to 

HMS GANGES-This model and case were built by 
Cpt "Cole" Harvey between 1984 and 1990. The HMS 
Ganges sits on display at ArtSpring. Pirjo Rails photo 

Walk Through Time has 
goals and obiectives 
by Jean Gelwicks 

A Wnlk Through Time is a 
way to enhance a sense of 
awe of the world in which we 
live. It can be an inspiration 
to young and old alike to pre
serve and cherish our natural 
world and a 1ich context in 
which to ask today's pressing 
question-about our personal 
role and that of our commu
nity in life's future . 

One of the great strengths 
of the 'vValk Through Time is 
its intention to e.\.-pand our 
traditional and limited un
derstanding of "community." 
vVe are accustomed to re
stJicting that term to human 
interaction, but today we are 
learning that humanity must 
also build community with 
the Emth, and with all crea
tures that know the Emth as 
horne. Because we have not 
seen that tmth-because in so 
many ways our mechanized, 
urbanized culture alienates 
us from Mother K ut h-we 
violate our need for com mu
nity with the Emth and in so 
doing undermine the quality 
of our own existence. This 
Walk invites people to un
derstand themselves as inte
g rall y involve d in dee p 
community with the Ea1th . 
It invites us into a new com
munion with the mystery 
and the majesty of the mate
rial environment which is 

our home. 
It is crucial in this time in 

histOJ)' that we, the human 
species, leam to work togeth
er in community to solve the 
planet's problems. We need 
to leam to widen our defini
tion of community to em
brace all living things. 

We hope that the Walk is 
one experience that could 
change thinking, and iJl tum 
change behaviom and change 
culture. 

We hope that out of the 
Walk will come somethiJ1g on
going. We will be inviting peo
ple to sign up to meet agaiJ1 to 
continue the discussion over 
videos, books , discussion 
questions, and another pro
ject (such as the United Na
.tion Emth Chmter). 

We hope that school class
es that participate in th e 
Walk will return to their 
classes and work on related 
p rojects . We are donating 
the book, A Walk Througl1 
Time, to all the schools on 
Salt Sp1ing Island as a re
source . We hope to also 
leave a small version of the 
Walk vvith the school distlict 
so that classroom teachers 
can replicate a small scale 
Walk in the future vvith other 
classes. 

All events are free or by 
donation. \Ne want no barri
ers to people attending. 
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